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Merck Grant Study Shows
Need For Communications

In Rahway Public Schools
CATHOLIC WAR

J/ETERANS PLAN -
RUMMAGE-SALE

The Joseph F. Dietz Post
of;the Catholic War Veterans
Auxiliary will sponsor a
Rummage Sale Apr. 21 and-
22 at 78 Cherry Street
(across from the 5 & 10)
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Parent Interest in Student Staff during an all-day work- worksh' was secured
Personnel Services offered shop held here on Tuesday. throu two opinionarie.-. ^

""'"" t-unds for""the" studies""""" prep7TGS~"by thc^Kiitgers
which will be continued, were —Professors and completed by
made possible by a $10,000 a random sampling of both
Merck Company Foundation parents and pupils in
'grant, believed to be the Rahway.
first ever_made_r.o_a_public IJ).e d.itijc-renc_es_bc-itu-eeri

by the'Rahway Public Schools
but a lack of very definite
knowledge about these ser-
vices was revealed as cer-
tified personnel studied data
presented by Dr. William

"Bin'gham "a""nd D"r7"Johri'"ShuTtz
of the Rutgers University school in \'ew Jersey.

Data considered during the

"Designed For You"
Is Theme Of Miller's
New Service

Grand opening ceremonies
next FridayandSaturdaywill
mark the official opening ol
the ultra-modern, new Ser-
vice Center of Miller Pontiac
Cadillac at 149 Regina Ave.,
Rahway, according to C.
Gordon Miller, president of
the firm whose'new and used
car showrooms are located
at St. George and West Mil-
ton Avenuea, Rahsvay.

The new service center,
consisting of more than
85,000 square feet of the
newest and most modern
automotive service equip-
ment in the East, is dedicated
to Miller service customers
whose loyal patronage and
confidence in the integrity
of Miller Pontiac-Cadillac
Corp. down through the years
has made this dream come
true.

,._.Commenting. _on the new
facilities, Mr. Miller stated.

miles from the new and used '
car display areas, has a
fully-modernized body r e -
pair and paint department
specializing in collision
work. All work is fully
guaranteed and estimates
are furnished.

Miller Pontiac-Cadillac
also handles glass replace-
ment and radio repairs.

'Towing Bervlcbb axe avuilr—
able day or night. The park-
ing facilities can accomo-
date more than 175 cars to •
eliminate confusion and™
undue congestion and tedious "
waiting. In the reception area
a protective canopy walk-
way has been constructed
for the added convenience
of customers during incle-
ment weather.

C. Gordon Miller, the
firm's president, brings a

..long and varied career to

'The entire, ataff of -Miller,
Pontiac-Cadlllac's factory-
trained specialists and our ,
new service facilities and
innovations will always be
at the service of our cus- •
tomers to assure efficient,
prompt, dependable and
courteous service at reason-
able pr ices . "

The expanded operations
have the capacity to service
more than 20 autos simul- .
taneously, and are equipped
with the latest diagnostic
and repair service equip-

.._ment,
The new Service Center

also provides attractive,
comfortable waiting'andrest
rooms for customers who
use the special "Quick Ser-
vice" department. A pick-up
and delivery service as well
as "loaner vehicles" are
also available for added con-
venience.

The new facility has one
of the largest inventories ol
authorized Pontiac and
Cadillac parts in the East.
A "Quick Service" section
is available with a waiting
room for customers who
wish to be served at the
Parts Center. Heavy and
bulky parts such- as- sheet
metal, engines, transmis-

—- sions^ -running- gear-parts, - -
tires and wheels are stored
on the second floor. A spec-
ial delivery service also is
available.

The Service Center, loca-
ted about one and one-half

Schools Get
$9,816 For
Library Use

The Rahway School Sys-
tem has received $9,816 in

• funds from "Title II for the
purchase this year of new

-books, periodicals and

-A-native of-
has lived In Rahway for the
past 12 years when he of-
ficially began Miller Pontiac
Cadillac Corp. .. ' -

A resident of 1903 West
Lake Ave., Mr. Miller is
former president of the
Union County Automobile
Dealers' Association. He
served in various sales ex-
ecutive capacities for 15
years for Pontiac Motor Div-
ision of General Motors Cor-
poration, covering the entire
eastern portion of the United
States. •- - - • • - • • - - -

Mr. Miller served, by
Governor's appointment, for
three years on the Board of
Managers of Marlboro State

(Continued on Page 4)

IN THE MIDDLE OF THINGS
Sometimes we wonder what's happening and how much

we, as a voice of the people, have contributed to the crazy
mixed up thinking all around us. J

Our boys are dying in South Viet Nam while we make
sure that British goods are safety transported into North
Viet Nam to be used against our forces. A man who ad-
vocates disobedience to the law - Martin Luther King -
is given the Nobel peace Prize." One of our leading na-
tional magazines on its cover blithely asks " Is God
Dead"? Forty-six people watch a woman assaulted and
killed and not one made so much as a phone cal l . And
any reference to patriotism; the Constitution or our Found—

. ing Fathers is considered un-American.

tried to "sneak" through the New Jersey legislature.
And no wonder. When the public found out what pro-

visions were included in the measure — fhe outcry was
heard around the state.

The.bill raises unemployment benefits from $50 to S62
weekly — and then extends these unemployment benefits
to those on strike. All workers, on strike for six weeks,
could then apply for state unemployment benefits each
week.

Do you see what this means to you? Only one out of
four working people are members of a labor union. But all
of us pay for unemployment benefits. The three people
out of every four who ore not membe^s-of a union and

And last weekend, before 125,000 young men and young
women, our American flag was burned to ashes — no words
can explain the shame and disgust we feel that our society
has become so warped.

It 's crazy - and all the rhetoric used to justify this
nonsense is, at best, ignorant sophistry.

Have we reached an age of tolerance where to blas-
pheme is acceptable , . . where to disobey legally con-
stituted authority is the norm . . . where to question the

who wil l never benefit from this — wil l be saddled with
an increase in the amount they pay each week.

In other words, this wi l l add to our sales, tax, property
taxes — and all the other ways the government finds to
take our money out of our paycheck each week. We just
can't afford it.

The only way to stop this is to let your legislators
know how you feel.Send a letter saying "I'magainstS-400
and urge you to vote against it too" to: '")

Assemblyman Robert Henderson
Railway, |s(ew~Tersoy- t r o u b l e — . ( o r - 4 t - i s - w h o * - 4 h 8 . - A m e H e o n - f l o 9 . * t a n d s . i o r - » h o t - . _ . . . . . . . . . . - - - , • ; . . _ . ! L ' . . . . . . . . . . . . ' .

• , .. . • •..-;.-". \---"\ .-'••• •••.:.. ,.'>X--«-y°u cent-afford to losfpany more money each payday,
makes us free and it is the lawswe writo -Jna ooey tnoi f ^ . w -f. f y ' • .

Jaycees
Road-E-O
Saturday

Only one day is left for
teenagers of Rahway to
prove their driving skills.
You must sign now if you
want to enter the Rahway
Jaycees Safe Driving Road-
E-O which will be held Apr.
22 between the hours of 9
a.m. and 5 p.m. at the Rah-
way Junior High School park-
ing lot.

A written test of 50 ques-
tions—will hegin." F.nrranrs
will then go directly to the
skill driving test where they
will be judged on control,-
skill, timing and confidence.
All tests will be judged by
driving experts, one of whom
will be Police Chief Her-
bert Kinch.

Norman Goldstein, Chair-
man of the Road-E-O is
patiently awaiting the day
when Rahway will recog-
nize one of its teenage

an pvpi-rt_

how Student Personnel work-
ers see themselves and how
they are seen hy parents and
students were enumerated at
the morning sessions.

IJufing the afternoon, dis-
cussion of these differences
was held by 15 small groups
in an effort to resolve these
discrepancies.

From the discussions, it
became evident that there
.was a need for better com-
munication among teachers,
between teachers and stu-
dents, between the class-
room teacher and the Child
Study Team comprised of the
psychologist, psychiatrist, -
social worker, learning dis-
abilities specialist, phy-
sician, nurse and the gui-
dance personnel, as well as
between the school and the
communijy.

Other t data secured
thrnnph—student, gmff nnH

give us liberty. And it is the Almighfy God who gives us
the strength to believe in ourselves so that we can defend
both — our laws and our flag.

"Get well soon" wishes are in store for one of Rah-
way's best-known citizens — William F. Davis. Mr. Do-
vis, known as "Scoop" to most Rahway residents.

He's in Rahway Hospital now and is listed in "sat is-
factory" condition - - but we bet a few cards from his
many friends in Rahway would change "his condition to"

"good" in short order.
^ * -* * * * *

"S-400" that's the N.J. bil l Governor Hughes

The Mayor's staff seems hard at work to "get things
going' in Rahway". Representatives of the city n.et this
week with Public Service officials to discuss plans for a
possible bus terminal here. The Public Service people
wi l l meet later this month with members of the Rahway
Redevelopment Agency to go into more detail on the pro-
ject.

Also in the workings is an application for federal
funds under fhe federal "Model Ci t ies" program. This
program was created to provide advice and funds for re-
juvenation of cities around the country — and here's
hoping that we can qualify to be included in the revival
project which wi l l turn Rahway into a "model c i t y " .

There will be two first
place winners, and a second
and third place winner. A-
w?,rdt and certifiesVPS will
be presented. State competi-
tion will' be held" at West-
field, May 6, for winners of
the Saturday test.

Winners of the State com-
petition will go to Michigan
for National competition. A-
mong the many prizes are
college scholarships, new
cars and travel as an ex-
pert in this field.

In event of rain the test
will be held on Sunday, Apr.
23. Lester Page of Rahway
Motor Car Co., Lincoln -
Mercury dealer is co-
operating with the Jaycees in
this stellar event.

Rahway Hospital
Homecoming Day May 8

A Rahway Hospital family
reunion described as
"Homecoming Day" will be
held from 5 to 10 p.m. on
May 8. The event will be
the Jirst _in a series of
golden anniversary activi-
ties scheduled to take place
during National Hospital
Week, May 7-13. The
hospital is hoping to contact
many of the people associa-
ted with the hospital since

-Ha—Inception—in 19'7 whej
h h i l

from the" 1940's.
A fashion show of nurses'

uniforms from the pre-re-
volutionary era to the year
2000 will be modeled by
1967 nursing personnel.

Mrs. Ann Donovan, Volun-
teer Director, is chairman
of a committee assigned the
task of organizing old hospi-
tal records and newspaper
clippings as well as com-
piling a list of hospital as -
Rnciates through the years

RELIANCE GRANTS
$296,000 IN
FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS

President George Mens-
ching of the Reliance Savings
and Loan Association pre-
sided Tuesday evening at a
regular meeting of the board
of trustees at which the boa rd
granted a total of'$296,000
first mortgage loans.

Olaf Axelson, Reliance
first vice president, was r e -
cently elected first vice
president of the Union County
Savings and Loan League for
1967.

Capt. CJ. Buckley Named Membership

As Flight Surgeon Of Year £ ^

community interviews will
be compiled and analyzed
for presentation by the Rut-
gers team to members of
the Board of Education at a
June meeting.

In addition to finding more
effective means of untilizing
the services of specialists
in education, it is hoped
research will provide insight
on the possible means of
providing a system of eval-
aatiuii wmerTWUl be helpful"
to those dealing with stu-
dents on a person TO person
basi6, in a one to one r c -
Iv'rinehir..

Superintendent of Schools
Richard M. Nash in welcom-
ing the group, again empha-
sized the professional obli-
gation of staff members to
deal effectively with .all stu-
dents, bending the curricu-
lum to the child, rather-than
establishing artificial bar-
r iers which must be over-
come to escape failure. He
called for a continuing pos-
itive approach to the
development of the potential
of every student, regardless
of his social, emotional
economic or educational
status.

William Humphries, Dir- •
ector of Student Personnel
Services presented the for-
mat for the day's study.

and

H a p
the hospital building was a
frame house on Jaques Ave.
Members of the Board of-
Governors, Medical Staff,
Auxiliary, Volunteers and
employees during the past 50
years will be included.

Guests will be greeted by
hostesses in the lobby where
they will be asked to sign a
register and indicate the role
they played in the hospital's
70-year history. A photo-

l t k iaudio-visual aids, It was r e -
ported last night.

-i—Th e—purpose-of—Title—11—
of the Eleaentary and
Secondary Education Act of
1965 is to strengthen the
collection of school llbrai^
resources and a&dio-visual
materials and make them
readily accessible to the
-hildren and teachers of the
'tate of New Jersey.

All materials must be
Tied by ' a public agency
\ provision for an equi-
e distribution of these
trials to the children
•eachers of the State is
isential feature of the
Allocations must be
•m'the basis of educa-

"ollowing .allocations'
• <j made to the lndivi-

OlS:
Ugh $2,177-; Junior
97 50- 'Columbian

_Oiaiii-4-1.452.50;

g r a p r e r p
for a Golden Memory Book

ptlpd aa the hos-
H folds

to p
pital biograpHy enfolds.

In the conference room,
visitors will enjoy refresh-
ments including a golden an-
niversary cake while remin-
iscing • over memories
evoked by the background
music of songs popular dur-
ing the past half-century,
from war tunes and Sousa

. marches to present day
rock-n-roll music.

A display of medical anti-
quities will include^,items
several hundred years old
such as surgical instruments
and a doctor's medical bag.
A committee headed by Mrs

h i

of its^pperation. It is hoped
that many others will learn-
of the golden jubilee reunion
of the hospital family through
other media. Members of the
committee are Mrs. Louise
Ackley, Mrs. Ivy Mosher,
Mrs. Marian VanHerwerden
Mrs. Marion Murphy, Mrs.
Ruth Lance, Mrs. Margaret
Valentine, Mrs. Maxine Ju-
rick, Mrs. Elva Deitrich,
Mrs. Lillian Flemming,

-Mrs-r-Gecelia-Boswelli-Mrs.—
Florence Abrahams, Mrs.
Shirley Lcyitsky. Mrs. Jane
Baldwin, Mrs. Dorotny wa-
gonhoffer, Mrs. Lucille
Sprowls, Mrs. Anne Samples
Mrs. Mary Jane Armstrong
and Mrs.- Peggy Jones.

The public is urged to
contact Rahway Hospital if
they can provide antiquities,
newspaper clippings, or
were born there during 1917.
In particular, the hospital
is anxious to learn the
whereabouts of the first
known baby, Leocadia Rogal-
ska of Chrome, New Jersey.
Another pioneer baby was
Arnold Schmidt of Port
Reading. Both babies were
d l i d b BW H l d

"'Dog Days'

In Store Tor

Stray Animals

"Tag" is the name of the
game Rahway's "Rovers"
had better be playing during
the next two weeks. Mayor
John Marsh has announced
that an intensified campaign
is underway to pick up stray

l

•veland $626.50;
l&?5; Roosevelt'
'4-'".Washlngton

Jane _Kuzmich._ operating _ delivered by B.W. Hoagland._
room supervisor, has been M.D.
collecting Rahway Hospital .
memoribllia such aBtheunl-
form and-diploma of the f irst_
"graduate ol tHe former-
School of. Nursing, one of

wooden"the wooden—mortars—ant
pestles that preceeded the

.. present ceramic ones, and
operating room Instruments

• BRANIGAN PROMOTEp
TPatrTck L>. Branlgan

M'etuchen has been promoted
rtsoi erf—th.Tt3 supervisor

Chemical Analysis Section
of M&T Chemicals, Inc.,
Rahway.

"The program" the Mayor
• declared, " i s designed to rid

the streets of all the home-
less hounds that have wan-
dered into Rahway from far

' and wide.

"All 'citizen' dogs will be
expected to wear licenses or
run the risk of being picked
up as a 'dog of ill-repute;"
the Mayor said.

Residents are asked to be
sure that their dogs are
properly tagged and kept
either on a leash or in their
own backyards. ' 'Licenses

- may be* obtained~cmly-lrrthe—
tax office, City Hall. The tax
office is open for the public
tHe night of the regular Coun-
cil-meetingSr-whlch-are-al-
ways the second Wednesday
of thp month.

Captain Clifford J. Buck-
ley, a native of Rahway, son
of the late Mayor Reynolds
C. Buckley and Mrs. Buckley
has been awarded the Mal-
colm C. Grow Award as
flight surgeon of the year.
The presentation was made
by Gen. Bruce K. HoUoway,
vice chief of staff of the
Air Force.

rhe awarti~tE presented
annually to the Air, Force
surgeon or flight medical
officer who has made the
greatest contribution to the
effectiveness of a flying or-
ganization during, the year.

Captain Buckley, age 30,
is presently assigned as
Command Surgeon of the
Aerospace Rescue and Re-
covery Service, Military
Airlift Command, Orlando
AFB, Florida. He has been
extremely successful in or-
ganizing and supervising an
outstanding aeromedical
support program for the
Aerospace Rescue and Re-
covery Service worldwide.
He has achieved excellent
rapport with the aircrew
members in ARRS by virtue

rire to *
through first hand ex-

-perlencc. He—hag—utlllzefl-

Shortly after his assign-
ment as Command Surgeon-
of the ARRS in Feb. 1966,
he made a 30-day visit to
ARRS Pacific and Southeast
Asia units to evaluate medi-
cal capability and equipment
of assigned pararescuemen.
As a result he designed a
new medical/jump kit which
is now standard pararescue
equipment. He also instituted
a three-fold plan to improve
the level of medical know-
ledge and proficiency of

ariir"of~ l" :" r ' r 'n—-J= a—con-
tinuation medical training
program; revised the Rescue
and Survival Technician
Course to raise the level of
the initial medical training
of pararescuemen; gave
medical lectures, demon-
strations, and actual opera-
tional flight training while
in the area. He flew re-

(Continued on Page 4)

A trophy for outstanding
membership work was pre-
sented to Commander Donald
Davisson of Mulvey-Ditmars
Post Veterans of Foreign
Wars at an award winners
dinner held at the Bruns-
wick Motor Inn, East Bruns-
wick and attended by over 700
persons.

This is the fourth year in
a row that the Rahway Pos^
has won a trophy for achieve-v

-ing;—i ts—caxly—member-ship

Radar Units
To Be Set Up
On These Streets

Radar L'nits will be in
operation on the following
streets during the week of
Apr. 24: Inman Ave.; Jet-
ferson Ave.; New Brunswick
Ave.; Hazelwood Ave.;
Milton Ave.; Jaques Ave.;
and Main St.

Each week, we will publish
a listing of the streets on
which the unitswill be set up.

Error Corrected
In rho " r n \ rinTlnr"

goal.
" A large delegation from

Union .County led "by Fifth
District Commander John
Kopik of the Rahway Post
attended the dinner. The
delegation included Mrs. Ko-
pik, wife of Commander Ko-
pik and Mrs. Davisson, wife
of the local Post Comman-
der.

planation presented in last
week's "Rahway N.cws-
Record", the totals paid for
local municipal government
and for senior citizens and
veterans were transposed.

The correct totals arc:
local municipal government
52,015,180 and for senior
citizens and veterans
$172,750.

CERTIFICATES OF COMMENDATIONS being presented to the Rahway Detective Staff, includ-
ing Sergeant Vlilliam F. Davis. Carl F. Rich and Warren W. Argentiere by Mayor John
f h ^ T X 7 ^ f " A ^ t T ~ p 7 7 r ~ C h T 7 ~ H f B ' ( T h i f h

License fees will be in-
creased from $2.50 to $3.50
effective June 1.

this knowledge by applying
it directly to operational
problems.

Onch, at an open meeting of the Rahway
Council held in City Hall. In making the presentation. Mayor Marsh stated that the awards were
•not only (or solving of the Posquale Tonijjao cose, but for many ulhen--kimwn to hare bee/l
solved by the trio, even though they were unknown by the public. Declaring that the detectives
were a credit to the Rahway Police Department, themayor said he-hoped to see the trio around
for a long time. ' ' • . f.
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Area Religious Services
ZION LUTHERAN

"More Than A Handy Rel
igion" will be the sermo:
topic of the Rev. Frederic
Fairclough, pastor, at the
and 11 a.m. servicesonSun
day.

The Sunday School wil
meet at 9:15 a.m. The Youth
League - will rrfeeT Sunda
afternoon at 4 p.m. and th
Loyals will meet at 4 p.m
"Christian Symbolism" wil
be the topic led by Mr. an
Mrs. Charles Kauffman an
Mr. and Mrs. William
Robins. The Luther League

—will-meet SundaV-eveninga
7 p.m.

The Women's Servic
Group will meet today at K
a.m. to prepare pads for th<
American Cancer Society
Those observing birthdays
in April will be hostesses a
a noon-time Coffee Party

"Camp Night" will be trie
theme of a congregationa"

by the Lutheran Church Men
Apr. 27 at 8 p.m. A panel
composed of Raymond Fast-
man, Jr., Rev. Herbert
Hagenau of Klizabeth, and

-Gus~Launhardt~will~~presenr
highlights of tent camping
camping out and trailer
camping.

The Bible Study Group will
meet Apr. 28 at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. William Lehr
34-1 Russell Ave.

WILLOW GROVt:
The Rev. Floyd P. Swart,

I'asror of the L'nited Church
of Christ, "ill be the ex-
change guest preacher at
the ^:3n and 11 a.m. ser-
vices on April 23. Rev. Mr.
Alexander, Jr. will preach
at the L'nited Church.

Tenth Grade Communi-
cants' Class will meet at

-4 p.m. on r-riday, Apr. 21
and at 'J 3.rr. Saturday,
Apr. 22.

Women's service Day fea-
turing scwir.g and Ashbrook
Workshop will be heldfrom
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. on Apr.

24. A seminar- "Interpre
ting Our Mission" will b
held at 8:15 p.m., Apr. 24

A Session Meeting ha;
been scheduled for 8 p.m.
Apr. 25. Adult, Study o
"Great Chapters of th<
Bible will be held at 8:1.
p.m., Apr. 26.

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN
"The Healfflg of Hi,

Seamless Dress ' will be
the sermon topic of the
Rev. Richard R. Streeter
at—the 11 a.m service
April 23. Sunday Church
School will be held at the
regular hours. The Senior
High Fellowship will mee
at O:30 p.m.

The Deacons will meet
at 1 p.m. Apr. 25. The Wo-
men's Association Sewing
Day will be held between the
hours of 10 a.m. and 2 p.m.

Bible Study Leaders will
meet at the Church with Mr.
Streeter at 1:30 p.m. Apr. 2
and the Mission Study Lea-
ders will meet with Mrs.
Gibbons-aT-10~a.nl., Aprr28r

FIRST BAPTIST
"Patching Old Clothes"

will be the sermon theme of
the Rev. James F. Horton
at the ^:45 worship service,
Apr. 23. Church School-will
•>e held at 11 a.m. and the
faptisr. Youth Fellowship and
tie Parent's Guild will meet
I the church at 7 p.m.
Meetings scheduled for 8

.m. April 25 include: Circle
hrc-e with Mrs. Cecil
hartrand, 208 Thorpe Ave.,

Avenel; Circle Five at the
hurch with Mrs. Erville
iadison, hostess; Board of
)eacons at the church with
ames B. Brunson, chair-

man.
The Delta Alpha Class will

erve a hot ham luncheon in
he Fellowship Hall of the

I'M GUB I CHANGED 10...

PREMIER OIL

FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE
HIGH QUALITY OIL

Dia! 388-5100

Church between the hours of
11:30 and 1:30 p.m. on April
26. Tickets may be purchas-
ed from class members at
the door on the day of the
luncheon.

Circle One will meet with
Mrs. Frank Crue, 1097 Mid-
wood Dr., Rahway at 1 p.m.
April 27. The Senior choir
will hold rehearsal at 8 p.m.
April 27.

TRINITY METHODIST
The Board of Trustees

will meet at 8 p.m., April
20, and the WSCS rummage
sale will be conducted in
Asbury Hall between the
hours of 9a_.m. and 3 p.m.
April 20 and 2T. The Chapel
Choir is scheduled for re-
hearsal at 10 a.m. Saturday.

On Sunday, April 23, in
recognition of "COCU Sun-
day , First Presbyterian
Church and Trinity Metho-
dist will participate in a Pul-
pit Exchange. "COCU" is the
abbreviation for "Com-
.mj.tt e_e__ OjVzghu-rehr^JnioiVr^-
There are a.number of Pro-
testant denominations in-
volved in talks which, it Is
hoped, will lead to merger
of these major Protestant
bodies.

Rev. Mr. Baum said;
"Among them are the Pres-
byterians and the Metho-
dist. In this spirit, that we
may understand each other
better, this Sunday has been
designated for a Pulpit Ex-
change. We hope that every
member of the congregation
will be present and take th'is
opportunity to greet Rev.
Eugene Ebert of the'First
Presbyterian Church at
either the 9:45 a.m. service
n the Chapel or the 11 a.m.

service in the Sanctuary."

the service.
Tuesday, Apr. 25, Firs

Day of Passover; morn
ing services at 6:45 a.m.
Jr. Congregation at 10:3(
a.m.; Evening Services a
6:30 p.m.; Second Seder, a
home after the services.

Wednesday, Apr. 26
morning service at 6:45 a.m
in honor of the Second Da
of the Passover Holiday; Jr

'Congregation at 10:30 a.m.
Thursday, April 27: mornln
services at 6:45 a.m.; Re-
ligious School at the usua
time; the Adult Bible Dis-
cussion Group will not meet

Friday, Apr. 28; morning
services at 6:45 ,a.m. and
evening services at 8:30 p.m

TEMPLE BETH TORAH
Members of the L'SY will

conduct the Friday Evening
Services and will host the
Oneg Shabbos.

Rab.bi RubensteinandHaz-
zan Sternberg will conduct
the 8:30 a.m. services Apr.
22. There will be an 8:30

,m. service Apr. 23. but
:here will be no Sunday
School or Religious School,
and the L'SY Discussion

roup will not meet. Bedikas
hometz (The 5earch for the

Leaven) will be held in the
evening.

Siyyum Bechorim (Re-
demption of the First - Born)
will take place at the 6:45
a.m. service, Apr. 24. Even-
ing services in honor of the
Paooover • 1 lotiday=-wi!U-tak&
place in the Synagogue at
6:30 p.m. The- first £eder
will take place at home after

The City of Rahway Has Designated

CLEAN-UP MONTH

AVENEL PRESBYTERIAN
Reverend Walter W. Feig-

ner " will preach "Found
Faithful" from Matt. 25: 14-
30 at both the 9:30 and 11
a.m. services Sunday. The
Choirs are under the di-
rection of Mr. Jdel'Madson

Sunday school is held for
nur-sery-through-Junior-High
at both services. Senior
Highs meet at 11 a.m. only
Baby and toddler care is a-
vailable at both services for
children under the age o
three.-

The Senior High Fellow-
ship meet every Sunday eve-
ning at 6:45 for fellowship
and on Wednesdays at 7p.m.
for recreation in the gym-
nasium.

On Friday evening at 7:30
the Junior High Christian
Endeavor group will meet;
for fellowship and recrea-
tion.

All the staff is requested
to attend the Monthly pre-
view meeting for. May to be
held on.Monday, April 24.
The schedule is as follows:

:00-8:00 p.m., Staff ofNur-
sery and Kindergarten de-
partments meet with Mrs.
Clark in room 5, to be fol-
owed by their own depart-

mental meetings ledbyDept.
Supt.' 8:00-9:00 p.m., Staff)
of Primary 1, 2 & 3 to meetj
with Mrs. Clark in rooms
13-14; Staff of Junior and]
Junior High to meet with
Reverend Feigner in rooms'.
8-12, to be followed by their[
own departmental meetings
led by Dept. Supts. -

The Women's Association
Workshop will be held on
Apr.- 26, at 1 p.m. in the
"hurch Hall. The women will
be making handbags for
Thailand. All willing hands
are welcomed.

Methodist Church, Rahwayv
In observance of the Consul-
tation on Church Union. The
Rev. Gordon Baum of Trinity
will preach on "The Power

A Nursery la
both hours for

of Unity."
provided at
children of parents attend-
ing worship.

Church School meets at
9:30 and 11 a.m. At 2 jp.m.
there will be a Friendship
Visitation by laymen to
member prospects. Junior
High Fellowship under the
leadership of Charles Gil-
more, meets at 5 p.m.

The third in a series of
discussions "From Court-
ship to Marriage" will take
place at 7 p.m. for all Sen-
ior__Highs_and_oldex_youth.
The Rev. Act Tubbs of West-
field Presbyterian Church
is the leader.

Other meetings of the week
are:

Apr. 24 at 7 p.m. - Cub
ack Meeting; Apr. 25 at 7

p.m. - Boy Scout Troop #47;
7:30 p.m. - Christian Edu-
cation Committee Meeting;
Apr.—26—at-12:30—p.nv
UP.W. Dessert and Associ-
ation Meeting; 8 p.m. - Adult
Work Committee Meeting;
Apr. 27 at 10 a.m. - f i s -
sion Sewing; 3:15 p.m. -
Cherub Choir; 4p.m.-Carol
Choir; 5 p.m. - Fellowship

in Darkness" will be shown
to the Senior Westminster
Fellowship group at 7 p.m
on Apr. 23.

The second in a series of
four Sunday evening Instruc-
tion classes for persons in-
terested in learning the
meaning of membership in
the Christian church, will
be conducted in Fellowship
Hall on Apr. 23 at 7 p.m.
under the leadership, of the
pastor.

Choirs will rehearse as

'67
:15
>pr.
;lon

7 p.m. - Chapel Choir;
,m. - Senior Choir;

at 7:30 p.m. - Ses-
Meeting; Apr. 22 at

p.rr
20

:30 a.m. - Senior High Fel-
owship Trip to N.Y.; 9:30-
1:30 a.m. - Neighborhood
Vorkshop #2; 8 p.m. - A.A.
'roup Meeting.

FIRST METHODIST
Worship service will be

eld at 11 a.m. Sunday with
hurch school at .9:45 a.m.
t 6:30 p.m. the Methodist
outh Fellowship will meet.
The Woman's Society of

hristian Service will meet
t 7:30 p.m., Apr. 25. Elec-
on of officers and the pre-

ientation of the budget are
m the agenda. The program
/ill be a "self study by
/Irs. Donald Brewer, presi-
lent.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
This Sunday at 9:30 and 111

^.m. -services b e r e jwillvbd
pulpit exchange with Trinltyf

The Month of May haslMen desig-
nated os annual clean-up month
in Rahway.

it U a month set aside to rid your
properties and vacant lots of all

-debris which might constitute a
health, fire or safety hazard.

Place oil large items as near curb
as possible and they will be col-
lected by your scavenger on his
regular collection day.

gfo hqye papers, branch**,
brush, etc., securely tied in bundles
and placed at curb. Put leaves and
raklngs in carton*.

SIDNEY K. STOKE

Business Administrator

YOUR
^COOPERATION

WILL BE
APPRECIATED!

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH
A Choral Eucharist at 8:15

will mark Apr. 23 as the
fourth Sunday after Easter.
At 11 a.m. there will be
Morning Prayer and Ser-
monette. Members of La
Fayette Lodge, N. 27 will
attend this service.

Wednesday at 10 a.m. there
will be Holy Communion in
-ffie"Cliaptil. Thursday at"1?
a.m. there wlMba Holy Com-
munion in the Jpapel; Boys'
Choir at 7 p.m. and Girls'
_Choir_at_the_home-.of Miss
Elizabeth Maury. The Senior
Choir will meet at 8:15 p.m.

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN

"All This and Fun Tool"
has been chosen by the pas-
tor as his sermon topic for
worship services at 9:30and
11 a.m. on Apr. 23. The text
is Philippians 1:1 - 11.
Church School meets at the
same hours.

A movie "The Light Shines

follows: Junior at 7 and Sen-
ior at 8 p.m. Thurs., Apr.
20 and Westminsrer at 6:30
p.m. Apr. 21.

The Christian Education
Committee meets in Room
B- Apr,-20-at-7:30-p.m. On
this same date, Circle < #2
meets in the church parlorj
at 9:30 a.m. with Mrs. Leo-
nard Sdrrat serving as hos-
tess.

The Junior High Fellow-
ship meets Apr. 21 "at 5
p.m. On this same evening
at 8 p.m. all members of
the 1968 Nominating Com-
nrtttee-are-aBked~KrrneetTn™
the church parlor. —

At 7:30 p.m. Apr. 25 the
Evangelism Committee will
meet in Room B; and at 8 j
p.m. the same evening the
Executive Board of the Wo-
men's Association meets in
the church parlor.

Pre - school nursery
classes, under the direction
of Mrs. William Frantz, Apr.
25 and 26 from 9 to 11 a.m.

Lessons #16 and 17 will
be covered by members of
the Bible Study Course,
"Survey of the Scriptures,"
Apr..26 at 8 p.m. In Fellow-
ship Hall, under the leader-
ship of the pastor.

UNITED CHURCH

A Teen-age dance, at the
Colonia Junior High School,
sponsored by the Men's Or-
ganization of the United
Church of Christ, with Mr.
August Otte as General
Chairman is scheduled for
Apr. 21. In the interest of
the community, all
agers are welcome.

teen
Ex-

celleht music will be sup-
plied by the "Aztecs", led
by Peter De Sante, with
Eddie- O'Brien, Rhythm;
Gary Zak, Bass; Johnny
Starzak, organ; and Bobby
Pastena, drums; Admission
is only $1.00 donation per
person.

April 23 is to be Pulpit
Exchange Sunday for
churches which are mem-
bers of 'COCU' (Council on
Church "Uriloh).. K'evJ1 T l̂oyd.
Swart will 'exchange pu'lplw
with Rev. Julian Alexander of
The Willow Grove Presby-
terian—Church— who—will
preach at the 11 a.m. wor-
ship service in The United
Church of Christ, 830 Lake
Ave., Clark. His sermon
topic will be "OtherSheep".
United Church of Christ and
Presbyterian Theological
positions in general are very
similar, therefore this ex-
change easily furthers com-
munications between the
fellowships and leads to a
wider fulfillment of God's
purposes.

HOLY COMFORTER ~ ,

Sunday services will open
at 7:30. a.m. with Holy Com-
munion, followed by Church
School and Family Worship
at 9:30 a.m. and Morning
Prayer and Sermon at 11
a.m. "Making Good People"
will be the sermon topic of
Rev. William A. Guerrazzi
at the 11 a.m. service.

The Feast of St. Marie
will be celebrated with Holy
Communion at 10 a.m. Apr.
25. The Vestry meets that
evening at 8 p.m. in the Rec-
tory. The Episcopal ChurCh'
Women will hold a card party
at Koos_BroB._at_ 1 pjn.
Tuesday. •"

Announcement' "ie made
that the Church . School is
preparing Its annual Mayfair
and entertainment. Rehear-
sals will be held soon. The
program Is scheduled for
May 20 and the money raised
will be .used to purchase a
spinet piano for the under-
crofE "

Pulpit Exchange
Between Trinity
And Old First

A pulpit exchange will take
place Sunday when the Rev.
Gordon Baum of Trinity Met-
hodist Church, Rahway, pre-
aches in First Presbyterian
Church, West Grand Ave.,
Rahway. The Rev. Eugene
W. Ebert, First Presbyter-
ian's senior minister, will
preach at Trinity MethodiBt
Church. Both Ministers will
preach on the topic, "The
Power of Unity." Services at
First Presbyterian are at
9:30 and 11 a.m. Trinity's
services are 9:45 and 11
a.m.

The exchange is in obser-
vance of the Consultation on
Church Union which holds a

Iger mppring in (

Protestantism,
denominations

Mass., on May 1-4. The Con-
sultation is a movement de-
signed to bring about the
eventual unity of denomina-
tions within
The eight
participating in the Consul-
tation are The Protestant
Episcopal Church; The Uni-
ted Presbyterian Church in
the USA; Presbyterian
Church, United States; The

pal Church;
Church; Evengelical United
Brethren; The Disciplea_of_
Christ; African Methodist
Episcopal Zion Church; Af-
rican Methodist Episcopal
Church.

The movement originated
Dec. 4, 1960 at Grace Epis-
copal Cathedral, San Fran-
cisco, when a proposal was
made by Dr. Eugene Carson
Blake, then Stated Clerk of
the United Presbyterian
Church in the U.S.A. Four
denominations originally en-
dorsed this movement.

.Roorff-by-room temperature control is an important feature of.modern,!

reliable Electric Heat. Each member of the family can select the con> r

fort level that feels best. And parents also like modern Electric Heat's

clean, quiet, trouble-free performance. You get steady, cozy, worry-

free warmth even in the coldest weather with no fuel-truck deliveries to

worry about. Many Electric Heating systems are completely out of sight!

Plan to install total Electric Heat in your new home. Call your local

Public Service office for details of Public Service's special low rate.

Baby's room; 72°...His room; 70°...
Your room; 68°... with

Arthur Karns
Honored At
Family Night

Special honors were paid
to Arthur Karns, Church!
School Superintendent for the
past eleven years, during a
Family Night celebration
Sunday night at First Metho-
dist Church, Rahway.

Charles Mauren, presi-
dent of the Official Board
-served as master of cere-
monies. Letters were read
from former ministers, and
a aong^writtenby Mrs. Rich-
ard, Campbell was sung by
members of the choir.

A gift pf a camera was
presented to Mr. Karns from
the church. Mrs. Donald
Brewer showed slides which
depicted various aspects and
events of the church over
the years, plus pictures of

|rhp chlidrwn nf rhp chnrrh
school taken on momentous
occasions.—

Dinner was served by the
Social Life committee.

At the morning worship
hour a recognition service
was held for church school
workers, teachers, and youth
advisors, by the Rev. John
Stokes.

OBITUARIES
JOHN T. CONDAS

John T. Condas, 67, of
221 Inman Ave., Colonia,
died Sunday at home after a
short illness. Born in Portu-
gal he lived in Newark before
moving to Colonia 34 years
ago. He was a construction^
foreman employed by Wlgton
and Abbott Co., Plainfield
for 28 years.

He was a member of St.
John Vianney Church and its
Holy Name Society.

He is survived by his wife
Mildred Iorlo Condas, one
son Louis Condas of Colonia
one brother and three sis-
ters in Portugal and one
granacnua.

The funeral was held on
Wednesday from the Thomas
F. Higgins' Sons Funeral
Home, Rahway. A High Mass
of Requiem was celebrated
at St. John Vianney Church,
Colonia, and interment was
in St. Gertrude'B Cemetery.

MRS. ELLA PORUBSKY
Mrs. Ella Porubsky, 74,

of 884 Raritan Rd., Clark,
died last Friday at Memorial
Hospital, Union/ after a briel
illness.

Bom in Olyphant, Pa.,she
lived—-most—of—her_llfe_in
Bayonne before moving to
Clark 17 years ago. She
was a communicant of St.
Agnes Church in Clark.

She is survived by her
husband, Stepehn J. Porub-
sky, one daughter, Mrs. Vir-
ginia Mengo. of Clark and
one grandaughter.

Also 6 sisters, Mrs. Stella
Relnhold of Bayonne, Mrs.
Esther Simko of Kenilworth;
Miss Rose and Miss Helen
Kondratik In Pa., Mrs.Eliz-
abeth Balkus and Mrs. Olga
HaUicIc all In Pa. Also 4
brothers,. Martin Kondratik
in Fla. and Michael John
and'Harry all in Pa.

Services were held TueB-
day at the Walter J. John-
son Funeral Home, Clark,
and at St. Agnes Church
where a Solemn High Mass
was offered. Interment was
In Holy Name Cemetery,
Jersey City.

of Requiem was celebrated
at St. John the Apostle
Church, Clark and Interment
was in St. Gertrude's Ceme-
tery.

Inman Heights
Installation
Set For Apr. 29

Installation of former
Councilman - at - large John
Gallo and his staff of officers
will mark the 27th annual
dinner dance of the Inman
Heights 'Association to be
held Apr. 29 at the Park
HbtelrPlainfleW. '

Other officers to be In-
stalled' are vice-president
William Wolf; secretary,
Sol Regan and treasurer Al-
bert Blankley. David W.
Davis, outgoing president
and officers of the Ladies
Auxiliary will be honored.

At the dinner. Gold Life
Membcrnhlp cards will be

| presented to members of
long standing. A meeting will
be held Apr. 26, to finalize
arrangements for the dinner.
The committee includes
David W. Davis, Vl toVa--
lenti. Jack Cosgrove, Wil-
liam Wolf, George Purdy
and John Gallo.

Clubhouse Keys
Are Presented
To Auxiliary

Rahway Post 5, American
Legion completed plans this
week for a trip to the Bar-
num & Bailey Circus in
Madison Square Garden on
Apr. 22, with buses leaving
the post home at 581 Maple
Ave., Rahway at 12:30 p.m*
Tickets for the trip are still
available at $4.50 each to
cover the cost of transpor-
tation and admission to the
big show, it is reported. For
nformation, call 381-9805.

r r t T h S l
congratulated Anthony Co-
ella and Howard Francais
[or completing the course at
American Legion College at
Fort Dix, this past weekend.

Announcement was made
that a capacity attendance
greeted appreciation night
held Apr. IS at the post
home.

TAIT RE-ELECTED
Watson F. Tait, Jr. was

re-elected chairman -or tne
board,._Etiwin H....Snyaer,
president, and Edward R.
Eberle, executive vice
president,— Public - Service -
Electric and Gas Company,
April 18 by the board of di-
rectors of the company at
its organization meeting in
Newark. All-other officers
of. the company were re-
elected or reappolnted. _

EVERY
HOME-

MAKER

ANTHONV M. DA PRILE
Anthony M. Da Prile, 61,

of 762 Audrey Dr., Rahway,
died at home on Wednesday
after a'short illness. Born
in Port Reading, he lived in
Linden 17 years before mov-
ng to Rahway 4 years ago.

He was employed as a welder
by the United Excavating Co.,
Linden and the Eugene P.
Reading Co., Roselle.

He Is survived by his wife
Catherine Baron Da Prile;
two daughters, Mrs. Vincent

tiRiimann of Rahway and
Mrs. John Monoon of Fords,
his mother Angelina De Joy
Da Prile of Port Reading;
four brothers, Nicholas of
Woodbridge, Gabriel of Car-
teret, Joseph of Rahway and
Michael of Arlington, Texas;
five sisters, Mrs. Carrie
Del Mastro of Fort Lauder-
dale, Fla., Mrs. Antoinette
Pellegrlno, Mrs. Louise
Coppola and Mrs. Angelina
De—Felice—of-Rahway—and"
Mrs. Marie Barcelona of
Port Reading and six grand-
children".

The funeral was held on
Saturday from the Thomas
F. Higgins1 Sons Funeral
Home, Rahway."A High Mass

to bring peace
to the household

Today's homemaker finds it
increasingly important to
maintain an atmosphere of
peace in the family, where
each member can find strength
to meet the problems of the
outside world.

In Science and Health with
Key to the Scriptures by Mary
Baker Eddy many families
are finding the intelligent
answer to all their problems.

—Science and Health'may be
read or examined, together
with the Bible, at any Chris
Uan Science Reading Room.
Or It may be purchased at
S3.

CHRISTIAN 8CHNCB
READING BOOH

• M I Z m U O N AVE.

WKDNSSDATB
<:N • V.M TM.

UNDEN
PORK STORES

29 E. Prfc* Strut
Ltafcfl 488-6086

CI«KtM ShtptiHg Cwier
. RaritM Rori, Clntc

H8-78S4

— THY OUR DfcUCIOUS—
HOME MADE COLD CUTS

—^— FANCY ;—~
PECQRATED PLATTERS

FOR ALL OCCASIONS

FAMOUlFOft

•OLOftNA
SALAMI

MEATS

Rahway News-Record/Clark Patriot

AMONG THE FIRST STUDENTS from Union County to attend an outdoor classroom in the
Watchung Reservation were those from Abraham Clark School. Clark. Studying specimens of
pond water collected on their nature trip_are_roembers of the sixth grade class of Mrs. Isabella
Pitch (left to right).- Keith Skorton, Eileen Berg, John Keena, Steven Krumm and Wayne Hodges.

Abraham Clark Students
injoyOutdoorClassKoom^
Of WatchungReservation

Last week the sixth grade
students of the Abraham
Clark School, Clark, moved
outdoors to enjoy a unique
experience. They traveled by
bus to the Union County Out-
door Educational Center on
the Watchung Reservation to
study first-hand about their
environment.

The children, accompani-
ed by their teachers, chap-
drones, and guides from the
Center divided into groups to
survey some of the 2,000
acre wooded park. Once on
the trails, they looked for
wllrtHfpJ animal -trac -ft
holes and other signs char-
acteristic only to a natural,
undeveloped state.

A6 a special treat, the
children visited the Desert-
ed Village on the Watchung
Reservation. The original
tract of land was purchased
from the American Indians
in 1645; however, most of the
homes on the tract were not
built until 1845. Today many

• of the homes have been re-.
• novated and are occupied by

WlIU'.1 pieier cue"
wooded setting to the hustle
and bustle of city living.

—After-lunch-iir;the-rus~tfe~

Case Workers
Are In Demand

Case Workers are again in
demand by all 21 County Wel-
fare Boards in the State of
New Jersey. The require-
ments for admission to the
examination for Case Work-

~ er are United States citi-
zenship, 12 months residency
in New Jersey and poss-
ession • of a Bachelor's
Degree from an accredited
college. College seniors who

.will receive their degrees in
June, 1967, are eligible to
take this examination.-

Individuals interested in
receiving the Case Worker
informational., brochure and
application fo'r'-examination
should contact the main of-
fice, New Jersey Depart-
ment of Civil Service, State
House, Trenton 08625.

This material may also be
obtained at any local State
Employment Office or
County Welfare Board. It is
important to file, early be-
cause in the event of a tie,
the applicant who filed ear-
lier is placed higher on the
list.

MEDICARE AID
Medicare comes in two

packages: one helps pay hos-
pital bills and the other helps

d b l H Peroono 65-

setting of a barn, pupils
again grouped for further
study, in the outdoor class-
room with Mother Nature,
as the helping teacher, pupils
studied math, creative writ-
ing, arts and crafts, earth
science, wildlife and plant
life, and/or sensory percep-
tion. The visitation was or-
ganized so that ekch group
of children had the^opportun-
ity to take part in at least
two of the above mentioned
experiences.

The Union County Outdoor
Educational Center is opera-

byDU'euui—Charles
Holtzer and Assistant Direc-
tor James M. Kenny, Jr.
Together they have planned
this project to "....emulate
life as it really is....and
to show how all facets of
living are interrelated."
Judging from the enthusiasm

I of the visiting children, the
Directors have been most
successful in their desire to
expand the-school curricu-
lum to the outdoors.

• The children of the -Abra-
"3t>jiuw-' ate1 p **?'

especially proud of their vis-
titatlon because they, were
anrdng thl* first children
from Union County to avail
themselves of the Union
County Outdoor Educational
Center.

Spofford Named
Boy Scouts Camp
Drive Director

Gavin Spofford, Executive
Vice-President of the Sum-
mit-Elizabeth TrustCo.,has
accepted the General Chair-
manship of the Union Council
Boy Scout $500,000 Camp
Development Program. The
announcement was made
today by John J. Radigan,
Director of Personnel Re-
lations at Merck, Inc. and
President of the Council's
Executive Board. •

Radigan said local Scouts
had not asked for capital
iunds since CampWinriebago
scout Reservation opened In
1941 and that space require-

-had-

Scout-0-Rama
Weekend Show
For Children

Mentally and physicall
handicapped children, orp
nans and children from un
derprlvlleged areas will b>
the guests of Union Council
Boy Scouts of America, at
special showing of the bien
nlal Scout-O-Rama bein,
conducted this weekend a
'the Elizabeth Armory, 11
Magnolia Ave.

According to Victor W
Clark, executive vice presi

I dent of the Clark State Ban!
land Trusr Company anu
JiJEiairman of the event, the

ft doors of the Armory will b
opened from 10 a.m. to noon
on Saturday for the special
guests^Ramped side entran-
ces will be open to accomo-
date children in wheelchairs
and special service units o
the Explorer Scouts will ac
as guides_and assistants.

'we wanted to make sure
that-everyonehad a chance
to see the show," Clark ex-
plained. "With the large
crowds expected to attend
during_regular—hours,-the

I scouts felt that a special
time should be set up for
the less fortunate children
who otherwise might not have
the opportunity to see the
show. Invitations have gone
out to hospitals and other
institutions, he said.

Regularly scheduled ad-
mission times for the three-
day Scout-O-Ramaare: tom-
orrow, 7-10 p.m.; Saturday,
2-5 and 7-10 p.m., and Sun-
day, 2-5 p.m. tickets for
the show, which is open to
the public, maybe purchased
from a local scout unit or at
the door.

Ninety - nine scout units
representing Clark, Eliza-
beth, Cranford, Hillside,
Kenilworth, Linden, Rahway
Roselle, Roselle Park, Union
Springfield and Winfield will
demonstrate their scouting
skills during the show.

Booth themes range from
.._.. r—jcedrTo

raise $500,000 in this area,
it will be necessary to enlist
support of the most capable
civic leaders in our com-
munities," Radigan said.

In accepting the leader-
ship, Spofford said: "camp-
ing is a vital part of a
quality Scouting program and
we cannot adequately serve
the boy population of the
1960's and 1970's with camp
area designed for a boy popu-
lation of the 1940's.

pvnialnpri That _fh«»
campaign will contact indivi-
duals, industry and business
in Clark, Cranford, Eliza-
beth, Hillside, Kenilworth,
Linden, Rahway, Roselle,
Roselle Park, Springfield,
Union and Winfield Park.

a tuturlstic concept of scout-
ing in the year 2078, being
presented by Rahway Troop
47 to a nostalgic look back
to the days when Indians
roamed free on the western
plains—complete with danc-
ing - and pageantry—being
presented by the Order of
the Arrow, scouting's honor
campers' society. In all,
more than 5,000 scouts will
participate. ,

Volunteer c o m m i t t e e
members for the 1967 Scout-
O a e a lOaema^laTgestfar tWTo
Council's history, include
[Clark, chairman; Joseph V.
[Milo of Elizabeth, vice
chairman; Charles J. Pick-
ard of Elizabeth, physical
[arrangements; Jack K. Fer-
rel of Hillside, special

events; Wellesley R. Slife
of Union, participation; He:
bert George Associates
Union, public relations; E
Levine of Union, activitieb
Elizabeth Mayor Thomas G
Dunn, special guests, an
Sidney Scherr of Roeell.
Park, tickets. Robert Ellis
a professional scout execu
tlve, is show advisor.

Safefy Council
Commends Merck
On Air Program

The Rahway Safety Coun-
:il unanimously voted a re -
solution commending Merck
4 Co. for their efforts in
establishing an Air Pollu-
jion program for the City of
Rahway, during their meet-
'ng held this week. This being
l major step in cleaning the
air in the City, the Council
has high hopes that other
cqmpanie_s__will _follow_suiu

The Council received a
resolution from the Board
of. Freeholders permitting
the City of Rahway to pro-
hibit parking on both sides
of __West_MUton -Ave.,-from
it. George Ave. to Broad
it. Through-the help of Free-
lolder Walter Ulrich, the
[Uthorization was received,

this resolution Is now in
he hands of Mayor Marsh
md Acting Police Chief
Cinch waiting for State ap-
iroval to limit the parking
o one side of the street
mly.

The awards committee ad-
ised that the 90% National

Jchool Safety award was be-
ing presented to the Board of
-.ducation. It. also advised
hat the outstanding School
'rossing Guard selected for
J67 was Mrs. Helen Schnei-
!er of 196 Lafayette St.,
.ahway, and that a plaque
•ould be presented at the
lay meeting.
The Bicycle Committe

dvised that with the appro-
"il of School Superintendent
' - ' — J M Mach_ nn innpf^-

Rahway-Clark Seniors Present
Henry Rutgers Scholar Studies

Rahway will be represent-
ed by Jerome J. Bruder of
982 Apgar Ter., and Ira C.
Miller of 351 Grove St.,'and
Clark will be represented by
Ronald Schenk, 191 Gibson
Blvd. when the 56 Henry
Rutgers Scholars in the sen-
ior class of the Rutgers

-College of Arts and Sciences
present the results of their
special res"eSrch project in
a wide variety of subjects
at the 18th annual Henry
Rutgers Conference Apr. 22
on Queens Campus, New
Brunswick.

The conference will be
held in Scott hall from 9:30
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. and is
open to the public.

Papers on topics are vari-
ed as Pathways in the Bio-
synthesis Vitamin B-6,
Minimum Wages and Poverty
and Resistance Movements
In—Nazi- Germany -wiir~be
read and discussed.

Henry Rutgers Scholars
are selected on the basis of
outstanding scholastic achi-
evement and are excused
From -two-formal~academic
:ourses during each semes-
:er of the senior year so
hey may carry out research
)n a particularproblem. Be-
'ore presenting their papers
it the conference, all the
icholars must pass a com-
prehensive, examination in
:heir specialfield.

After a year of prepara-
[on, they present their
lapers before a group of
iellow scholars, faculty
lembers and the public. The

:hairman of the Henry Rut-
ers Committee is C.E. Tur-
er, a professor of romance
anguages at Rutgers.-

Mr.. Schenk, a sociology
major will present a paper
on "Negro-White Relation-
ships in a High School."
Mr. Bruder, a business ad-
ministration will present a
paper on "The Shifting and
Incidence of the Corporation
Income Tax." Mr. Miller, a
history major will present a
paper on ' The Decision To
Use the Atomic Bomb."
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AMERICAN IRISH
TO PLAN PICNIC

Plans for a picnic to be
held, in August will be made
at a meeting of the American
Irish Association of Wood-
bridge at their meeting Apr.
27 at 8.-30 p.m. in the Royal
Oaks Cocktail Lounge, Edi-
son. • The business meeting
will be followed by a social
which will include refresh-
ments and the presentation
of a full color and sound
film of the late President
John F. Kennedy's trip to
Ireland which will be pre-
sented by the Columbian Fat-
hers fromjview York.

Remember to take your
red, white, and blue medi-
care card when you go for
treatment in a hospital or
doctor's office.

Funds Available
For

Mortgage

on program, under super-
'sion of the Safety Council
nd Police Officer Kenny,
ould be held in each School. T
The Council discussed!
any hazards which occur at I
is time of year and recom-
ended extra care be taken
/ owners of power lawn
iower6.
Raymond J. Monahan of

09 Pierpont St., was ac-
epted as a new member.

MCLEAN ELECTED
Kendall Company stock-

holders have elected William
H. McLean of Short Hills,
as a director. Formerly vice
president of Merck & Com-
pany and president of the
•Mei-eK C" einlcal uivision,
Mr. McLean is now the sec-
retary of the board of trus-
tees of Stevens Institute of
Technology and assistant to
the president.

ns
On Residential Properties

Liberal Terms Fast Service

Savings Pass Book Rate

per annum
Compounded or paid quarterly. Now you can earn more when you save at

' I f l X I f t " , By m a l l , too. ( V t o t t H

USE THE RECORD
CLASSIFIED ADS!

388-0600

AXIA FEDERAL SAVINGS
1591 Irving Street "ou r 'wh year" Rahway, H'.J.

j DAILY - 9 to 4:30; Saturday - 9 to 12 noon
| Drive-Up Window - Parking
r Accounts Insured to S15.000. by the

Federal Savings & Loan Insurance Corp.

AMS,ST . •
CoVonefertOiB-. Kelly, State

'olice Soperintendent has
announced walk-in entrance
:xaminatlon6 will be. held at
' p.m. Apr. 25, in Hammon-
:on and Apr. 26 in Trenton,
^ayreville. Sea Girt, Hobo-

in and Morristown.

Aren't We Fortunate In Having
Our Account At The

Rahway Savings Institution?

and overjxeed to file applica-
tion now"for full protection.

NO HAPPY
HELLO...

. . . is ever quite equal to the
warm welcome extended to.
newcomers by the Welcome
Wagon Hostess. '
Her smile may be no.brighter.
her greeting no more cheer-
ful, but she's made the wet-

.come more a work of art thaa
a mere greeting ; . : corri'
plete with a galaxy of gifts
and helpfullnformatfon on
sc.hools. churches, shops
arid community facilities... '
So when a new neighbor
moves in, follow up your
happy hello with a Welcome
Wagon greeting. A Hostess
awaits yourcall at '

No worry to us about parking space

or drive-in windows because we use

the convenient SAVE BY MAIL

plan-at no expense to us!

BE SMART-

stop in at the friendly Rahway

Savings Institution and open a

savings account today and receive

COMPOUNDED
QUARTERLY
ON REGULAR
SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS

DO YOU LOOK YOUR BEST

IN THE NEW STRIPES,

...PLAIDS,...OR SOLIDS?

T E R
-ANNUM______
0N6-MQNTH

SAVINGS

CERTIFICATES

Services

Mortgage Loans Collateral Loans Safe Deposit Boxes

Bonking by Mall Vacation Club Bank Money Order

For Your Convenience

: Monday through Friday

9 A.M. *o 4P.M.

The Friendly, Progressive Bank

RAHWAY
Savings Institutio

ay and AdJoiiiUi^CuiiiiniinlUK;,- fur m vtiUtfl
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

H.FREEMAN & SON
PHILADELPHIA

_ -<\
:x® I*

tf

WAYLITE®
offers you a

luxurious choice
. . . crisp patterns., solid colors.and

stripes of the best polyester-and-worsted
fabrics." . . tbe ultimate in tailoring

by H. Freeman & Son.. .the finest of fashions
Suits $99.50, Sport Coats, $75. Shop now

and get the pick of >r»»si» warm wtqthar

Open Monday Evening Till 9 P.M.
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Hospital. He is a former
—chairman— of—the - Rahway

Board of Adjustments and
former member of the deal-
ercouncil for Pontiac Motor
Division.

For the past 10 years
Mr. Miller has furnished, at
no cost to the taxpayers, a
safety patrol car to the City
of Rahway.

In discussing the newSer-
vice Center^ Mr. Miller
noted that the elimination of
the service and parts depart-
ments from the St. Georges1

Ave. site of Miller Pontiac-
Cadillac also permits reno-
vation and expansion of these
facilities to include the ex-
pansion of showroom fac-
ilities for a larger display
area for new Pontiac and
Cadillac models; construc-
tion of a new "Delivery Sa-
lon" with luxruiousaccomo-
dations for customers ac-
cepting delivery of new or

d l

I fcd ical Assistants
To Meet Apr. 2 H 3

mid
and Improvement of all
phases of Miller's new and
used car departments.

LINDEN AGENCY
APPOINTS THORN

Daniel A. Thron of Rah-
way, New Jersey has been
appointed to the Sale's Staff
of THE LINDEN AGENCY
Realtors of 407 North Wood
Avenue, Linden, N.J. it was
announced by Edward J.

,«app.
Agency.

Mr. Thorn is President of
the Industrial Workmen's
Savings and Loan Associ-
ation of Rahway, New Jersey
and Director of the Rahway
State Bank.

ANGELO'S MAIN
RESTAURANT & BAR

169 W. MAIN ST.
RAHWAY
3SB-98S7

BUSINESSMEN'S

LUNCH-1.25&UP

DIKING ROOM
OPEN 7 PAYS

Doi ly 11:00 AM- 200 AM
Sunday ll.'-OO AM-fl:00 PM

BANQUET FACILITIES
TXO" HALL5

Up to ISO Ptrlam
• T Hall

•PIZZA-

the school Is approved.
The Institute specializes

In mechanical and architec-
tural drafting Instruction,
operating on a year round
schedule, giving both male
and female students indivi-
dual instruction. Enroll-
ments are acceptable on a
year round basis.

The Institute's curriculum
staff and facilities are ap-
proved by the State Depart-
ment of Education, it is re-
ported.

Key Club
To Attend
Convention

The Rahway High School
Key Club, discussed plans
at a recent meeting for the
upcoming state convention in
Atlantic City to be held this
weekend. Members attending
the convention will be the
newly elected officers in-
cluding President Gary

J i d d

g
The Medical

Association will

Clark - Rahway residents!
are members of the Union)
County chapter of the New
Jersey State Medical Assis-I
tants Association who are]
working on the group's up-
coming convention.

~" - - •• - Assistantsl
hold their]

Annual Convention at thej
Claridge Hotel, Atlantic City1

from Apr. 21 through 23.
There will be guest speakers
educational exhibits, panel
discussions, a gala Saturday,
evening banquet and a lunch-
eon on Sunday, at which the
newly elected officers will
be Installed.

The roster of guest speak-
ers include: Dr. Robert1

Berry, a physician who has
recently been working with
the natives in Nepal; Dr.
Maxim Rapkine, Director of
the Scientific Hypnosis In-

Dan Rommel, Treasurer
"Richard Moran, andSecre-
tary Jack Slonaker. Others
going are Steve Varanko,

. Charles Elliot, Alan Oatrou-
I sky, and Dan Glulbizzl. The
boys will be accompanied by
the club's faculty advisor,
Robert Cochran.

At last year's convention
the Rahway Club emerged as
the top club in the state,
placing in all. phases of the
inter-club competition.

Future plans Include a Kl-
wanis-Key Club dinner at the
Italian American Club in
early May. The club's cur-
rent project is the publica-
tion of a program for all
home baseball- games, and-
the maintenance of the
Scoreboard at home games.

Crossroads
Leaders To Meet

A Leaders' weekend is
| planned for Apr. 28-30 for

stitute;- and Miss* Mdigmei'Junior and Cadetie leadens
- - - -- - - of Crossroads Girl Scout

Council at CampChickagami
the established camp main-
tained by the Council in
Palisades Interstate Park.

According to Mrs. Robert
Williams, Fords, the council

Zealand, New Jersey State
Consultant on Nutrition.
Participating in a panel dis-
cussion • will- be Dr. Aaron
Heisen, Mercer County Ad-
visor; Herbert Laycock, re-
presentative from Blue
Shield, Medical Surgical draining chairman, the pur-
Plan of New Jersey; George :pose of the session is to
Garver from Medicare; Eu-i practice outdoor skills and
gene Ranucci from State Dis-
ability Insurance Dept. and
Mrs. Marion Little, repre-
senting the American Asso-
ciation of Medical As-

Members of the
committee will

slstants. Mrs. Walter Palm
from Union County Medical
Assistants Society will be
'the Moderator.
' There will be presenta-
tions of awards to the various
deserving counties.

Practical
Drafting
Moves

The Institute*of Practical
Drafting of Rahway has
moved to new ̂ quarters at
1488 Irving S i , from its
prior home a«1544 Irving
St., where clashes were con-
ducted for the ias t six and
a half years. B

It ls reportel that the new
and larger quarters provide
improved lighting and more
space to serve returning
veterans who take advantage
of the educational benefits
offered them, under the new
Cold War GI bill for which

have fun.
training
teach lashing, the use of tents
and compass reading.

Leaders will brings their
gear ana a box supper
meet late afternoon on the
28th for the drive to camp.

Mrs. C.E. Cammann, Jr.
and Mrs. Frank C. Irwin,
Rahway and Mites Margaret
Guellich, Colonla, are in
charge of training1, Mrs. Wil-
ton Westcott, Edison, is in,
charge of transportation. '

less than one minute.
Captain Buckley has been

actively involved in launch J
and recovery deployments'
for Project Gemini and re-
presents the ARRS at NASA
conferences on the Apollo
missions. a

While assigned as Chief of
Aerospace Medicine Service
at the 1604th USAF Hospital,
Klndley AFB, Bermuda, Apr.
1964 - Jan. 1966, he was
awarded the Air Force Com-
mendation Medal for the sup-
erior management and pro-
fessional excellence he ren-
dered while serving mem-
bers of the various Armed
Services in support of the
flying mission. As Flight
Surgeon at Klndley he worked
with the 55th Air Rescue
Squadron on rescue mis-
sions.

Captain Buckley Is re-
ported an exceptionally cap-
able and versatile officer
and physician.- He Is a gra-
duate of the Airborne Course
Army Airborne School, Ft.
Behnlng, Ga. He is a trained
SCUBA diver and has para-
chuted with full gear to deli-
ver medical aid In a simu-
lated sea disaster.

A-graduate of Rahway High
School, Capt. Buckley re-
ceived his B.A. in Chemistry
from the University of Penn-
sylvania in 1958 and his
M.D. from Hahnemann Med-
ical College In 1962. He
entered the Air Force in
Oct. 1963.

Junior High P.T.A.
Elects Officers

The Rahway Junior High
arent Teachers Associa-

tion elected and installed
the following officers at a
recent meeting: President,
Mrs. Roy Walton; Honorary
Vice President, Roy Valen-
tine; First Vice President,
Mrs. Arthur Wheaton;
Second Vice President, Mrs.
Frank Martin; Third Vice

resident, Mrs. Emil Di
Renzo; Recording Secretary,
Mrs. Lawrence Misita; Cor-
responding Secretary, Mrs.
R. Schenck; and Treasurer,

uis Boch.

Republicans
Honor Lombardi

Councilman ar large Men-
ottl Lombardi, who took the
place of Mayor John Marsh
on the Rahway City Council,
was honored at a cocktail
party on Sunday afternoon at
the Italian American Club.

In addressing the group.
Councilman Lombardi re-
ferred to his code of ethics
ordinance as "a statement
of required moral practice
that should rightfully be ex-
tended to all levels of gov-
lernment."

Ethics in government,"
Lombardi declared, "is not
a matter to be taken for
granted or taken lightly. We
mean to end by stated legal
authority all forma of mal-
practice so often associated,
rightly or '•wrongly, with
those in public office."

Councilman Lombardi
also outlined the programs
thus far effected by the coun-
cil including the study of
City Hall systems and pro-
cedures^ the re-evaiuatTon"
of the Fire Department,-the-
pay increases given to mem-
bers of the police and fire
departments and the estab-
lishment. or_a__'_'reasonable
and workable school bud-
get."

"All of this," said the
freshman councilman, "has
occurred within the frame-
work of a reduced tax pro-
gram."

Mayor Marsh called for
all Republicans to support
the candidacy of Rahway's
Herbert Kiehn who will be
running for the assembly
in the forthcoming primary.

Freeholder Walter Ulrich
also had words of praise for
the new Councilman and for
the progress made by the
new Republican administra-
tion In .Rahway. He then
introduced attending county
dignitaries including County
Register Joseph Durkin and
Assistant County Register
George Symes. Also intro-
duced were Republican As-
sembly candidates Peter Me

Chairman Mrs. Edward
Yergalonia announced that
the Spring Fashion Show will
be held on May 3, at 8 p.m.
in the Junior High cafeteria.
Fashions by Nan's of Clark
will be modeled by mothers,
teachers and students. Tic-
kets can be purchased from
any board member or at the
door. Door prizes will be
awarded and - refreshments
will be served.

The Apex Signal Service
Lat 530 Bloy St., Hillside,
headed by Thaddeua J. Jas-
jcor was established in 1933
Iby Mr. Jascor in the ser-
vice and installation of bur-
glar and fire alarm system
for schools, banks, factories,
lofts, warehouses, stores
and private homes, render-
ing their clients 24 hour
service and meeting all
existing required specifica-
tions.

Housed in their own build-
ing with 17 skilled employees
Mr. Jaecor's son, Walter, Is
Vice-president, while""Mrs.
Irene Jascor, wife of
Thaddeus takes charge of the

The Terry Products Com-
pany at 963 Newark Ave.,
Elizabeth|-has-been-estab-
lished here for the paBt 30
years and features the manu-
facture and distribution of
confectionery products to
wholesales and are makers
of Terry Mint, Frultee, Love
Nest, and Freeze - a - Pop.
Their products are likewise
exported throughout many
countries and have achieved

Bono ugh,—Herb—itiehn—and
Herb Hellmann and Free-
holder candidates Jerry Ep-
stein and Arthur Manner.

Want Kittens
Want some kittens?
Cute little "six-week

olds" are yours for the ask-
ing.

If you'd like to have one,
call 388-6424 after 5 p.m.

CALL THE RECORD!
388-0600

Buckley
| (Continued from Page 1)
! presentative missions with
'• all rescue squadronsand.de-
[ tachments In order to fully
! appreciate the' stresses of
; alert time, combat flight sit-
uations, flight safety, and

• other factors.
An evaluation of the train-

ing and techniques used at
the RAF Far East Survival
and Parachute Training
School led Captain Buckley
to modify the rapid repell
technique used by the Royal
Marines; thus reducing the
time required for helicopter
over during a rescue to

Whatever-

you
you can
get it by

SA >

dark state bank
and trust company

ftAMTAN ROAD AT COMMIKCI PLAC1 • W1ITFI I ID AV INUI AT LINCOLN ILVO.
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TRADE TOPICS
Go-Go Pizza Offers Sicilian
Thick Crust Pizza In Variety

The Go-Go Pizza Shop at
204 Broad St., Elizabeth es-
:abllshed here nearly two
/ears now features Sicilian
thick crust Pizza in 12 dif-
ferent varieties for their
patrons who after Apr. 13
till the end of the month will
receive a free bottle of soda
or two small bottles for

picking up their • own pies
from the shop. Open from
11 to 11 with delivery if re-
quired, Go-Go Pizza has
achieved a grand popularity
for the texture of their doughl
ani the varieties of pizza]
that are obtainable. You hav
never tasted pizza like Go-
Go pizza.

Derby Diner Serves Southern
Homestyle Foods For Patrons

The Derby Diner at 425
Clinton Ave., Newark, has
been established here for the
past 20 years and is owned
by Jerry Cook and employs
seven in a brisk running
diner serving Southern Home
Style foods and with a fol-
lowing of many steady hungry
patrons. Deliveries will be
made in the Immediate area

Apex Signal Service Provides
Electrical Alarm Protection

Hollywood Cemetery Since 1909
Non-Profit; And Non-Sectarian

••..'iV-.'.

office and records. Melvln
Peckerman is the Engineer
for the firm, while Donald
Groszman 1B in charge of
maintenance. Robert Kor-
lesky Is the Salesman. Thad-
deus Jascor is a member
of the National Burglar and
Fire Association, Essex
County Electrical Contrac-
tors, Rotary Club of Hillside
where he and Mrs. Jascor
reside. Parents of two child-
ren, Walter, who.resides in
Hillside with his wife Barb-
ara and daughter Bobbette;
and Anita who lives inCran-
ford with her husband Karl
Pfell and her two children,
Jeanne and Karl, Jr.

The Hollywood Cemetery
at. 1689 Stuyvesant Ave.,
Union, was established in
1909 and is headed by Myron
Lytwyn who is also a funeral
director in Irvlngton, and a
resident of Short Hills.
•Robert Rothdard, an attorney
In Newark 1B Vice President
and resideB in West Orange,
•while Hugo Mueller is Secre-
tary and Treasurer and Gen-
eral Manager of the Holly-
wood Cemetery,

Hollywood Cemetery Is
non sectarian and non profit

organization and use the
most modern equipment for
interment, seeding of the
ground and fertilizing the
area. The Cemetery 1B a
mutual organization. Mr.
Mueller has been with the
cemetery for over 30 years,
is the father of five and
grandfather of seven and re-
Bides in Union. He Is Secre-
tary and Treasurer of New
Jersey Cemetery Associa-
tion active in the Klwanls in
Union and a member of the
Chamber of Commerce.

Terry Products Manufacturers Of

Specialty Items Of Confectionery

J & N American Service Station

Offers Major Repair Services

1/

a wide popularity wherever
they have been offered.
—Chalrman-of_the_Boaxd_Qfj

',Terry Products is Milton B.
Dorlson, who employ 150
people In their operations.
Raymond S. Beck is Vice
President of Marketing while'
Sal—Panlco is the manufac-
turing director of the com-
pany. Terry Products have
achieved a distinct popular-^
ity with its variety of con-
fections.

Barnes & Morrison Agency Aid
Democracy In Housing

The Barnes and Morrison
Agency at 103 East Grand
St., Elizabeth, whose owner
and President is Willington
Morrison has been es-
tablished here for seven
years with Gertrude Mor-
rison as Vice President and
Miss Dolores Wilkin as
Treasurer engaged in a com-
plete Real Estate business
with general Insurance ser-

vices as well. Mr. Morrison.]
is a past President of the
NAACP Elizabeth. Chapter
and a member of the New
Jersey Federation of Real
Estate Brokers.

Miss Wllkins is also an
insurance broker and office
manager of the firm who
believes throughly in "De-
mocracy in Housing..."

Henry's Restaurant Offers Home

Cooking Fqr Luncheon & Dinner

The J and N American
Service Station at 720
Spring Street, Elizabeth,
owned by Nicholas Mel-
chionna and established here
for the past four years
specialize in major and

-minor -repalrB,_auto__trans-
misslons, brakes, tune-ups,
wheel balance and align-
ments, rebuilding and re-
placement of motors, steam
service, road service, and
emeraencv towina and offer-

ing likewise a complete line
of accessories, batteries,
and tires.

The Modern Esso Service
Station at 845 Spring Street,
Elizabeth is run by Victor
and Joseph Melchionna,

Jathe.r_and_ son, offering also
a wide varlety~oT8ervlce~at
this spot also. Nicholas Mel-
chionna is a member of the
New Jersey Gasoline Re-
tailers Association.

Hillside Boat & Marine
Firm's Business Is Service

Staff o f O n The Teen Scene'
Editor - Rita Du Brow -Rahway High School
Co-Editor- Cathy Henktnius-MotherSefon WgnSchool,Clirk
Co-Editor- William Techanchuk- Arthur L. Johnson Rtglonal,

Clark
Reporters-Rita Black - Rahway High School

Donna CrlssalTl - Rahway High School
"-'--- -"" .__Z;0«naW E. Cook _!.'_ - Rahway High School

Sandy Horky _ Arthur L. Johnson Regional
Bonnle-jo jacobsen - Arthur L. Johnson Regional
P e a r l Xliner Arthur L. Johnson Regional
Verdle Small - Rahway High School

The Hillside Boat and
Marine Company at 1338
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union,
owned by Raymond Brom-
berg who with his son Joel
feature a business whose
motto is service. Son and
father both attend the
Mercury Service School to
keep up on the newest in
boating and in 1966 the
Brombergs were selected
among, one hundred and
seventy out of three thous-
and for a trip to Florida
by virtue of their sales and
servicing of Mercury Out-
boards and Larson boats.

Joel Bromberg is a sales-
man as well as mechanic and
graduated Hillside High and
Lincoln Tech in Newark. Be-
sides Mercury Outboards
and Larson Boats they haridle
accessories and guarantee'
every bit of what they sell
or service. Closed Wednes-
days the Hillside Boat & Ma-
rine open Mondays, Thurs-.
day and Friday from nine un-
til nine; Tuesdays andSatur-
days, nine until six and Sun-
days from ten until four.
Mrs. Iren Bromberg helps
with office chores and they
reside in Hillside.

Here's A Spy Story
That Holds The Reader
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"ON THE TEEN SCENE

1

Henry's Restaurant at 284
Morris Ave., Elizabeth,
owned by Henry Kroger as-
sisted by his capable wife
Helen have been established
here for the past 14 years
offering the fineBt of home
cooking done right on the
premises with home baked
goods also made dn the spot.

Featuring Business Men's

serving the finest in Amer-
ican scyled foods, the Kro-
gers have endeared them-
selves to food lovers in the
community. Henry and Helen
Kroger are residents of Rah-
way and have a staff of 11
In their well known restaur-
ant. Henry Kroger has a
background of 35 years in
the food line; <•••.

Main Gate Restaurant For
Eat In-Take Out As Desired

The Main Gate Restaurant
at 210 Broad St., Elizabeth,
is owned and operated by
Antonis Kovas and establish-
ed for 30 years though Mr.
Kovas took over a little more
than 14 months ago. Eight;
employees assist in running
the restaurant which fea-
tures* American foods for
three meals with all sorts of
sandwiches hot or cold to

take out including lunches
also. Delivery of meals to go
is also obtained here at the
Main Gate. Mr. Kovas is
noted . for his potato
pancakes.

Antonis Kovas is a Mason,
member of the Northern
Lodge #25, Orange. Mr.
Kovas lives In West Orange
and is "active "in his com-
munity.

A & B Caterers Feature
Industrial Catering

for those who cannot come to'
the diner. . ;

Mr. Cook is a Shrlner and
of course a member of the
Masonic Lodge., Derby Diner]
is well knqwrwin this area]
and'frequented by a host of)
people who have made this
place" their "steady "spot for
good wholesome eating.

The A & B Caterers at
90 Laurel Ave., Union, is
owned by Arthur Buchanon
and Robert Fulton and fea-
ture industrial catering with
hot, lunches, soups, sand-
wiches, desserts and bev-
erages and serving exclusi-
vely commercial and indus-
trial complexes in the area.
Both partners have has 15

RAHWAY"

SUPPORT YOUR HOMETOWN
NEWSPAPER

Published Every Thursday Morning by

THE NEWS-RECORD PRINTING COMPANY
1470 Broad-Streat, Rohway, ,N.JL,-38kO6O0—"-'

Only $4.00 brings you 52 weeks of good reading about]
the events of Rahway, Clark, Colonia and area....only
$6.00 for yearly subscriptions outside Union and|
Middlesex Counties..

Please send the "Rohway-News Record" to

NAME.

ADDRESS.

CITY PHON!

Enclosed is my check or money order for $ .
Please bill me. r , . _v_
Return to: Rahway-News Record

1470 Brood Street
Rahwoy. N.J. 07065

years experience in this field
and established this business
eight years ago.

Mr. Buchanon is a resi-
dent of Woodbridge while Mr.
Fulton resides in Sayrevllle.
Four employees are staffed
in the firm which la well
known in this Immediate
area.

ALL LABOR AND
MATERIAL
GUARANTEED

$1/995. Initollid
LOW SPRING PRICESI

by PATRICIA. DE PAOLO
Mother Scton High School

On-the whole, there are
but.few spy stories with any
plot or real plot involved,
They usually cater to the
bored personality who has
nothing better to'do than to
imagine that there really is a
James Bond, and there arc
beautiful women a-t his dis-
posal,

Fruit of the Poppy is de-
flnttcly not for that type of
' ' ~ " . fast mo
Ing novel which reveals the
how, when, and where of one
of the biggest dope syndi-
cates in the world. It gives
the terrifying disadvantages
of being addicted; the hor-
rifying "withdrawal" per-
iod; the animal instinct which
creeps into a man who is
hooked, forcing him to steal
and kill.

The location of RobertJ
Wildcr's novel changes from

Edward L.Whelan Underwrite
All Forms Insurance-Bonds

Edward L. Whelan at 215
Broad St., Elizabeth, owned
by Edward L. Whelan Sr.,
was established some 35
ygar« ago by Mr. Whi»Ian and
hl» brother* who took com-
plete charge about 17 years
ago. Handling all types of
Insurance, bonds and real1

estate for commercial, re-
sidential and industrial
needs, Mr. Whelan Sr., is an
insurance advisor for the
State ofv New Jersey, resid-
ing in Elizabeth with hlg
wife Genevleve, two sons
and six grandchildren. Ed-

ward, Jr.,.an attorney la Dir-
ector of Real Estate for the
Third Naval District in New
York. Harold Whelan la in

business and als'o an Under-
writer. He waa 11 times golf
Champion at ths-Suburban
C.C. in "Union. ~

Mr. Whelan, Sr., la Paat
State Deputy for the Knighte
of Columbus, Chairman of
the March of Dimes, Union.
His Secretary Miss Donovan
is also Secretary of the De-
mocratic Committee.

2 PC.

chapter to chapter, never
letting the reader tire of the
same atmosphere. We read
of the lieutenant from the
Narcotics Bureau mingling
with the junkies, thepusners
and the gunmen in Mexico.
We feel fear for the young
mistreas of El Capo, head
of the syndicate, who flees
to California in search of
freedom. We see the over
powering dominance extend-
ed by the "borgata," the
power, the c n n n c. I l in

ago.
It is the first spy story

without the glamour, the
gimmicks, the fringe. Rober
Wilder writes with tha
"special something" tha
holds the reader — tight

Do People Go Up
'D'own Staircase
In Your School?

by LESLIE RUTH TOKER,
RAHWAY HIGH SCHOOL

For those of you who don't
like lectures I would like to
;lve you a bit of advice;
lon't read this article. If

you're still reading I'd like
to~extend^to~you my con-
gradulatlons on your display
of courage and please re-
member that I warned you.
I would like to register a
complaint against the stu-
dents of Rahway High
School who insist on going
down the up staircase or
vice versa. Although they
comgrlse_a_8mall jninority-
more and more students are
daily being affected by this
terrible habit.

After careful thought I
have come up with two rea-
sons why students use the
wrong staircases. The first
Is to save time and the
3econd is that RHS Js blessed
with an unusually large

mount of individualists who
ire using the staircases to
lemonstrate this charac-

teristic of theirs.
The Idea that using the

wrong staircase saves time
is true in rare instances
only. This 1B because while
these students are pushing
and shoving their way
through the throng travel-
ing in the correct direction
they.are waiting as much
time if not more than if they
had used the proper stair-
case. I am certain that these
students would not like their
passage upward suddenly
blocked by someone who is
heading downward.' You
can't get out of his way be-

-of '

In The Record
Groove Yard

by Verdie Small
Rahway High School

1. "SWEET SOUL MUSIC" - ARTHUR CONLEY -
Here is a song that will make you shake a leg among
other thingsl

2. "I NEVER LOVED A MAN" - ARETHA FRANKLIN
What soul! It's nothing but pure soul all right.

l._'XF-QyNP.A.LOYE'i--_WILSON-PICKE-T-T-^- - -
Soul in the making. This song will start the old blood
pulsating I betl

:. "FOR WHAT IT'S WORTH" -BUFFALO SPRINGFIELD
Love itl It has a message they say, but I'm too busy
blowin' my mind to hear it.

. "DEAD END STREET" - LOU RAWLS
Louie boy tells everyone how it is. Did he have the
problems I!?

FIVE OF THE WORST RECORDS AROUND

hospital room together. We
could even have a Joint fun-
eral,

1 have made it a rule
never to speak to adults about
smoking. They will invari-
ably say, "Statistics prove
that smoking is one of the
leading causes of..." I say
the only thing that smoking
is a leading cause of is
STATISTICS! Don't listen to
adults; we know more than, ..~ .x.tw. MIULC Uitfll

they do. They're just trying
to prove that Tobacco Road
is a dead end.

. "SOMETHINGSTUPID"- NANCY AND FRANK SINATRA
Stupid isn't the word for this piece of junk. If this
record were paper I'd line 'my garbage pail with itl

. "THIS IS MY SONG" - PETULA CLARK
Yes Petula, this is your song! Who in their right minds
wants it? You're still one of my'favbriteo, but don't

ALL OVER THE WORLD
HERMAN

Mushy mushy do! A piece of sing songy nothing.
"LOVE EYES" - NANCY SINATRA

display such "junk" anymore,
!. "THERE'S A KIND OF HUSH

A Plea-To The
Rahway Taxpayers

by DONNA CRISALLI
Rahway High School

If any one of you readers
out there i6 a plumber, I
wish you would come over
_to__Rflhiv_ay_High-School-r-ight-
away. There '

win on the „. . . - ».UUi mat t ^ "public d'ecency.
has been running 24 hours a | M / p o i n t l 6 n o t ̂ a t m e r e
day, for almost two months, j s n o l / I c f n o t b e m o r a i s . I can
and can't be turned off. As n o t n r p r p n H ,„ ,h<^ ~* •-'---

Besides the administra-
tive government/ the laws
and the police punish "un-
desirables." For instance,
what is the real purpose of
police vice squads, besides
providing copy for sensation
-seeking newspapers? Now
New York State is about to
enact a law prohibiting top-
less waitresses, who are an
"affront to the public
decency." Just what is the
public decency? Would it
really bother you if a girl
you don't evenj<now becomes
a prostitute "or a topless
waitress? No one has to pat-
ronize them if he doesn't
want too. In the same sense,
are college students demon-
strating free love forcing

their opinions on anyone? _ _ _IIV/ >.,I,,J1.,,,C IVÛ OK
Aren't they simply express - Motner $elon H~gh'school, watch as Mrs. George naner
ing their views, and don t nbrar asSjstanti demonstrates how to insert plastic cove
they have a right to do so? h n n ^
Should -

LIBRARIANS FOR A DAY - Ellen Calhoun. (left.
Arthur L Johnson, and Christine Novak (right). a senior at

a senior or

i, u t- u i Y V languid an unw_e_d_couple-b&ligh-School-r-lght-j forced l n t 0 a u n h a p p y m a r r _

l B , a 7 n t e r f 0 U
h H l a S e 7 ~ B 0 theydon^t offend

third floor that U i ''public decencv?"
miner Ji hnn-o <• I e

}• •
•S or,

Someone should tell this girl somethings Anything will
do. Just start off by saying "Nancy dear, you can't
sing"!

5. "RELEASE ME" - _ ENGLEBERT HUMPERDINCK
It's a. number one in England. (Of course)! I Just hope
the Americans don't get any ideas III

Doif'i Family
(CFN)—Dog» belonK to the

n n u i Can't, according* to the
Purina Pet Caie Center. Wild
memberi of the genui Include
the wolf, cayote and jackal!

DISCOUNT
ON RECORDS

CLIP THESE COUPONS

it-Any 45 Pop Recorf/'

with this coupon
* 'Limit 3 to a customer)

ALL
The Four Tops
The Temptations
Mitch Ryder and

The Detroit Wheels
Herb Alpert and

The Tijuana Brass

1 9 7 '°eh with

* • thu coupon

Offer good in any Yoeel Store - ApriL20_thrujlpril 26._196Z-

VOGEL'S
RECORD CENTERS

1483 MAIN STREET, RAHWAY 388-2070
212 NO WOOD AVE , LINDEN - 135 BROAD STREET, ELIZABETH

RETAIL VAL. 20.00 to. W~

Best Food House In Union County
The Italia Restaurant drfd

Pizzeria at 319 Morris Ave,,
Elizabeth, 1B owned by John
P. Sutter and Frank MacNab
and feature Italian foods and
pizzas In ten varieties. Din-
ner is served in the dining
room and pizzas are deliv-
ered as are complete din-
ners prepared for take out
also If desired. Italia hai

been re3ecorated~arioTiefve"
the finest food in Union Coun-
ty. Jane Sutter and Sharon
MacNab help out their hua-
bands at the restaurant. John
P. Sutter is alio sole, owner
of the Pierce Manor Liquors
carrying a full line of liquors
and beers and wines with free
delivery service in the area.

SIZES 8-18

Skills . Slacks . Jamaica*
.2, 3 & 4 Pc. Weekenders
.Culolte Dresses .Tent Dresses

3 1 r r D r e W T t t c . , Etc., ElcT

____ A l l AT OUR LOW,

Nationally Advertised Brands

FACTORY
RETAIL OUTLET

1439 IRVING ST.
RAHWAY

388-64QO
~TT30-B Dill! I 5tt-Fri.ljnrp.lil.

-oawt: of LIH; crowd on all
Bides of you going up and he
can't turn around and go
back up because.there are
six kids behind him trying
to go down. The same situ-
ation can be seen happen-
ing on the down staircase
when several students are
trying to go up.

On behalf of all the stu-
dents who use the proper
staircases I appeal to the
studenta who Insist on going
down the up staircase during

classes to cease to t\o so
and I appeal to the school
authorities of Rahway High
School to take proper dis-
ciplinary action concerning
these students.

follows: 92-100, A; 84-91, B
76-83, C; 70-75, D; below 7̂
failure. On reportcardsonl
letter grades are given, an
only mid-term and fina
grades are numerical. I
families where grades ar
stressed, a minor crisis ma
arise because Johnny ma
have brought home a C in
stead of the usual B. I
actuality, Johnny may hav.
had an 8-1 last report car
and—an—S3—tWs time. Dub

On The
Grading System.

by DONNA CRISALLI
Rahway High School

Grades are a necessary
indication of the progress a
irudent-has made in school,
md of the knowledge he has
ibtaincd. Although the ad-
'antages of grades have been
In dispute and the lmpor-
:ance of grading has been
le - emphasized in recent
'ears, some indication is
reeded; Although" grades
jave been de-emphasized by
many educators, theygener-
illy are still held to be
.mportant by parents. Many
larents, ambitious for their
:hlldren, take grades too
eriously.
The grading system of

;ahway High School is as

one point make such a bi
difference in Johnny's wor
or in his future? Yet a C
may have a profound effec
on parents who are used t
B's. After all, it ruins th
appearance of the repor
card.

There is an even mor
important consequence o.
our current grading system
than parental reaction. Tha
is the fact that a ,-atuden
with a grade of 91 receive

llbe—aame-roport-card-grad.
1 as a Btudent with a mark o
84, when actually their wor
is far apart. *• "

It is fortunate that in im
portant school records onl;
numerical grades are listed,
and only numerical grade
are sent to colleges. Itwoul
be a simple matter to extern
this procedure to repor..
cards. Of course, for a while
parents are still going to b
asking "Is this grade an /
or a B?" but perhaps In
time,' if this practice be-
comes standard, parents will
forget letter grades, and stu-
dents will - be getting the
grade they deserve,

Cat'a Teeth
(CFN)—Cats have teeth that

are extremely specialized for a
diet of meat, reports the Purina
Pet Care Center. Their teeth arc
sharper than tho«« of such-meat—
caters as dogs and bears.

an t be turned off. As
this.is wasting so much wat-
er, and so much money too,
I think it should be fixed
right away. Of course I don't
know when you'll bepaid;the_
school's a' little
money right now.

short of
As long

Why Do
I Smoke?
by BONNIE-JO JACOBSON

So much has been said
lately by doctors, parents,
and teachers about the evils
of smoking, that I would hkr>
to say something in its de-
fense. Therefore, I would
like to tell you why I smoke.
For one thing, I smoke be-
cause it makes me so
pleasant to be with. ItB fra-
grance on my breath and
clothing is comparable to
exotic French perfume.
Other people appreciate-this
fragrance, also, they only
walk three feet away from
me because they don't want
-- -• ' too much beauty

as you are coming over you
might bring an electrician
too. Our clocks haven't been
running" for almost. a6 long
as the water fountain has.

A View Of Morals
by Donna Crlsalli

RAHWAY HIGH SCHOOL
Morals are social values

joveming behavior. Morals
llffer among age groups,

j societies, and civilizations,
1 but they are always present
in" some form. The moral
of values of modern Amer-
ican adult society are of
two types, criminal anr! a R -
soclated values (narcotics
addiction, etc.), and more

to absorb
at once.

T 8m6ke*~because smoking
leaves my teeth such a lovely
shade of yellow. Last year,
my teeth almost matched
my spring wardrobe. All I
need ls some orchid lipstick
and I'll look
Easter basket.
. Spending my whole allow-
ance on cigarettes ls another
reason why I smoke. I look
at it this way: it's my money
to spend as I please,.artd'I'll
get more money from my
parents if I need it - for
more cigarettes, that is. So
where's my problem?

I smoke because I absolu-ll
tely love the caged-in feelingi]
' get when I can't have ajf
igarette when I need one.||

One gets such a secure feeln
ing while thinking about the
Pleasures of being "hooked"1

at such an early age. My,
Friends-smoke,-too; perhaps,]]
••e'll end up in the. same||

personal values (sexual). It
is these last values that
shall be of concern here.

The morals of our society
actually are more than just
values; they can be called
an unwritten moral code,
which ls broken only with
sometimes severe con-
sequences. Those who fail
to abide by it become soc-
ial "undesirables." These
"undesirables^- are-dealt
with in a variety of ways.
The public punishes them by
shunting them, gossiping
about how terrible they are,
or otherwise abusing them.
But they may be more ser-

,,.nr ,(L.p Hnilously discriminated again-
just nice anist< e y e n b y tj,e g o v e r n m e n t .

not pretend to think of what
would happen to our society
if there were none. Rather,
I . think-- that- the stringent
moral code, the moral "law"
should be replaced by a
moral standard, a guideline,
an ideal, by which to de-

velop our'bwn moral values.
Morals and relative to the
person and flexible to the
situation and circumstances,
and they are personal. It
is each person's natural
right to determine for him-

_self-what is right and-what
is wrong, without being sub-
ject to public scrutiny and
disgrace, as long as society
or other people are not in-.

voluntarily harmed. A per-
son i6 immoral only when he
breaks his own personal
moral values and violates
his. own conscience. Unfor-
tunately such a "standard"
system cannot be brought
about by any laws, but only
by social evolution, and It
ls doubtful chat it will soon,
if ever, come about. Yet it
is a goal to hope for.

BELL DRUG STORE ' Irving St. opp. E 11 iob*>'^ Avo.

FREE DELIVERY 381-2000

Helena Rubinstein's

-LIGHT WORKS-
Make up for the MOD-TEEN SET

EYESMNE-LIPSHINE-LASHBROW

Polaroid

SWINGER

CAMERA $19.95
FPFF
1 K L L 2 Rolls Film with

each camera- Val. $3,96

Railway Theatre
1601 Irving Str«»r FU 8-1250

Tonight, Friday and Saturday Only
tr'Uf color cr^'trtQjn^f n*

Wall DISNEY'S •

"MONKEYS, GO HOME!"

"AND .VOU'.MIGUEL"--
• Sun - Mon. - Tut i

Exc*l!*nr fa mi ly entertainment' .

Walt DISNEY'S

"BL'IXH'HIP GRIFFIN'"
TARZAN AND

THE VALLEY_of_G_OLDl'_

ALFIE

JUST ONE STOP

AT STATE BANK

OF RAHWAY . . .

5ENDTYOU ON

YOUR WAY TO

THE NEW CAR

OF YOUR DREAMS

$«[*ct the car of
your dreamt thvn
»mi to u»fwth«
uh. Our (VUndly
nn *xp«rti m«t
if nid for cor
i9y fait.

HOME REPAIRS
ALTERATIONSENCLOSE

PORCHES

OR
REPAIRS

FINISHED ATTIC
HOLLYWOOD KITCHENS

• Roofing (all typ.i)
• Siding (all lyp.i)
• Brick Work

Lcadars&Gutt*™
Bas«mmtt
mod«l*d

• Kitchens Modern-
ized

• Bathroomi

• Alteration*

e Carpenter Repair!

• Masonry
e Attic Conver!ions
• Slate Roof Repair!
e Porch Enclosures
e General Repair!

NO
MONEY
DOWN
"ONE

TO-FIVE
YEARS
TO PAY

Aluminum Siding 7 Colors Lifetime
FINAHOIMQARRAHOEDIM YOUR HOME riO SALESMAN-GUARANTEED WORX

Construction Co

National Brands
HAIR SPRAYSOUR USUALLY LOW PRICES

ALL VALUES FROM $1.00 - S2.5D

COLORING PREPAlFiATfONS

GOOD ONLY FROM
THURS. APR. 20 TO

SUN. APR. 23 Discontinued Packages

LAWN-A-MAT Automated Service offers 3 plans to
free you from the tough jobs...at a cost less than
^do-A-yourself": The low prices include labor and
materials. And we promise results you can see!

INTRODUCTORr SPRING SPECIAL

95
You 6«
• SEEDING

11 Ib. per
1.000 so. (I.)

• FERTILIZATION
rror us ID * c:o la (2515-10)
II. i r t l Ei:n i » I • POWER

I.CSJ . : i i . is. AERATION
• POWER ROLLING

LAWN CONDITIONING SPECIAL

$ 3995
10 4 COO
13 II

• POWER AEH-TION
• POWER ROtLING
•FERTILIZATION

(25-15-10)
• RESEEDING (1 Ib.

per 1,000 sq. It.I
• SPOT WEED

CONTROL
_!-GRUELPR0OflNG

ANNUAL "GREENSKEEPER CARE^_PROGRAM_
SPRING

Power Aeration
Power.Rolling
Fertilisation (25.1S-10:
Reseedmg—1 Ib per
1,000 sq. ft.
Pre-Emergence Crab
Grass Control
Spot Weed Control
Power Aeration

LATE SPRING
» Power Aerat ion
•, Power Rol l ing
• Fert i l izat ion 125-15-JO:
• Fert i l isat ion 3 8 % UF
• Weed Control

. SUMMER
Power Aeration
Power Rolling
Fertilisation 38
Fungus Control
Weed Control
Crab Grass Control
Chinch Bug Control

UF

FALL

• Power Aeration
• Power Rolling
• Fertilisation (25-15-10:
• Reseeding— i ID. pet

1.C00 sq It. or
• Spot Weed Control
• G'ub Proofing

STATE BANK
af RAHWAY
1515 IRVING ST., RAHWAY
A Huabw o( th* Ftdanl D«p«lt Innnne* Corp.

1-*- TAII HIV Tll ir
lA lL ANY TIME -

Ask for BOB—672-3424

LAWN-A-MAI
OF RAHWAY-LINDEN

382-7997
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WANT ADS
IORYOU

Clark Scouts Buy
Booth At Scout-O-Rama

RAHWAY NEWS-RECOHD
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

R A T E S
Minimum Charge
3 lines for SI 00

Vdditional lines 30c each
25% DISCOUNT

On Classified Advertisement,
ordered to run 3 or more times.,
providing no changes are made
in original advertisement, ^
c<iu»K--»Hnwptl only after first
insertion ^

Classified Display
Col Inch SI. 2")

Bo\ No. Charge 15c

ClosinK Hours for
Classified Ad.s

HELP WANTED-MALE

SALES TRAINEES'/National
concern, expanding in Union
County needs two rhen to fill
staff. Complete trainingpro-
gram. Immediate earnings to
those who qualify. Our sales-
men know of this ad. For
Information Call 486-8774.

The 1967 Scout-O-Rama,
three - day showcase of
scouting sponsored every

' two years by Union Council,
Boy Scouts" of America, is
shaping up to be the largest
ever held. Ninety-nine Union
County scout units, including
7 from Clark, have reserved

recognition, prizes and
Awards."

Noting that the Scout-O-
Rama will be the climax to
many months of preparation
by scouts and their adult
advisors, Clark said the
Council hoped for a record,

[attendance during the three-
_i

SPECIAL SERVICES

LOCAL TYPEWRITER SER-
VICE - All makes cleaned and

Irepaired. Call 272-7346.

5 P.M. TUESDf

C.ish. check nr st.tmps should
accompany adiertising copy

The paper is nut respoiisibl
tor errors in classified ad
taken by telephone.

To Place Classified Ad
CALL 388-0600

SPECIAL NOTICES

II i n I" II \ \ I \
Mith alcohol \irile
\IHIII\ irimjs Ho\ ]
c.r call ;il ' i -I ' i l l i

PKOIH.I.M
Alcoholics
") Raliv.

1 \i!I) SXI.I - 77 I Iiiierson
Y\r K.thu.M China. (J lass .

Furniture Harden Tools and
(.'nod I sable Items Sat April

House Furn i sh ing ' s Sale —
I \ i*o lliin;; from refriserator to
knick-knacks at I92K Bond St
Iiahu.it Sal \pri l 22 I 00
to 4 Oil P in

Two men part time. Work 2 or
:! da per uk with tennite
crew (.'ood "ages all year
round Call betnven 7 A: 8
p.m. :)8S-(i444.

FACTORY HOKKFIfS M) Fvp
necessary Opportunity for ad-
vancement D ANGFLO METAL

[-1'KOrn I I S .nnr~DaTzieT~ItdT7"
Linden 32.V822Q

ELECTROLYSIS
Unwanted hair removed b.v Uie
latest shortwave method. V.
Oe Salvo, member of American
Electrolysis Association and
Association of N I 41 U Main

I.St 388-0999

DEMOLITION WORK
TREE ttOKK DOM.'

ATTICS AM) BASEMENTS
cleaned out and junk hatilc]
atta.v Call Pat O'Dunnpll.
3 88^763^_Ver.v__reiiWiiiii| b 11_
faTes.

day event.
Union Council comprises

more than 11,000 boys and
adult leaders in 200 scout-;
:ng units from Clark, Cran-
ford, Elizabeth, Hillside;
Kenilworth, Linden, Rahway,
Roselle, Springfield, Roselle
Park, Union and Winfield.

Units representing Clark,

LATHI- llftlltfiEPOKT. & h.iml
screw luacnine operators Full
or :>ar(-tii:ie :JSI-7.">."ill

S \ S MANTFiCTI K l \ ( .
KiT llescolt l)r lt.iuu.iy

WANTED TO BUY

WE BUY BOOKS!
PLEASE CALL FOR DETAILS

P..M BOOK SHOP
' Plainfield 4-3900

HELPWANTED-Male or Female j CEMETERY PLOTS

Part-time Bookkeeper for Cran-
ford office 3 to (i lirs per day
Mon thru Fri Apply in own
handwriting giving experience
anil salary desired to Bov 29

o Rahuay News Record

sTfuATJoNWANTEb-FEMALE'

idung woman desires clerical
ork at home, typing, filing
Kht bookkeeping etc Has

:tpe»riter 381-4996 P up &
del

ESTATE - Gracel.ind Memoria
Park. KenilMorth: 4 graves (8|
burials) $225. Perpetual care
.\on-sectarian. EL 2-3967)
It. I. 5-9222 eves.)

booth spaces at the Elizab-
eth Armory for the event
scheduled Apr. 21, 22 and 23.

"Only space limitations
precluded the participation
of other units," according to
Victor W. Clark, executive
vice president of the Clark
State Bank and Trust Com-
pany, general chairman of i_n
this year's event. "We would their sponsoring ofganiza-
have liked to accomodate tions, booth themes and adult
every unit in the Council," leaders include: Troop 45,,
Clark said, "but. we had to pioneering, Charles H.
handle reservation requests Brewer School, PTA, John
on a first-come, first-serv- Schwankart; Troop 86, Nec-
ed basis." kerchief Slide Making, St.

This year's edition of the Agnes R.C. Church, Law-
biennial Scout-O-Rama will rence DePalma; Troop 145,
highlight Union Council Space Exploration, Valley
scouts' mastery of such Road School^JHJA.^Iames
skills-as-aviaTlon; rocketry, Phillips, Troop 234, Scout
communications, ..canoeing, Aids, Abraham Clark School
first aid, woodworking, phy- PTA, Samuel Juice; Pack
sical fitness, survival tech- 245, Indian Lore, Frank K.
niques, conservation and Hehnly School, PTA, Arthur
rope craft. V. Kage; Troop 240, Camp-

In addition to permitting ing, Mildred Terrace School
a largenumberofyoungsters PTA, William E. Kulp, Jr.;
to demonstrate their skills and-Ship 44, Osceola Pres-
to-parents,-relatives,-fri- byterlan Church, Louis W
ends, and neighbors," Clark Brunner.
said, "the Scout-O-Rama
provides participating units
with an opportunity to de-
velop poise, business acu-
men and the chance to gain

DIRECTORY •V'-V'

MONTGOMERY BUILDERS
HOME IMPROVEMENTS & MAINTENANCE • DORMERS • RECREATION ROOMS

GARAGES* KITCHEN AND BATH'CONVERSIONS GUTTERS-LEADERS-ROOFING

FULLY
INSURED CALLFU8-6127 anytime

Aoto Brake

by Specialism!

-PERSONALS

MRS7MA"RKO
Your Gifted Reader

.lie gives character readings.1

also card readings If you are
o.st \w>mt'd. sick, in trouble.
r don't know uhere to turn to
el happiness in life one.Visit]

with Mrs. Marko and you'll
;ain see happiness in life in

all affairs All readings Ruaran-J
leed satisfactory or no charge
See her in her home located ai
.•)80 Easton A\e New Btuns
wick ~~*V̂ T fiy ' appointmen
only. Phone 246-1164. Hour:
10 am to 9 p m

ROOMS FOR RENT

TRADE TOPICS
Every Day Sales Day For
Brick Church Appliances

I'uni. Rooms: Kuril. Apts. i'2.
2':. 3'j rnis.. Mudiu__\pt. Rea-
sonable Rates. !)K9-IH72 or
:S8H-H:!:).

Nicely furnished room for
gentleman prhate Home
!88-4(il8

""APARTMENTS FOR RENT

KAHUAY
•Beautiful brifiht 3'2 room
modern apt. Large Kitchen,
dining area- tile bath 2nd
floor Hell' lighted business
area IG45 Irving St. 381-9045
ir 381-8757.

HOUSES FOR SALE

HELP ''.ANTED -r FEMALE

Brick Church Appliances
at 2714 Morris Ave., Union,
were originally established
35 years ago and have 12
stores in Northern New Jer-
se d isey and iny
with 50 employees
selling all types- of

Jer
r'n Tnlnrri

in all
appli-

Goldstein is director of ad- 'Oneration'"beiv
vertising and resides in East • ° K l l o n and

Railway Post *5
Completes Plans
For Circus Trip

Presentation of a set of
clubhouse keys to Auxiliary
President- -Mrs:—Salvatore
Finelli, signifying the co-

berween that or-

in Wear Orange. Charles Lu-
betkin is Sales Manager in
the Orange branch and lives

the Italian -
American Club, marked this

' ' meeting of thesuxlll-

. . „ . " , " - • • ' ' " " ' -PH"- me urange Drancn and lives
radfn, Inn refrigerators to; i n Livingston, and Jack Klot-
rad1Os and wash*™ anH~,,_ s k y w h o man^es the Orange

o tors to
radios and washers and por-
table appliances and featur-
ing the finest brands from
RCA, Zenith, Westinghouse
and so forth.

Moe Zimmerman head of
Brick Church established
this organization and resi-
des in South Orange with his
wife Tillie. He haa-two-tna-r- j
ried daughters. Howard

store resides in Metuchen.
George Callahan is manager
of the Union store with Dar-
ryl Laxson assistant there.
Moe Zimmerman is presi-
dent of the Crestmont Coun-

; try Club West Orange and
•Chairman of Industrial Com-
merce-in Orange.

CRANFORD
BRAND NEH COLONIAL -

S27.300
8 rooms I1? baths, entrance

I foyer, garage.
. . - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . - - . | PASCALS AGENCYRAHIVAV

Ij I l 3IIMI' HORK NO FEE
IIOI SIHIVES"

Join our Friendlt Group
Return In 'Inrk

Work dats weeks desired
in lop notch companies
TOP RATES S6 BOM'S
Tun blocks from Snull.t s

A - l TEMPORARIES
•Hi Park Av« . Sen

i Pratt St. "'ReaUor 381-3104

~AUfbTFFrTsALT

Chestnut Esso Service Center
Where Tire Sale King Faget Reigns

The Chestnut Esso Ser-J Known "as the ' 'Tire Sale
vice Station at 707 Chestnut
St., Union, owned by Her-
bert Faget was established
in 195S when Mr. Faget took
over

Known'
King" handling the Atla
brand, Mr. Faget has a top-
flite station here, where hi
wife Kilda helps with th
b o o k k i d

call :i88-2.j27

\\anted-norse- -secretary l\pist
!<>r altcrnoon work in doctor's
n l l i c e in l ! ahwa\ Phone :SK8-
10711

vl.iliircd c \ p e r colorei l unihan
u a n t e d to c a r e for » chi ldren in
nt\ liiuiir Itiihvva.v \ |on thru
I-'r I H to "> ( a l l :i8'»(iS:)0 i
a l t e r "i p m 1

COMPTOMK.TI-:R OPERATORS *
t S90 k

-c.^ i~«~ wife Kilda helps with
the ownership of- thisi bookkeeping and a staff of

.highly successful station)! nine employees keep the cus-
CHEVROLET Station | from' Michael J. Consolino. .tomers happy with their aut

Hagon Clean. Air-cond. S575 (Specializing in a complete problems, affording them th*
line of Esso Product, in-.best in expert service. Mr.
eluding tires, batteries, and Faner is a member of the
accessories, Chestnut Esso!New lerncv Gasoline Asso-
offers complete mechanical I ciation, and has elevated his
services and towjppwOl re-(business to the highest pln-
piesento a busin^ss.fof reli- nacle of deserved and sus-
abiliry and integrity, pro- rained. recognition thruout
moting the be'st interests'the community he. serves,
of the community it serves

IM0
pa la
7.->74

CHEVROLET -2 _dr Im-
\er> reasonable" 381-

ARTICLES FOR S A T I "

S)NGER ZIG Z*S
Repossessed— does all wanted
stitches Latest Model Button-
holes blind hems monograms
$39.80 cash or S6.50>nonthly
(Guaranteed Open fl in S F'ree

i Deliver*
I CREDIT DEPT. i54-5553

George's Drive-In Populai Spot
For Delicious Snacks

George^s Drive-in
TOP SOIL

:j88-iorii

to $90 tlk
I \ P l s l S - H AIIUAV S70 wk

GENERAL PERSONNELS
TECHNICAL SERVICES
il") liroatl St Elizabeth

289-70.")0

- \\OMI VI tint spare hours' into
cash \Ou lur Summer vacation
\\K SI 92 per hr Call 289-
872:)

1 NCVCLOP! 1)1 \
No- condition t er\ reason-
aule ( all 48(i-8774

IIOl SKttlVES
Immediate openings lor im-
mediate earnings' Se l l— \ \O \

. COSMETICS (or big earnings
in Miur niiKhborhnod Call
Ml 2-:W4li

LADIES - GIRLS. Salary S2.
per nr. to start. I nion County
offices Him locations in Eliza-
beth & Plainfield neoifc-tun'
women to handle customer ac-
counts 4 to 1 hrs. daily. Com-
pany paid training program. For
personal interview call Mr.
Lawrence at AT 9-7011. Evt.
44

" -VTRI--SS QR COL.NTF.RJ
(;IIU. I nil or Part Time Days |
Nights or weekends For info . j
please call FI 1-4012 between ]

BUSINESS SERVICES

PIANOS

=.-,- . . . . . . . . . . . a t 943
I South El/nora Ave., Eliza-

FOR SALE I beth, wds established by
George/ Pagoulatos, now
deceased, and carried on
by Mrs".. Barbara Pagoulatos
with tht- help of her two sons
when not attending school.

1 Serving snacks such as hot-
Jdogs, .'lamburgers, french
Jfries, home made ice cream
Jto eat in or cake out, George's

Free ;or«;i:r
slniidies

HEFlV'j
SOLD I

Drive-in is a most tempting
spot for that in between snack
and employs 9 to serve the
demands of its patrons. Tho-
mas and Peter Pagoulatos
attend Union Junior College
and Syracuse University re-
spectively, and help their
mother out on week-ends.
George Jr., aged 9, attends1

Frank Hehnly School in
Clark.

Plans .were made for a
trip to the Latin Casino,
Cherry Hill on June 9, for
dinner and a musical pre-
sentation by Robert Goulet
and company. Mrs. Anthony
Abate is chairman with Mrs.
Ralph deStefano in charge of
reservations.

Mrs. Rose Nardone re -
ported the recent cake sale
at Harris Department Store
in- Rahway, an "outstanding
success and thanked mem-
bers for their cooperation.
Mrs. William Pollltto an-
nounced that she had been
able to secure a supply of
sheets to be donated to the
orphanage at Nutley, and
would present them in the
near future.

Mrs. Frank Colangelowas
in charge of games for the
evening. Mrs. Martin Sica,
Mrs. Fred Zullo, Mrs. Jo-
seph Sica and Mrs. Sal Go-
lini were in charge of re -
freshments.

BRAKE SERVICE
•

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
SERVICE

J&M6lb
RAHWAV BRAKE.SERVICi:

Samuel J. Cissawav
107 Monroe St- Rahway

RAHWAY
ITALIAN AMERICAN

PLUB

HALL CAPACITY 225
._W4J(i DANGJNG-180-

-FOR-
MEETINGS-DANCES

PARTIES - WEDDINGS

FOR INFORMATION
CALL

FRANK BOTTI 6-7 P.M.
636-0964

Ketutj Silon

KEN'S
Beauty Salon
46 E Cherry St Rahway

:)88-2699
*«•*•—andcnmplrtely

Colonial
Beauly.iihop

ANTHONYS BIKE
AND KEY SHOP
Anton J.Horling & Sons

and Grandsons .

Six hair stylists at
your service

Open 9 to 6. Mon., TuesT,

Wed.,Sar.

Open 9 fo 9 Thurs., Fri.
p o r k r

o f

d<(ecl!y

urn Ci pa 1

(8TEAT?r0F
SATISFIED CUSTOMERS)

SALES SERVICE-BIKE^
LOCKS-SAFESfelc.

1537 IRVING ST.
RAHWAY, N.J.

Rohway News-Record/Clark Patriot

RAHWAY BOOK & GIFT SHOP
Wide Range of Books
Best Sellers
Prayer Books
Bibles
Childrens Books
Paper Books (3000 titles)

Fenton Glass
Hummels
Jewelry
Pilgrim Glass
Figurines
Dolls & Plush Animals

53 E. CHERRY ST. FUlton 1-1770

CLOSED MONDAYS

uuildlng ( on tractors

WILLIAM
ROESCH

CONTRACTOR and BUII.DEK

lisltiblishcd 1927

UOAUi & rNDL'STKUL
MAINTENANCE & REPAIRS

remodeling our $pmnlty

FUlton 8-2167

Druggist

// int tmsu rr cull
FUlton 8-8645

825 Midwood Drive, Rahway

Hectrical

Nick Scarpiffo
PLUMBING &

HEATING
Oil and Gas Heat

Installed
Roto-rooter service

LICENSED
MASTER PLUMBER

381-9326

•Electrical Outlets, Switches
Lights, Electric Stove, Drier
Hook-up.
•Wiring for air-condllioners
and electric base board heat-
" • • • .

'I0fl' amp. 220 V Services

Victor S. Skakondy
Rahway

FU 8-3612

'"-FumHUtiT

388-5831

SPECIAL SERVICES

(Brownell & Kramer Leading
j In Area Sales & Rentals

ELECTROLYSIS
TREATMENT

Latest Short Wave Method
I n»anted Hair Removed

Permanently

I For (reo info. & literature,

CONNIE KAPLAN. M.E
381-5413

549 IV. Inman Avenue
Rahway N.J.

, J e r ° m e WaldorhP-d

lilltitillilll

T B T I TI am. 4 p m

HELP WANTED- MALE

PAY~PH0NE COIN BOX
COLLECTOR

— no experience needed
— good starting salary
— opportunity for advancement
— must be high schoot* grad

with driver's license
— liberal benefits, including
. college tuition- aid plan
--—•-, New Jersey Bell

_ ^ A n E q u a l O p p o r ? u n | t y E m p l o y e r

' For more information call
371-9935

Monday thru Friday 9 AM to 5 PM

MRS. LYNN
Handwriting K Horoscope

'" Keadings '_
Special Heading SI 00
Open dally from 9 to 9

PliO.NE 382-3173
1582 Irving St. , Kah«ay N J

{Furniture tied

i\U> do refinishing on all woods,
touch-up & repairs, cigarette
burns. Insurance estimates.
,985-5895.

COLLEGE STUDENTS
lk" S3 15 per h r , any 3 days or

I" $ ' eves. Full time openings for
summer work. Car. Call for
interview 422-1610.

Sofa S12
and rewebbed.
Chair SG

and have accounted for over
15,000 home owners with
cti2i£i--voiumc of sales, ren-
tals and property manage-
ment. There is no phase of
realty, insurance or man-
agement and land acquisi-
tions that Brownell and Kra-
mer cannot handle with aa
average record nf a rhniiRand|
home sales and 2500 rentals

l annually.

ichool, while Mr7 Kramer
graduated .Price Institute,
and is a C.P.C.D. lives In
Cranford with wife Irene and
three children. Mr. Waldor
is a resident of West Orange
jvith wife Rita and three
children Is a graduate of U.S.
Military Academy and is a
erPrMrand-Sncn

JIM S TV SERVICE i
JIM MC DOW ELL. JR. IS start-
ing TV Repair Work in this,
area. Alumni Rahway Hiefcf
School, Class 1950 "Graauali

.of Jersey City Tech. Inst. Qual
ified Electronic Tech. Second
Class FCC License. AH people
who see this ad and would be
interested in acquiring my ser-|
vices, now or at a later date.'
call 388-3169.

DIRECTORY
ADS
A WEEK

13 WEEK MINIMUM
BEST VALUE IN

NEWSPAPERS TODAY

CALL 388-0600

BASEMENT
Water Proofing
R...a.« I.-I.I.J -• r

LifKIIMK (JtAKAMKK

- Y'xrr Kntiimten -

CLARK
FLOOR&
BEDDING

• Linoleum • Carpafs .

• Futnituf • Btdd-ng
COME IN AND BROWSE

67 Weslfield Ave.,

Clark
FU1-6886

Electrical

STEWARf
ELECTRIC CO.

"WATTS MY LINE"

ELECTRICAL

COWRACTORS

FU 8-2128

INDUSTRIAL
. WIRING

99G Thorn St..
Railway. N.J.

Lloyd Drugs
QUALITY

PRESCRIPTIONS

_ _, .... ttrorrDeportmeorsftiie Hahway Woman's Club presents a book, Rutgers;
A Bicentennial- History by Richard~P'rMcCormack'td~Ws. Judith Chasen, Rahway High School
Librarian Pictured at the right-of-Ms-Walton-and-Ms.-.Chosen are Ms. Edward W. Chopin,
Rahway Public Librarian receiving the same book from Ms Archer S. CollyerSr., Chairman of
the Literature Department of the Rahway Woman's Club •

Social Notes
Mrs. Mary P. Coogan of

431 Maple Ave., Rahway, will

Anthony Cbplo of 9 Park
St., Clark, and the paternal
grandparent is Mrs. Jeanne
Anger of 233 Elmwood Ave.̂ -
Maplewood.

* * *
. Mrs. William Herman en-
tertained members of the

To
Dr.i
Or. uarul

Prnblr
• COSMETICS
• TOILETRIES
• BABV NEEDS

• DIABETIC NEEDS
• HtAKlMi AID

BATTERIES & CORDS

' Di-livery

FU 8-2427-9863
Ii. NUlion Ave , Rahway

IT'S

EIMER
LABORTORIES. Inc.

Interior Decori^ors

SLIPCOVERS 8.
DRAPERIES

S ' MADC-TO-ORn:

Foreign Car

FOREIGN CAR
REPAIRS.
Collision Work

Frvc Estimalt's

Europenn Trained
Mechanic

Imported Auto

Sales & Service
1310 Si. Ceotgo Avenue

AVENEL
^ (Near Oovetleal)

Daily. 8:30 A.M. >o 9 00 P M.
Solu>doy 9^00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.

ME 6-9070

WATCH REPAIRS

388-0-J53
Ivy Storch

Jan-Ell
For

Smart Fashions
At

Modest prices
Jr., Misses &

1/2 Sizes

1490 Irving St
Rahua.\

S&ll Stamps
Ilundi.-ClwrKe

GREEN S
of Rahway

Learn The Truth About

THE JOHN „

BIRCH SOCIETY
Why ir is being attacked.

Why If is growing.
Who sits on its council.

How it affects you.

FOR INFORMATION

WRITE TO -

P.O. BOX 842

CLARK, N.J. 07066

tante Association's
annual convention In ..,
tic City Apr. 21, 22 and/23.
The convention is being held
at the Claridge Hotel. Mrs.
Coogan i s treasurer of the
Essex County Chapter of the
American Medical Assist-
ants Association and is em-
ployed by Dr. Harold M.
Somberg of Newark, as a
Medical Secretary.

• • *

A dual piano concert, fea-
turing Mrs. J. Thomas Han- i
non and Mrs. Herman Mar- j
Uei will he prenented Aprr'
25 to a combined meeting i
of Zeta Tau Alpha and. Phi t
Mu Union County Alumnae j
Chapters. The program, i
which will Include selections I
from Widor,
Glrschwln,

{ meeting
week.

party
at her home last

Mr. and Mrs. William
Rand and grandchildren of
355 West Scott Ave., Mrs. j Anthony Orsini where Mrs.
George E. Luce of 812 Ham- i Matthew Petti reported that
ilton St., and Mrs. George } she had distributed hand pup-

pets to the Pediatric patients
at Rahway Hospital for Eas-
ter. The next meeting of the
group will be held on^May 8

• sTzemore, 2O7o'whittler'sf.,
i all of Rahway, havej*etumed
! from a Florida vacation.

* * • .-
The fourth annual-Charity

-Ball—of—Memorial Generai-
Hospltal's Volunteer Guild

Saturday, Apr..
Hotel ~ • •

Nurses Aides
Hear Talk On
Patient Care

A graduation ceremonj
concluding the pre-employ.
ment training period of a
group of nurses aides was
conducted in the classroom
of Rahway Hospital, Apr
14, before an audience o.
relatives and hospital man-
agement personnel.

Mrs. Carolyn Lukas, Clin-
ical Instructor, welcomed
the visitors and congratula-
ted her students upon their
successful completion of th_
required two-weelc training
course.

Mrs. Marie Brennan, Dir-
ector of Nursing, welcomed
the new employees. She told
them that she hoped they
would derive the same type
of satisfaction from their
work as many other Rahway
Hospital employees exper-
ienced In their rewarding
Jobs of serving others. She
cautioned—them—to—always
remember that_the moatim-
portant person in a hospita
Is the patient.

John L. Yoder, Director
explained that the 'type o.
training they had experienc-
ed was a relatively new pro-
gram at Rahway Hospital
which had proved very succ-^
essfur. The course walTde^
signed to give them some
mental and physical tools to
perform their Jobs efficient-
ly-. Mr. Yoder pointed out
that they will be part of a
patient care team consisting
of registered nurse, licensed
practical nurse and nurses
aide. He concluded by saying
that the aim of the hospital
and every employee Is to
render high quality care to
the patient.

The names of the nurses
aides who received certifi-
cates, corsages and caps
are Mrs. Patricia Chavis,
Mrs. Paulyne Curry, Mrs.
Joyce" Rankins, Mrs. Helen
Tomaszewlcz, Miss Mary

•Hiemb«-*--Tpjpodtr-ancHvfe6T€onstftnee
will work on ceramics. Toth.

* * * On May 1 the hospital
Mrs. John Kopik of '

their daughter, Adele, and
Mrs. Kenny's mother, Mrs.
Stephen Petro of Rahway. A
pink, white and silver theme
highlighted decorations for
the anniversary couple who
were married In St. Paul's
Episcopal Church in 1942.
Mrs. Gordon Nonnemacher,
of Rahway, a former
professional singer, enter-
tained the guests.

* » •
The monthly meeting of

the Colonia Oak Twig was
held at the home of Mrs."

group will be held on May 8
at the home of Mrs. Edward
-Partenopc where

President Mrs. Samuel

P?aTnfleld.5AU lems'andp'hi
Mus in the area are welcome | ^ e n t l o n ' h e f d Hole!

Poid for by
Jam., F,
464 Fe, r )
Nc.or l 1

goold
Slr.cl
«--r Jerioy

FURS

1501 MAIN ST
388 0318

Three Floats
. N'uiseiy Furnittue - Edison
Lullabye Ch;ldcr,ilt& ButlKUe

Bedding - Enelande.r
Sleepmastei etc .

Bicycles - Rolllasl &
Columbia

Furniture -• Passett Bioyhill
& Colony

TOYS

OPEN THURS & FRI nights
Free' Delivery &• Free Set U>
Handr Charge GF Credit

FUR
COATS

Made

In

Order

Moving

Local • Long Distance

KEMODELWC .

ItEPAIRING

COI.D STORAGE

FUR SHOP
FUllon 8-3323

1522 IRVING ST.. RAHWAY

La Roque, 1208 Maple Hill I
Rd., Scotch Plains. ! Mrs. William Waldheim of

• * • ~~ Brick Town, N.J. formerly
Patrick Saunders, son of of Rahway, was guest of

Mr. and Mrs. William Saun- honor at a reunion of for-
dcrs, 17 Alice La., Clark, 1 mer neighbors and.friends
a Yankee Bat Boy Two years j held at the home of Mrs.
ago attended the annual re - Charles Ourganlan, 1439
.._,._ ._ r- -.-.. -- . - . t . church St., Rahway. Mrs.

Waldheim Is now preparing
I to move to Lake Forest, 111.

Those present were: Mrs.
M

mar
FU 8-«825 WA S-2351

Largest selection in
t hi a oreo

> Fitted in your home
• Guurantced Work-

manship
•" Finest fabrics

Lowest prices

TV 8-3311

"RflHWftY
FASHION FABRICS
interior Decorators

388-1667

60LDBLATTS
I I . i l m . i x ' - . ( M i l

I M . I I J I I S I H M I I .

Curtains - Linens • Yard
1421 MAIN ST. RAHWAY

RAHWAY
S ! l - ! f I I

STORAGE

run 1: HSTIMATR

McColley Bros.
— MOVERS —

38*3914 —

Robert E. Brunner
Prescription Opticians

CRANF0R0
* NO. UNION AVE.

BRIDGE 2-5650

WESTFIELD
100 E. BROAD ST.

union on Saturday at Yankee
Stadium. Patrick was pre-
sented with a baseball glove
and was invited to atay.for'a
buffet supper and to meet
the players. He is active in
local baseball.

• * »
_Robert..W. Kelber,..CPA_of,

Rahway has been elected a
member of the American
Institute of Certified Public
Accountants. Mr. Kelber is
Assistant Secretary of The
British Motor Corporation
(U.S.A.) Ltd. In Rldgefleld.

• » *
Julie and Bob Anger of 9

Park St., Clark, are the
proud parents of a daughter
Anna Marie, born Apr. 2 atj
Memorial General Hospital,
Union. The maternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs.

James Mpore,. Mjrs. William
Faser, Mrs. Richard Elliott
Mrs. Peter Rovera. Miss
Betty Penman, Miss Eleanor:

J.arsoPj_M.rs1_Nlcholas.P.ct-J

ADAMS 2-8182

Beil Estate

REALTORS & INSURORS

BAUER-BROOKS CO.
1480 STREET,

RAHWAY

381-9400 ^L

ieiUurinl

Chinatown Family Dinner

Orders to'Take Out

CANTON HOUSE
RESTAURANT
1540 IRVING ST.

The Brothers
BOOK and

STATIONERY SHOP
330 St. George Ave. Rahway

COMPLETE LINE
OF SCHOOL AND

DESK EQUIPMENT
ALL MAKES

COMPLETE LINE

.POCKET BOOKS
• MAGAZINES
• BOXED CANDY
• OHILDS BOOKS

382-5.770.

Travel

9/tauel! Quick-
1085 RARITAN ROAD

CLARK, NEW JFRSEy

381-0260

A COMPLETE.TRAVEL
SERVICE

CRUISES-TOURS ~"~
HOTELS -

ALL DOMESTIC AND
OVERSEAS TRAVEL

ARRANGEMENTS

Rahway, Fifth District Jun-
ior Vice Chairman of the
Ladies Auxiliary to theVFW
and District President, Mrs.
Ernest Morrel of Clark are
In charge of social features
for the dessert social to be
held at the Cranwood, Gar-
wood tonight.

» * »
- •Harry-Nels^Johnsbn'a'Kah-"
way High School graduate
will receive his M.S. degree
•at commencement cere-
minies scheduled for Apr. 20
at Florida State University.

• * •

HOW CLEVER ARE YOU?
Looking for a way to spark

up a party? Try this! Have
everybody take out a pad and
see if they can figure this
one?

Ask each guest to:
1. Write down1 your age
2. Multiply by two
3. Add 5
4. Multiply by 50
•5.-Sub«act-365-<
6. Add the loose change

plans to start another train-
ing course to fill nurses
aide Job openings on the
evening shift. Applicants who
are Interested in working
from 3 to 11 p.m. In this
field may apply to the Per-
sonnel Office of Rahway Hos-
pital.

. WATER USE UP
—DellVeYles-TSTW-aTSirtocuEK
corners of the EUzabethtown
Water Co. set record hlgbs
last year with more than 40
billion gallons pumped t<
retail and wholesale users,
the annual report of the com-
pany showed today.

to

• GRANGE WEEK
Governor Richard J.

Hughes has proclaimed Apr.
16 to 22 as Grange Week In
New Jersey In observance of
the 100th anniversary of this
farm family fraternity.

Barbara Kaplan,
Barry Alan Bass
Plan Marriage

Mr. and Mrs. William Ka-
plan of 549 West Inman Ave.

engagement of their daughter
Barbara Joan, to Barry Alan
Bass, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Max Bass of 1104 Sheridan
Ave., Elizabeth.

The bride elect, an honor
graduate of Rahway High
ichool in 1964, is now In

herJunior_year_at_Monr.clair
State College where she Is
majoring in English. She is
an active member of Sigma
Delta Phi Sorority, where
3he had held the office of
recording secretary, and is
in the staff of the Montclar-
.on, the school newspaper.

The prospective bride-
•room is an alumnus of Wee-
[uahlc High School, Newark,
:nd • Rutgers University,
'here he was president of
leta Sigma Rho Fraternity.
-ie is now a doctoral candid- j
ite in clinical psychology
it the University of Tenn-
issee and has received an
ippointment as a Veteran's
Administration clinical psy-
hology trainee in acknow-

Dominican Guild
Supper Party
Set For Apr. 23

The Dominican Guild of
Caldwell v. ill hold Its Annual
Supper Party at Schuetzen
Park, 3167 Kennedy Blvd.,
North Bergen, on Apr. 23
from 4:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.

Tables or ten will be set up
for the guests. Supper will
consist of roast beef au Jus
with all the trimmings. Fri-
ends and parents of the
Dominican Sisters of Cald-
well will dance to the music
of Johnnie Reo's six piece
orchestra.

Entertainment will be fur-
Inished by The Wayneemen
Quartet, all members of the
Wayne Valley Chapter, Inc.
S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A.; solospec-
laltles by the runner-up for
Miss Universe, Mrs. Robert
Megloughlin, and the former
Miss Irish America,. Mary
Noreen Kealy. The Mormons i ---- -- --
Clem-and-Bonnle;T;favorites^-^ail.wfyr7a

; ndBonnlefavorites
of Dominican Gulldfans.will
also perform.

Tickets are priced at 54.
Reservations for tables of
ten can be made by calling:
Mrs. Anthony Turco, Chair-
man at 866-5344 after4p.m.;
Timothy Curtln, President at
OL 6-7869; Mrs. Annette
TorpeyrSecretary'at 'HE"3-
4490; Sister M. Margaret,
Moderator at 388-0495 or
Mrs. Kay Naples ar 332-
8456.

Dianne Savcik,
Frank Barker Jr.
Plan Marriage

Mr. and Mrs, Adolph Sav-
clk of 964 Crescent Dr.,

Students Give
Spring Musical
At Columbian

A musical play, "Tom andA musical play, Tom and
Susan Abroad" presented by
third, fourth and fifth grade
students at Columbian School
f d h l

edgmeiii uf lilt! outstanding
icademic achievement.

.A June, 1968 wedding is
ilanned.

ol
featured the annual Spring
Music Festival conducted by
Earle A. Harrmann

Merck Award For
Rutgers Student

Robert A.Zielinskiof 3925
omana—Dr-r,—F« i r- • Lawn,- a

senior and a Henry Rutgers
Scholar in chemistry at Rut-
gers University, has recei-
ved the Merck" Index Award
for outstanding'accomplish-
ment In the study of chem-
'.stry.

The Merck award, announ-
:ed by Dr. Ulrich P. Strauss
lirector of the School of

Chemistry, is sponsored by
Merck & Co., Inc., Rahway,
ind awarded annually toout-
itanding chemistry students
in colleges and universities
iiroughout the nation.

gagement of their daughter,
miss Dianne J. Savcik to
Frank Barker, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Barker
Sr., of 445 Stevens Ave.,
Rldgewood, N.J. at a recent
dinner party given at Wally's
Tavern on The Hill.

Miss Savcik is a graduate
of - Rahway^HiglrSchooFand
Berkeley Secretarial School
of East Orange and is now
employed by Graver Water
Conditioning C o m p a n y ,
Union.

Mr. Barker was graduated
from Ridgewood High School
and attended The University
of Miami. He served four
years as Missile Technician
in the U.S. Navy and is now
employed by L'nivac, a div-
ision of Sperry Rand in East

.Orange.

Service League
Spring Dessert

The cast included: Greg-
ory Clark, Peggy Solomon,
James Booker, Patricia
Cannon and Michael Boyd.
Adrlenne Pulley was the nar-
rator.

In the play, a Rahway fam-
ily visits various countries
of Europe where they are
entertained with songs and
dances. In England they have
an audience with the King
and Queen. A group of Swiss
hikers—entertain—them- high
In the Alps. A thunderstorm
nearly spoils their plans in
Italy. Finally in Paris they
'have dinner at a street cafe.

Also on the festival pro-
gram was a group oflnstru-

Imentalists under the direc-
tion of Carmine Guastello.

MARBLE TOURNAMENT
Entrie are beginning to

come in for the annual New
Jersey Invitational Marbles
Tournament which will be
h l d

e t which will be
held, in Wlldwood-By-The-
iea, N.J. on May 27.

rucceUi, and Mrs. Louis i 0 . „„„ „„ l vv ,Dt „„„
Rizzo, Sr., all of Rahwayiyou have in your pocket up
and Mrs. Kurt Teichert of h o 990, under a dollar, (In
Plscataway, : other words, count out your

I,loose change—if you have
Mr. and Mrs. William

Kenny, Jr., of 677 EaatScott
Ave., Rahway, were guests of
honor at a 25th anniversary
party at the Villa Roma,
Elizabeth, recently.

Guests Included family and
close friends from Rahway,
Clark, Perth Amboy and sur-
rounding towns Including!

Sl.34-.You add.34)'

7. Add 115
8. The answer gives your

age and the amountofchangc
you have In your pocket. The
first two digits are your
age—and the last two are
your change.

TRY ITI

Mortgage Money
Available

II .MMI'II >u|)pi\ (he (IU'HDI • , • "v'll Mippb the cash
I'dr uuir moi'kniic hum. Set H COUUM.-IOI' in our murl-
UUKC lt»Hii deiiurtitieiit toduj lor prompt, cooperative

xenici* in finniu'iiiK.voiir neu home at alow tost.

THE

INDUSTRIAL-WORKMEN'S

J!

SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

1480 IRVING ST., RAHWAY, N.J. Phent FUlton 1-9400

•Serving The Community for more than a Halt Century

J

Deodorant protection that won't wear out!
That's what new ARRID® Spray was invented for—to give you
the won't-wear-out protection you want, in convenient spray
form. ARRID Spray is different—it's not just one deodorant,
but a blend of three deodorants that keeps on working all day
long. Get new ARRID Spray today—and find out how good
deodorant protection can be.

trust ARRID-to he sure

One nundred twenty guests
and members attended the
Spring Dessert of the Rah-
way Junior Service League
at Koos Bros. Auditorium on
Apr. 12. Refreshments were
served and favors were dis-
tributed to all present.

Presentations were made
by Mrs. JosephDiFluri, pre-
sident; Mrs. Douglas Bau-
mann, vice president; Mrs.
William Assell, Corres-

i PnT1ri>nB SecrP'nry.-an'd.MMr
1 °->bert Nadler, chairman of

^ D e s s e r t ^ X ^ a specia'
feature slidllBwere
Mrs. LeRoy Frank,
des depicted the operation
of the Thrift Shop run by
the League at 1388 Irving
St., Rahway.

Serving on the committee
were Mrs. William Assell
Mrs. LeRoy Frank, Mrs
James O'Connor, Mrs. Wal-
ter. Samples, and Mrs. R.D.
Studwell.

Mrs. Anderson
feted On 101st
Anniversary

The 101st birthday an-
niversary of Mrs. Ida Ander-
son, formerly of Pittsburgh
Pa,, will be celebrated with
a party to be given at the
home of her grandson Joseph
and his wjfe Muriel at 264
Forbes Sf,, Rahway, today.

Four generations of An-
dersons will be "present at
the fete Including Mrs. An-
derson's son Engwald and
his wife, Mary, her grandson
Alfred and her grand-
daughter Mrs. BettySnerrer
and her . husband Rodney,

randchlldren Joseph and
Edward Anderson, and Betty
Ann, Susan and Cindy Ander-
son Sherrer will also parti-
cipate.

Another daughter, Helene
Anderson of Pittsburgh will
be unable to attend because
of a recent injury which has
confined—her—to—her—homer|

Mrs. Anderson, who at-
tributes her longevity to hard
work and a good sense of
humor, was born In Sweden
n 1866 and came to the

United States at the age of
20. Her formal retirement
did not occur until the age
of 85 and she remains alert
andlnterestedinthe current
events of the day, particul-
arly the world of politics,
"he claims New Jersey
agrees with her and states
that she is getting stronger
e^ery day.

Until recently, she was an
avid reader and her favorite
astime was crocheting.

Coffee is her beverage and
she enjoys visits from the
doctor on a social basis,
'or a good cup of coffee and
some pleasant conversation.

Elks Auxiliary
Pinner-Dance—
Set For May 6

Plans for the annual dinner
dance to be held May 6, at
Rahway Elks Club, 122 West
Milton Ave., werecompleted

Pago 7

at the April meeting oi the
Ladles Auxiliary to Rahway
Lodge of Elk6. Mr6. Dennis
Garvey, Chairman, made the
final report.

Mrs. Anthony Abate,
Charities Chairman report-
ed on progress of spaghetti
supper plans. The supper
will be held at the lodge on
May 24 between the hours of
6 and 8 p.m.

At the'May meeting. Sera-
fin G. Merocal, a Cuban citi-
zen will speak son "It Could
Happen Here.'

As a feature of the meet-
Ing Mrs. Max Vogel showed
picturesque slides of her
trip to Europe and Mexico.
Mrs. Ernest Backhusen and
her committee were in
charge ofTefreshments.

7-DAY WONDER!
the short vacation supremo

on the now, 39,241-ton

For a shcrt vacalicn tnat's i o r f
-cnnleasure . , .-:r.e great ne*

OCEANIC takes you on a u.-
urious crLise to Nassau .vi'.h
2 days and 2 nights m DO'!.
shiD your hotel. Enjoy '<il! .
weather fun on JJdo Deck,
under the world's first retra:

Jabl_e_ Magrodome Roof .
exhilirrating entertainment jn
22 Dublic rooms Y.ith 4 or.
chestras . , . famed Home L m n
cuisine^ and all-ltalidn '..ervce1

All cabins with Drivate facilities
telephones, individual ciimdt'-'
controls.

SAILING FROM NEW YORK
EVERY SATURDAY Kom $210

Sptclal- J inuiry ind Autumn r a t i t

from s i s o
m i n i m u m r a t e s s u b j e c t to avai lobi i'!>

Ail-Italian Crew
Panamanian Registry

SEE US FOR RESERVATIONS

V.'M. VISLOCY TRAVEL

"17 W GRAND AVI.
RAHWAY N I

PHONE 381-89<I7
Daily 10-G

Fri 10-9 Sat 10-1

See our large selection of

CARDS AND COSTUME JEWELRY
Also-Cards for Confirmation. FirstCommunion&G'radualmi

f ^ f c THE PIXIE SHOP^ '
^ " ^ 1079 Raritan Road. Clark /

Daily 9 30.-3 30 Mon i / F r i .9 .10-8 :ii
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RID
action spray

deodorant 1

Stop Shower Shivers!
Don't turn into a block of icy shivers just because you're not
first into the shower! Warm up to u fast-recovery
automatic gus water henter! A properly sized automatic pas

• water heater produces hot wnter as fast as you and your

I

ocean of steamy hot water for showers, baths, dishcs'anu
clothes washing. Installation is fast and inexpensive.
Have torrents of hot water whenever you need it. Have a
fast-recovery, automatic gas water heater installed
NOW. while savings arc greatest.

New 40-gallon
automatic gas water neater

10 year warranty/ no money down/SS per month

(>0ir liinirrtl In urea urvri/ by Ellzatieilitiwn Gas

lizabethtown Gas
JUIAMTM | W m j C H t H I K J t T H A M M T I RAHWAT I W C t T m i D

O N ClUitWthtowi. P U u 4 U M*ln l U M t 2 7 0 UartH t t f * * l\%Z4tfin\ A w r u * I M Vm I trwt
m-ftooo I atvtaooo I mtooo I m-9000 I znsooo
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Ray's Corner—i
By RAY HOAGLAND

Clifford Laurent, former
Rahway AA baseball s t a r
was a member of the com-
mittee of the Union - Middle-
sex Old - Timers Baseball
players annual dinner held
last night at Townley's
restaurant In Hillside. The
main topic of discussion was
baseball, but many of the
greats are now reeling off
accounts of their golfing, ex-
periences.

• * •
Ray Faber the pro at

Colonia, scored a one -
stroke win over Babe L i -
chardus, in the first PGA-
pro - amateur meet of the
season ac the Jumping Brook
courare in Neptune._Eabex-

TiffS an eagle on the 14th
and birdies on 17th and 18th
in puting together a 38-32-
70, two under par. Lichar-
dus, with four birdies and
three bogies . had. a 38-33
for 71, also one-under par .

• » *
Clark. wallopedRahway 16

to 1 1/2. The winners were
led by Ralph Selitto's 39
while Pete Scull and Selitto

-birds at the Colonia
"course.

write the cost of sending the
United States Trampoline
team to London for the s t a r t
of the World's Trampoline'
competition. It is estimated
that $5,000 will be needed,
Dr. Ricciardi said.

* * •
John Cladek, a Rahway

resident had a 5 for 5 day
at the plate, including a home
run, and four singles. He
also pitched five scoreless
innings as the Holy Trinity
team of Westfleld walloped
St. Cecilia of Kearny 16 - - 3 .
Frank Yula, also a local boy
was the catcher and had
one hit.

* * •
—The-Westfield-Blue-Devll-
tennis team scored a 5 . - 0
win over Clark this week.

* • •
The official ros ter of all

the baseball teams in the
Recreation Department's
Youth league will appear in
next weeks NEWS-RECORD.
There-is-still-several-qpen--
ings for managers In the
league. Contactthe City Hall,
room 202 o r call 381-8000,
ext. 24.

Linden High School tennis
team scored a 5 - 0 win
over Rahway'6 Indians. In
the first singles match.
Bill Masnick scored a 6-0;
6 - 0 ; win over captain M a r -
cel Miles. In the second
Single's match, Bob Carow,
won in straight sets by 6-4;
6 - 2 over Mark Brighouse,
a Rahway junior. In the most
exciting match of the day,
Larry Bierman scored a 7-5;
b - 4 win over Ted Gian-
nechini, co-captain of the
locals. Linden won both dou-
bles, when Howard Endn

-and—M4ko Druekmanl,—took-
Gary Smith and Jim Mc-
Kay 6-3; 6 - 1 . Stan Kublak
and Steve Bietown walloped
Jack Sedlak and Guy Con-
nelly 6 - 1; 6 - 0.

* • •

Cranford's tennis team
v scored an easy 5 - 0 win
lover Clark. In this match,

i jthe first varsi ty contest,
(Clark won only one game in
the five matches.

aTsTTwiiragain
head the Rahway Jaycees
annual baseball clinic, to be
{ J 4 Veterans Field on

') Saturday morning. May 6
/ s t a r t i n g at 10:00 a.m. Open
i to all boys in the city in-
/ terested in playing baseball,
I players must bring their own
I gloves. Other equipment will
j be supplied by the Recrea-
• tion Department of the city.

i * * *

/ Change in the high school
baseball schedule. The game
scheduled for tomorrow with
Berkeley Heights here will
be played as part of a double
header" on Saturday" at 1:00
p.m. at Veterans Field.

» • *
The Clark at Roselle Park

baseball game has been re -
scheduled for this Saturday
at 2:00 p.m.

: *.-» * . - -
The NJAAU senior wo-

men's gymnastic champion-
ship will be held at Scotch-
Plains-Fanwood High School
starting at 1:00 p.m. on
Saturday afternoon.

• « •

Dr. Anthony Ricciardi, of
200 East Dudley Avenue,
Westfleld, heads the large
committee in charge of the
affair. The program is sanc-
tioned by the New Jersey
AAU. Marvin Speidel of Rah-
way is chairman.

When asked for additional
information today regarding
the exhibition. Dr. Ricciardi
explained, "The United
States Government does not
subsidize America 's teams

. WnrlH Olympics afi dn
1 ^ 1 •

most ojhpr countries of the
_..: U'»*W* Funds to underwrite

our teams must come from
private sources . So a group
of citizens in New Jersey

/have banded together to raise
/ funds specifically to under-

Lehigh Premium Ahthracitt1

NUT or STOVE
95 TON

PEA COAL $21.95
BUCK COAL $20.50

Fat Fast sen
' give us

SIMONE
UNO

HU
HU

80S HOEFLING OF RAHWAY receives his trophy for high
series gross of 7/6 rolled in the TAB Bowling Tournament
held at the Jersey Lanes in Linden. Making the presentation
is John Walsh of Brick Township. T&B's Personnel Manager.

Opening day has been set
for Saturday May 6 for the
CYRC baseball program.
Games will be played at the
rear of Madison School and
Midwood drive field.

Bowling
Sally Keenan had high

three games of 518, and Carol
Isley with an 187 led the
bowlers in the St. John Vian-
ney Women's Tuesday lea-
gue. The second place
Palm'8 had a high single of
508 and three games of!463
The Hickory's a re still well
In front with a six game
lead over the Palm's and
Oak's while the Pine 's a re
six and one-half game
behing.

Pauline Remeta with a 447
and Bob Kovack's 556 led the
three game bowlers in the
St. Thomas's G.U. Mixed
.league this week. The high
games -were hit by Betty

_Cluba at 186. Bob ~ "
214. The team of Pauline
Remeta, Betty Cluba, John
Matuska. J r . , Ron Simkoand
Bob Kovack had high game
of 2234 for three games and

.high game of 786. The lead-
ing average to date areTfeld
by Paul Caravella at 174
and Lillian Nagy at 146.

• * •
x Gladys Bond had a high

game of 223, and a high s e r -
ies of 521 to lead the pinners
of the" Rahway Women's
church league. Virginia
Meyers rolled her season's
high, a 203 while Betty Wat-
son hit 184. Zion Lutherans
#2 scored a 2-1 win over the
First Presbyterians and
moved to within six games
of the leading St. Paul's ttl,
who dropped a 2-1 decision
to Zion Lutherans #1. Second
Presbyterians won two' from
Osceola and St. Paul 's tf2
won 2-1 from the last place
Trinity Methodist team.

* • »
In. the Rahway Recrea-

tion Lanes Junior bowling
league Steve McClay-hlt a
224 for the top score while
Gene Soyka had three games
of 215; 213; 212 for a high
series of 640. Tom Breen
with a 215, had a high se r i e s
of 573. John Welsh hit 210
and Ken Engel 217, with high
series of 560. Gary Folio
had 565 and Bill Buchan
548.

Bruce McWhorter leads
the league with an 181 aver-
age followed by Larry Cho-
nko and Barry Musolf 173.
High games thus far have

r.pnp Simpson ?41, aM
Bruce McWhorter 233. High
series have been rolled by
Bruce McWhorter 648; Gene
Soyka 640 with Lar ry Chonko
621.

• * •
Warren Griffin's 647from

the Senior League leads the
scoring in the Union County
Charity bowling tournament.

Rudy Meyer rolled a 290
game at the Recreation
Lanes. After a first frame
spare, he rolled__lL_8trlkesJ.

*He^JnisnecTwith:a-595 se r ies ;
Other league leaders were

oe Vick's 617; and Frank
luglovsky's 608. Dave Hac-
ett had a 670 se r i e s . John
lotlack shot a 651 and Ric-
le Tenneson rolled 639 and
d Murzinski 632 to lead
teve Amoco to a 2-1 win
nd increase their lead to
vo games overLoftusEsso.
Kher high scorers were:
om Wahl 632; Ed Wyckoff

STILL v
SHOVHJNft COAL?

ft~CSowrl yocr pmenl bolter ts

MODERN
OIL BEAT

'629; Marty Casso 623; Has-
per Ferrantello 622; Ange
Miele 617; Tom DiMIcco613;
Scully Mosso 610; Steve Po-
wanda 608; Bob Deter 607;
Tony Bilinskafi 602 and- Ed
Jarmicki 601.

• • •
Kurt Booth rolled a 675

for the Miller Mason, in the
Intercoun\y Industrial league
but his mates dropped a
2 1/2 to 1/2 game to the
Recreation Lanes and saw
their lead cut to one and
one ' half over the Premie r
Oil. Sam Salvaggip rolled
616 while Charlie Harvatt had

Crusaders Win
Pair Of Games
In Conference

Clark Crusaders won their
first Watchung conference
game over the Springfield
bulldogs by a 5-3 score .

Clark moved into a four
to nothing lead in the bottom
of the fourth. The Crusaders
scored two quick runs in the

60S. Bart Maotor'o 602 and- left center.
Tom Turek 's 600 aided the
winners from the Lanes.
Other leaders were: Joe Se-
gotta and Sy Chohen both
with 660; Frank Johnson 637;
Jim Tracy 268-637; AlMed-
vigy 257-631; Ray McKay
629; John Dadario 627; Sam
Salvaggio 616; Tom Wahl 616;
George Rayack 614; Tony
Coppola 611; Len Romeo 610;
Joe Blair 604; and VicChal-
llet 600.

Har-Bee Sales rolled a
season high of 1,162 and a
3,070 s e r i e s in the Union
County Major League at the
Clark Lanes._Warren Grif-
fin's 239-652 and Jim Mem-
o i r s ' 255-648 lead the s c o r -
ing while Phil Testa rolled
625. La r ry Siana tossed a
634; John Dayon 630; Steve
Powanda 622; Sam Mazetta
608; Rocky DeFrancesco605
Cillo Five have won the l ea -
gue flag, while the Miracle
Mirror and Echo Lanes a re
tied for the second spot,

* * *

Nancy I m u s h a d a 259 to
give the Parkway Bowl
season-high of 927 in the
Union County BPA Women's
traveling league, at the Re-
creation Lanes. PeggyScha-
ffer's 235 was the second
h igh- in—the league - this
season. Clare Martin a 144
average pinner shot her firs
600 se r i e s , a 623 to help the
Clark Lanes out of the las
spot in the loop. Hilda Camp-
bell tossed a 607 and Tillie
Richard a 591.

Clark Defeats
Kenilworth in
Track Meet 91-35

The track squad of Arthur
L. Johnson Regional High
School won ten of the 14
events as they routed the
-Rearc from Kenllworth-by-a-
91 to 35 count this week.

The resul ts were: 100 yard
dash, Tambo, Clark, time
10.9; 220 yard run, Tambo,
Clark, time 2 4 ^ ; 440-yard
run, Anglim, Kenilworth,
time 2.05.6; Mile run Hydock
Clark / t ime , 5.14.1.

Two mile run Karlin, Ken-
ilworth, t ime, 10.44.2; 120
high hurdles, Gorski, Clark,
16.9; 180 high hurdles, Bea-
ver, Clark, 22.9; Long Jump,
Harms

vClark-
5.8; Pole Vault, Tabor, Clark
10.0; Shot put, Nicholas,
Clark, 4 5 - 6 1/2; Discus,
Proe, Clark, distance, 130-6;
and Javelin, Hower, Clark,
153.10.

third
drove

when Dan Gibbons
a long home run to

i-rank Ueredita
followed with a triple and
scored on an infield out.

The Bulldog6 scored all
their runs in the fourth when

ary Kurtz's tripled down
the left field line with two
on. The winning pitcher was
Bill Wheeler, who allowed
three hits, fanned five and
walked four. He also doubled
or the Winners. Frank Dere-
dita had three for four.

Indians Post
Two Victories
Lose 5*3 Game

Rahway's Indians dropped
their first game of the sea-
son this week when Roselle
Catholic came from behind
o score a 5-3 win at Vete-

rans Field.
The Indians scored one-

un in the opening inning,
then an error set up two
allies for the Lions in the
op i of the fourth, only to

have Rahway come back with
two more for a 3-2 lead,
but Brian Sheekey's two run
homer In the top of the fifth
provided the margin.

Barry Kavarick went the
route for the winners. He
-atruckout—nine and allowed
only one earned run and
three hits.

Gary Ervick and Dennis
Sweeney allowed three hits.
Ervick fanned eight, walked
six, while" his mates made
six errors.

The Indians, limited to two
singles;—took~~advantage ~of
poor fielding, to score a 5-1
win over Springfield. Joe
Anderson's hit, two base on
balls and a pair of errors,
produced—tbreelxuna-in-che
second inning. The other hit
was by Joe Flretto.

Tom Fitzgerald, a sopho-
more, pitched a six hitter.
He struck out six and failed
to walk a batter on a very
cold day.

The Indians unloaded 13
hits on their way to a 11 to 6
win over Pingry Prep at
Hillside on Friday after-
noon. It was the Indians se-
cond win in three starts.

Joe Anderson, senior
shortstop had a 4 for 5 day
including a triple, double
and two singles. His double
should, have been a homer,
-ah lie failed LO loucll l l

the way to score a Watchung
Conference win over the
highlanders from Berkele
Heights by a 10-7 score a
Berkeley.

Frank Deredita wentthre
for four with a double and
two singles, sending in thr&
runs. In the fifth inning hi
doubled home two- runs. Hi
is hitting at a 636 clip ai
this stage of the season

The winning pitcher was
Bob Harris, a 5'10" right-
handed senior, who struck
out four and passed six. He
needed help from Lee Daney
who fanned-three in the last
two frames.

Fish And Game
Club Addressed
By Tom Spagnola

Tom Spagnola who is a
prominent fishing enthusiast
in this area spoke to the
Charles H. Brewer fish and
game club this week. Mr.
Spagnola spoke on fishing and
companionship. He explained
that the sport is a great
father and son activity and
pointed out that many fathers
do not have the time to take
their sons on fishing trips
because their Jobs Interfere.
He advised boys in thiscata-
gory to try and find some
adult fisherman who would
be willing to take them.

The angler is a man who
goes to the s t reams and lakes
as a means of good clean
wholesome recreation and
that this sport is not judged
by the number of fish you
"CBfchTMr. Spagnola p r imar -
ily a fresh water fisherman
then advised the boys on the
different types of bait to use
for the different types of
fish. The boys thanked Mr.
Spagnola for his talk.

On Tuesday the 36 mem-
bers of the fish and game
club took a field trip to the

DUAL AWARD: United Air Lines Sous Chef Raoul Delbol of
2428 St. George Avenue.. Rahway, proudly displays two
laques awarded by the Second Salon of Culinary Arts spon-
ored by the Newark-Elizabeth Branch of the International

were giverTlor the outstanding

Oliphanf Sets
School Record
As Rahway Wins

Wayne Oliphant, set an-
>ther school record, as the
Rahway track squad won
their first match of the sea -
son 66 to 60 over Edison
Tech. of Elizabeth.

The results are as foll-
iOO - Caldwtill, R; -

The Hoagland coached team
was leading 6-3 at the s tar t
of the seventh inning when
Tony Toscano homered with
two mates on board, Joe
Anderson's two-run triple
featured the inning.

Sophomore pitcher Tom
Fitzgerald, wa6 the winning
pitcher, allowing seven hits
striking out seven and hitting
a triple.

I g
win of the season. Fitzgeral
pitched the first six innings
was replaced in the last o
the seventh, but when thi
next two pitchers failed ti
get an out, he returned
the hill and retired the nex
three hi t ters . Bill Will an
Stan Klusewica each had tw
hits.

Tennis School
Opening May 1

The 17th annual tennis
school, sponsored by the
Union County Park Commis-
sion, with the cooperation of
the Warinanco Park Tennis
Club, will begin May 1, at

p.m. at the Warinanco Park
Tennis Courts, Elizabeth and
Roselle.

The school will consist of
six one-hour sessions for
adults, 17 years of age and
over, and six one-hour s e s -
sions for children, 8 to 16
years of age inclusive. Ses-
sions will be conducted every
Monday evening to June 5.

Instructions and demon-
strations will be given on the
proper grip, swing, follow-
through, scoring, forehand,
backhand, court play, s e r -
vice and volley.

The children's sessions
will s tart a t6 p.m. and adults
at 7:15 p.m. Each student is
required to wear smooth-
soled tennis shoes and to
jroyjdg hlR own fpnnls rac
ket.

A registration fee of S2
will be charged for children
and $3 for adults.-

Albert Schael, J r . , £ H z s -
beth, has been named chair -
man of the tennis school
committee.

Registrations for the
tennis clinic a re now being
accepted by George T. Cron
superintendent of rec rea -
tion, the Union County Park
Commission, Administra-

ettstown where they r e -
viewed all the trout in their
periods of growth. The boys;
were most interested in the
8 lb. breeders and the gol-
den-trout they were shown at
the hatchery.

Park, Elizabeth, or at the
booth at the Warinanco Park
Tennis Court6.

xhibit and excellent display of his spring lamb preparation.

WST
2. Eddie, E; 3. Hughes, E -
time - 10.5; 220 - I . -
Eddie, E - 2. Hughes, E -
3. - McClendon, R - time -
23.5; 440 - 1. - Miller, R;
2. - Wilson, E : - 3. - Slater
R - time - 55.2;

880 - IT""- Thomas, R.
2. - Thorpe, R; 3. - Phillips
E - time - 2.10; Mile -
Perrin E;" 2. - Snyder, R;
3. - M. Slonaker, R - time

California. This is under-
itandable since the United
States trampoline team has
>een World s champion for
our years . A lack of funds
lave threatened the possi-
illity of the team going to
.ondon for the World's
ihampionships so that some

other country would auto-
matically pick up the num-
ber one spot held by our
:ountry for four years .

"Our Olympic teams are
iving their best to repre -
ent our country before the
TofTST e a re indebted

to the general public. Dr.
Ricciardi staced, "for giv-
ing their support to these
tine young people."

kowitz, R; 2. - Barsnlca
E; 3. - Moran, R - timi
11.02; 120 high hurdles -
Kaleta, R; 2. - Herrell, E
3. - Jones, E - time - 17.0
, Long jump - Oliphant, R
2. - Perrin, E; 3. - Lock-
hart, R; distance - 21.2
180 low hurdles - 1. - Cald-
well, R - 2. - Kaleta, R
3. - Herrell, E ; 21.2 Higi
jump - Tie between Herrel
and Perr in , E - 3. - Wise
man, R - Height - 5-4
Pole Vault - 1. - Lockhart,
R - 2. - none .. .

Shot put - 1. J Soltis,
E - E - 2. - R u s s o , R -
3. - Bauers, R - distance
53.11. Discus - 1. - Soltis
E - 2. - Russo, R - Le-
Grand, E - distance 157.7.
Javelin - 1. - Soltis, E -
2. - Oliphant R - 3. - L e -
"rand. E - distance - 195.4.

County League
Registration

•11JateTs~MaT

Gymnasts Will
Exhibit May 20
At Roselle CHS

Roselle Catholic High
chool will be the scene

on May 20, for an unusual
exhibition featuring the
Olympic gymnasts, and a
group of World champion
trampolinists. A . capacity
crowd of 2,200 i s expected
to attend. Proceeds will go
toward sending the United
States World Champion
trampoline team to London
or the Worlds champion-

for tin;laps. Tick
hibibon a re $2.00 for adulrs

nd $1.00 for students and
may be obtained by writing
o P.O. Box 1967, Roselle.

able to the Olympic com-
mittee. Donations will alsc
be gratefully accepted by
mail sent to the Olympic
Committee, P.O. Box 196/,
Roselle.

The show will start at
eight p.m. and will lastabout
two hours.

JrnrrrUee iar<!iraaid;^£6ur
;how already has received
ation-wide attention, with
nquiries coming from as
ar away as Chicago and

275 tank Honeywell controls

J. SERVEDIO
ft SONS, INC.

ruVuu Kttoawt
uinunr, IU.

SERVING UNION & MIDDLESEX COUNTIES
SINCE 1914 _

CHOMSH BROS. & WEXIER |
COAL AND FUEL OIL CO.

Automatic Fi «LflilJUll»eoL
* Complete Installations

itiffg-M«denfution-

38 E. Grand
Avenue

24 lioor phone Sarvlct.

388-1000 Rab«ayf

New Jersey

CAR

AILING?
MEDICAR FOR

HENKENUJS-BROS.
Atlantic Service Center

U.S. Hlehway 1 , at E. Grand Avenue
RAHWAY,NEW JERSEY

Phone: FUltftn 1-5535

Clark-Rahway
Sports Schedule

TENNIS
MAY
20 Rahway at Cranford
21 'Clark at Springfield

Rahway at Berkeley
25 Rahway at Scotch Pi

GOLF
25 Rahway at Hillside
26 Clark at plaintield

BASEBALL

21 Clark at Kenilworth
22 Berkeley at Rahway

2tames. starting
1:00 p.m.

Clark at Roselle pk.
25 Clark at Cranford

Rahwaiy at Hillside

TRACK
21 Westfield at Rahway

Hillside at Clark
25 Clark and Rahway

in Union County
Relays

Berkeley Trips
Indian Trackman
By 68 58 Score

Berkeley Heights handed
the Indians track team their
first loss of the season, a
68 to 58 defeat on Friday
afternoon. Wayne Oliphant
again tossed the javelin a
good 196.3 feet and he was
the winner of the long jump
with a leap of 21-5.

Other results were: 100
yard dash, Stewart Caldwell,
in the time of 10.8; 220 yard
run with Friend of Berkeley

.24.5; 440 won by.

John Boyle A.C.
Lower Division
Playoff Champions

The John Boyle ' A . C . won
the lower division playoffs in
the Clark Adult Recreation
Basketball league by defeat-
ing the Country Squires 66-
62 in a hard fought game.
The A.C. led throughout the
game but Big Doug Williams
the leagues tallest player
and his mates unleashed a
rally in the last quarter that
fell four points short. Will-
iams tallied 14 points in the
last quarter .

The John Boyle A.C. team
which got off to a slow s ta r t
this season and improved
with-each~garne—was Ted "by"
N.C.E. J.V.. coach-Dick Kes-
sin who scored 27 points,
23 of them in the second half,
and jumping Joe Campana
who scored 15 points includ-
ing four long jumpers from
behind the key in the first
quarter.

~Pat"Nesgood chipped In
with 11 points.

The Country Squires were
led by Williams' 32 points,
and Marty Rossman who

_scored_lt—points,-^Trie-John-
Boyle A.C. which is com-
posed of many former Cru-
sader greats , will be p r e -
sented with a championship
trophy for their efiorts.

The Union County Park
Commission with tlve Union
County Baseball As s t
will conduct a regis
night for all boys who will
try out for positions on teams
in the Midget and Boys'Lea
gues of the Union County
Youth Baseball Leagues on
Monday, May I, at the War-
inanco Park Stadium, Ros-
elle at 6:30 p.m.

Boys, 9 and 10 years of
age, are eligible to register
for tryouts in the Midget
League, provided they will
not be 11 years old on or
before June 15 of this year.

Boys. 11 and 12 years oi
age, are eligible for tryouts
n the Boys'League, provid-

ed they will not be 13 years
old on or before June 15 of
this year.

Tryouts will be held on
Monday, May 8, for 9 and
0 year old boys, and on

Wednesday, May 10, for 11
nd 12 year old boys, at

Warinanco Park baseball
'ield #8, starting each even-
ng at 6 p.m.

All boys are reminded that
they must register in order
o be eligible for the tryouts.

Spain of Berkeley 54.7; By-
ron Thomas home first in
the 880 in 2.05; t ime.

The mile run was taken
by Kujafc of Berkeley in 4.53j
the two mile was taken by
Forrest Markowitz, in 10.54
the 120 yard high hurdles
was won by Ryan of BH; in
17.4.

In the 180 yard low hur-
dles it was Steward Cald-

_well—with—23T0J—in-the-high-
Jump the two Berkeley boys
finished in a tie at 5 - 6
the Pole vault went to 10.0
and was won by Biticoff of
Berkeley. In the shot a 34 -
5 1/2 was good enough to
win for Wood of Berkeley.
He also took the discus with
a heave of 125.9.

Michael Bldrs.
Pace Rahway
Ladies League

Michael Builders rook a
pair from Rahway Lanes last
week to continue their three

lead in theand a half game
Rahway Ladies Major Lea-
gue. Win-co Fireplaces r e -
main in second place follow-
ed by Jeme Hair Stylists,
Dicken ' s , Park Flying A,
Rahway Lanes, Merwin Ma-
rine and Raritan Metals.

In last week's games the
Fireplaces took two from
Dickert 's; Jeme Hair Sty-
lists took two from Park

)ncT A anri

Profit Reported
By UC Register

Joseph F. Durkin, Union
ounty Register, announced

oday that the revenue for
lis office for the year 1966

all Unit; lilgli uf
$244,499.25. • This is the
econd successive year that

he Register's Office has
>een self sustaining and the
second successive year that
he Register's Office is not
>nly self sustaining but have
roduced a handsome profit

'or the County.
In 1965, the total revenue

>f the Register's Office was
•201,407.50 and the profit
38.121.5O. 1966 brought in
evenues amounting to

i h
5578013.04.

Shafif Wins
Chess Tourney

Seventh g rade r Marc
Shalit a chess enthusiast who
is also an honorary member
of the Cha. les H. Brewer
chess and <.hecker club won
the annual chess tournament.
Thirty - six" boys participa-
ted. Marc defeated Jim Fi-
field 2 gam£s to 0 in the
finals. Maro using a sideline
attack def&ted Jim in 20
minutes in the first game and
in 15 minutes in the second
game. "/ •

OUR ADS SELL;
ADVERTISE LOCALLY

388-0600

ines took two from Raritan
Metals.

High individual games of
180 and over were rolled as
follows: Helen Nicholas 210,
181; Barbara Rowan 207;
Irene Allen 20b; Rose Pet-
ersen 206; Carol Malcskj.
197; Julie Crans 193/, TTISJV
Perry 187; Kay Ho^varh 184;
Mabel White lS3y •N'ita Silbon
181; Rose Vopxl 181; Marge
Schillaci 1«J."

High /individual se r ies of
i and over were rolled as

follows: Helen Nicholas 210,
181, I7S-569; Kay Horvath
170, 184, 179-533; Barbara
Rowan 155. 207, 170-532;
Irene Allen 156,168, 206-530;
Julie Crans 160,171,193-524.
!(ADDON APPOINTED
CAMP DIRECTOR

David Haddon of Piainfield
was appointed Director of
Camp Endeavor, Inc., at a
meeting of the Board of -
Trustees held last week.
First session of the camp
will open July 3 and con-
tinue until July 12. Funds a re
needed for the work and may
be sent to Treasure r Donald
McDougall, 1 Elm St., West-
field, N.J.

The Entire Family
Can Bowl Together

CLARK

381- 4700

50 Brunswick Automatic Lanes

Snack Shop

Cocktail Lounge
Supervised Playroom
fgr_B_owJJriCj_Moihttt».— -

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••-••••••>-••»••*•••.<

HEATING OIL
OIL BURNER SERVICE

• Service Contract
Budget Plan

-Complete liislnllnliuiis &. Cuuvui along

RUSSO BROS.
71 Front StrMt. fliubatti)

ROSSO
A Division 0/ Rariton'on Co. FOR

RELIABILITY"
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Ray's Corner
By RAY HOAGLAND

Clifford Laurent, former
Rahway AA baseball star
was a member of the com-
mittee of the Union - Middle-
sex Old - Timers Baseball
players annual dinner held
last night at Townley's
restaurant in Hillside. The
main topic of discussion was
baseball, but many of the
greats are now reeling off
accounts of their golfing ex-
periences.

* • •
Ray Faber the pro at

Colonia, scored a one -
stroke win over Babe Li-
chardus, in the first- PGA-
pro - amateur meet of the
season at the Jumping Brook
course _ln Neptune. Faber.
trati ah eagle on the 14th
and-birdies^3n-17th-and-18th
in puting together a 38-32-
70, two under par. Lichar-
dus, with four birdies and
three bogies had a 38-33
for 71, also one-under par.

» * »
_ClarkJvalloped Rahway 16

to 1 1/2. The'winners were
led by Ralph Selitto's 39
while Pete Scull and Selitto

write the cost of sending the
United States Trampoline
team to London for the start
of tile World's Trampoline
competition. It Is estimated
that $5,000 will be needed.
Dr. Ricciardi said.

John Cladek, a Rahway
resident had a 5 for 5 day
at the plate, including a home

_ha/l Jbirds
"course.

at the Colonia

run, and four singles. He
also pitched five scoreless
innings as the Holy Trinity
team of Westfleld walloped
St. Cecilia of Keamy 16 - - 3 .
Frank Yula, also a local boy
was the catcher and had
one hit.

JTh£_Wefltfield-Blue-DevU
scored a 5 - (3

this week.
m • •

The official roster of all
the baseball teams in the
Recreation Department's

tennis team

epartments
Youth league will appear in
next weeks NEWS-RECORD.
There is still several open-
ings for managers in the
league. Contact the City Hall,
room 202 or call 381-8000,
ext."24.

Linden High School tennis
team scored a 5 - 0 win
over Rahway's Indians. In
the first singles match.
Bill Masnick scored a 6-0-
6 - 0 ; win over captain Mar-
cel Miles. In the second
single's match, Bob Carow,
won in straight sets by 6-4;
6 - 2 over Mark Brighouse,
a Rahway Junior. In the most
exciting match of the day,
Larry Bierman scored a 7-5;
6 - ~4—win over Ted Glan-
nechini, co-captain of the
locals. Linden won both dou-
bles, when Howard Endn

_and Mike Druckmanl T""*'

Opening day has been set-
for Saturday May 6 for the
CYRC baseball program.
Games will be played at the
rear of Madison School and
Midwood drive field.

Gary Smith and Jim Mc-
Kay 6-3; 6-1. Stan Kubiak
and Steve Bietown walloped
Jack Sedlak and Guy Con-
nelly 6 - 1; 6 - 0.

* » »
Cranford's tennis team

•( scored an easy 5 - 0 win
iover Clark. In this match,

t Ithe first varsity contest,
( !Clark won only one game in

the five matches.
• * *

William Marsh will again
"A fhP Rahman Iau/uw*«.

Bowling

annual baseball clinic,'to be
fteJJ -atVeteranB Field on

Sally Keenan had high
three games of 518, and Carol
Isley with an 187 led the
bowlers in the St. John Vian-
ney Women's Tuesday lea-
gue. The second place
Palm's had a high single of
508 and three games of 1463.
-The Hickory's are still well
In front with a six game
lead over the Palm's and
Oak's while the Pine's are
six and one-half game
behing.

• • •
Pauline Remeta with a 447

and Bob Kovack's 556 led the

trophy for high_ , , , , , ,_* .~in_. a uid uupny JOT mgn
series gross of lib rolled in the TA8 Bowling Tournament
held at the Jersey Lanes in Linden. Making~th'e~r>resi>ntntinn. _ __ ... , -^... Making the presentation

John Walsh o( Brick Township, T&B's Personnel Manager.

per
M

y Casso 623;
Ferrantello 622;

Has-
Ange
613

three game bowlers in the

Veterans Field on
Saturday morning, May 6
starting at 10:00 a.m. Open

I to all boys in the city in-
/ terested in playing baseball,

players must bring their own
gloves. Other equipment will
be supplied by the Recrea-
tion Department of the city.

* • *
Change in the high school

baseball schedule. The game
scheduled for tomorrow with
Berkeley Heights liere will
be played asjaart of a double
header on Saturday at 1:00
p.m. at Veterans Field.

* • •
The Clark at Roselle Park

baseball game has been re -
scheduled for this Saturday
at 2:00 p.m.

* • •
The NJAAU Benior wo-

men's gymnastic champion-
ship will be held at Scotch-
Plains- Fanwood High School
starting at 1:00 p.m. on
Saturday afternoon.

» * »

Dr. Anthony Ricciardi, of
200 East Dudley Avenue,
Westfleld, heads the large
committee in charge of the
affair. The program issanc-
tioned by the New Jersey
AAU. Marvin Speidel of Rah-
way is chairman.

When asked for additional
Information today regarding!

St. Thomas's G.U. Mixed
.league this week. The high
games were hit by Betty
Ciuba at 186, Bob Kovack,
214. The-^team oLJaullne

"ReTheta, betty Cluba, John
Matuska, Jr., Ron Simkoand
Bob Kovack had high game
of 2234 for three games and

•high game of 786. The lead-
ing average to date are held
by Paul Caravella at 174
and Lillian Nagy at 146.

v Gladys Bond had a high
game of 223, and a high ser-
ies of 521 to lead the pinners

p 2; Ange
Miele 617; Tom DiMicco613;
Scully Mosso 610; Steve Po-
wanda 608; Bob Deter 607;
Tony Bilinskas 602 and Ed
Jarmlckl 601.

• 4 *

Kurt Booth rolled a 675
for the Miller Mason, in the
Intercounty Industrial league
but his mates dropped a
2 1/2 to 1/2 game to the
Recreation Lanes and saw'
their lead cut to one and
one half over the Premier
Oil. Sam Salvaggio rolled
616 while Charlie Harvatt had
"s »nrr y

Tom Turek's 600 aided the
winners from the Lanes.
Other leaders were: Joe Se-
gotta and Sy Chohen both
with 660; Frank Johnson 637;
Jim Tracy 268-637; Al Med-
vigy 257-631; Ray McKay
629; John Dadario 627; Sam
Salvaggio 616; TomWahl616;
George Rayack 614; Tony
Coppola 611; Len Romeo 610;
Joe Blair 604; and VicChai-
llet 600.

• * •
Har.Rw , Salon

of the"
church

Rahway
league.

Women's
Virginia

Meyers rolled' her season's
high,, a-203 while Betty Wat-
son hit 184. Zion Lutherans
#2 scored a 2-1 win over the
First Presbyterians and
moved to within six games
of the leading St. Paul's #1,
who dropped a 2-1 decision
to Zion Lutherans #1, Second
Presbyterians won two" from
Osceola and St. Paul's nl
won 2-1 from the last place
Trinity Methodist team.

• • *

In the Rahway Recrea-
tion Lanes Junior bowling
league Steve McClay-hit a
224 for the top score while
Gene Soyka had three games
of 215; 213; 212 for a high
series of 640. Tom Breen
with a 215, had a high series
of 573. John Welsh hit 210

season High of 1,162 and a
3,070 series in the Union
•County Major League at the
Clark Lanes. Warren Grif-
fin's 239-652 and Jim Mem-
oli's 255-648 lead the scor-
in hil Phil T

Crusaders Win
Pair Of Games
In Conference
Clark Crusaders won theiri

first Watchung conference
game over the Springfield
bulldogs by a 5-3 score.

Clark moved into a^four
to nothing lead in the bottom
of the fourth. The Crusaders
scored two quick runs in. the
third when Dan Gibbons
drove a long home run to

Rahway News-Record/Clark Patriot

Indians Post
Two Victories
Lose 5-3 Game

Rahway's Indians dropped
their first game of the sea-
son this week when Roselle
Catholic came from behind
to score a 5-3 win at Vete-
rans Field.

The Indians scored one-
run in the opening inning,
then an error set up -two
tallies for the Lions in the
top of the fourth, only to
have Rahway come back with
two more for a 3-2 lead,
but Brian Sheekey's two run
homer in the top of the fifth
provided the margin.

Barry Kavarick went the
route for the winners. He

|-3txuckout—nine-and-allowedj
only one earned run and
three hits.

Gary Ervlck and Dennts
Sweeney allowed three flits'.
Ervick fanned eight, walked
six, while his mates made
six e r rors .

The Indians, limited to two
singles, took advantage of
poor fielding, to score a 5-1
win over Springfield. Joe
Anderson's hit, two base on
balls and a pair of errors,
produced—three runs in the,
second Inning. The other hit|
was by Joe Firetto.

Tom Fitzgerald, a sopho-
more, pitched a six hitter.
He -struck out six and failedi
to walk a batter on a very
cold day.

The Indians unloaded 13
hits on their way to a 11 to 6
win over Plngry Prep at
Hillside on Friday after-
noon. It was the Indians se-

MAY
20
21

Poge 9

Clark-Rahway
Sports Schedule

25

TENNIS

Railway arcfahford
Clark at Springfield
Rahway at Berkeley
Rahway at Scotch pi

GjOLF

Rahway at Hillside
Clark at Plalnfield

BASEBALL
Clark at Kenilworth

, Berkeley at Rahway
'2 games, starting

1:00 p.m.
Clark at Roselle pk.
Clark at Cranford
Rahwa} at Hillside

John Boyle A.C.
Lower Division
Playoff Champions

21

25

DUAL AWARD: United Air Lines Sous Chef Raoul Delbol of
2428 St. George Avenue,. Rahway, proudly displays two
plaques awarded by the Second Salon of Culinary Arts spon-
sored by the Newark-Elizabeth Branch of the International
Geneva Association. The honors were given for the outstanding
exhibit and excellent display of his spring lamb preparation.

TRACK

Westfield at Rahway
Hillside at Clark
Clark and Rahway
in Union County

Relays

lett center, i-rank Deredita
.followed with a triple and
scored on an infield out.

The Bulldogs scored all
their .runs in the fourth when
Gary Kurtz's tripled down
the left field line with two
on. The winning pitcher was
Bill Wheeler, who allowed
three hits, fanned five and,
walked four. He also doubled!
or the winners. Frank Dere-
dita had three for four.

Clark's Crusaders lead all
the way to score a Watchung
Conference
highlanders
H i h b

win ••over—Ole"
from .Berkeley

107 tHeights by a 10.-7 store at
Berkeley.

Frank Deredita went three
for four with a double and

u.» o W J - U I O ieaa tne scor- (two singles, sending in three
ing while Phil Testa rolled IrnnB in rho fifth I ™ I — i.-g
625. Larry Slana tossed a
634; John Dayon 630; _
Powanda 622; Sam Mazetta
608; Rocky DeFrancesco605
Cillo Five have won the lea-

g , g n t r e e
runs. In the fifth inning he:
doubled home two- runs. He
is hitting at a 636 clip at
this stage of the season.

The winning pitcher was;
Bob Harris, a 5'10" right-

cond win in three
Joe Anderson, starts.

senior!shortstop had a 4 for 5 day
including a triple, double
and two singles. His double
should have been a homer.
•an ue lauea to^fouch third.
The Hoagland coached team
was leading 6-3 at the start

T3f the seventh inning when
Tony Toscano homered with;
two mates on board, Joe
Anderson's two-run triple
featured the inning.

Sophomore pitcher Tom
Fitzgerald, was the winning
pitcher, allowing seven hits
striking out seven and hitting
a triple.

It was Fitzgerald second
win of the season. Fitzgerald
pirrhrri thn flrnr i i r f

Oliphant Sets
School Record
As Rahway Wins

Wayne Oliphant, set an-
other school record, as the
Rahway track squad won
their first match of the sea-
son 66 to 60 over Edison
Tech. of Elizabeth.

The results s\re a« foll-
ows: 100 - Caldwell, R; -
2. Eddie, E : 3. Hughes, E -
time - 10.5; 220 - I . -
Eddie, E - 2. Hughes, E -
3. - McClendon, R - time -
23.5; 440 - 1. - Miller, R;
2. - Wilson, E; - 3. - Slater
R - time - 55:2;

•880 - 1: - Thomas, R;
2. - Thorpe, R; 3. - Phillips
E - time - 2.10; Mile -
Perrin E; 2. - Snyder, R;
3. - M. Slonaker, R - time
5.10; Two miles - 1. - Mar-
kowitz, R; 2. - Barsnlca,
£ 3 M o r a n . R - Unit;

California. This is under-
standable since the United
States trampoline team has
been World s champion for
four years. A lack of funds
have threatened the possi-
bility of the team going to
London for the World's
championships so that some
other country would auto-
matically pick up the num-
ber one spot held by our
country for four years.

"Our Olympic teams are
giving their best to repre-
senx-our—ceuntry-bcfuxt: Uie
world. We are indebted
to the general public. Dr.
Ricciardi stated, "for giv-
ing their support to these
fine young people."

* • •

County League
Registration
Date Is May 1

Berkeley Trips
indrarrTraikmar
By 68 58 Score

Berkeley Heights handed
the Indians track team their
first loss of the season, a
68 to 58 defeat on Friday
afternoon. Wayne Oliphant
again tossed the javelin a
good 196.3 feet and he was
the winner of the long jump
with a leap of 21-5.

Other results were: 100
yard dash, Stewart Caldwell,
in the time of 10.8; 220 yard
run with Friend nf Rpr-kflpy
clocking a 24.5; 440 won by
Spain of Berkeley 54.7; By-
ron Thomas home first in
the 880 in 2.05; time.

The mile run was taken
by Kujak of Berkeley in 4.53;
the two mile was taken by
Forrest Markowitz, in 10.54
the 120 yard high hurdles
was won by Ryan of BH; in
17.4.

In the 180 yard low hur-
dles it was Steward Cald-
well with 23.0; in the high
Jump the two Berkeley boys
flntahpri in a—tie nr V ., ,^-

The John Boyle A.C. won
the lower division playoffs in
the Clark Adult Recreation
Basketball league by defeat-
ing the Country Squires 66-
62 in a hard fought game.
The A.C. led throughout the
game but Big Doug Williams
the leagues tallest player
and his mates unleashed a
rally in the last quarter that
fell four points short. Will-
iams tallied 14 points in the
last quarter.

The John Boyle A.C. team
which got off to a slow start
this season and improved
with each game was led by

_N .C.E^L-V^coach-Dick-Kes-
sin who scored 27 points,
23 of them in the second half,
and jumping Joe Campana
who scored 15 points includ-
ing four long jumpers from
behind the key in the first
quarter.

Pat Nesgood chipped in
with 11 points.

The Country Squires were
led by Williams' 32 points,
and Marty Rossman who
-scor-ed—11—pointsr^Fhe-Jolm
Boyle A.C. which is com-
posed of many former Cru- •
sader greats,- will be pre-
sented with a "championship
trophy for their efforts.

Michael Bldrs.
Pace Rahway
Ladies League

Michael Builders took a
pair from Rahwav Lanes lasr
"week to continue their three
and a half game lead in the
Rahway Ladies Major Lea-
gue. Win-co Fireplaces re-
main in second place follow-
ed by Jeme Hair Stylists,
Dickert's, Park Flying A,
Rahway Lanes, Merwin Ma-
rine and Raritan Metals:

In last week's games the
Fireplaces took two from
Dickert's; Jeme Hair Sty-
lists took two from Park
Flying A and Merwin Mar-
ines took two from Raritan

"was replaced" in "th'e"'iastO0f|n.'02"; 120 high hurdles - 1.

get
the

LJUU udiiiB, a o w rignt-
gue flag, while the Miracle handed senior, who strucki
Mirror and.^Echo Lanes are out four and passed six. Hel
tied for the ̂ second spot, needed help from Lee Daney, I

who fanned three in the last!
• Nancy Imus had a 259 to w o frames,

give the Parkway Bowl a
season-high of 927 in the
Union County BPA Women's
traveling league, at the Re-
creation Lanes. Peggy Scna-
ffer's 235 was the second
high in the league this
season. Clare Martin a 144
average pinner shot her firs
600 series, a 623 to help the|
Clark Lanes out of the last
spot in the loop. Hilda Camp-

Fish And Game
Club Addressed
By Tom Spagnola

the seventh, but when the Kaleta, R; 2. - Herrell, E;
next two pitchers failed to 3. - Jones, E - time - 17.0.

an out, he', returned" to Long jump - Oliphant, R;
hill and retired the next 2. - Perrin, E; 3. - Lock-

three hitters. Bill Will and hart, R; distance - 21.2;
Stan Klusewica each had two 180 low hurdles - 1. -
hits well, R - 2. - Kaleta, R;

3. -. .Herrell, E; 21.2 High
Jump - Tie between Herrell
and Perrin, E - 3. - Wise-
man, R - Height - 5-4.
Pole Vault - I. - Lockhart,
R - 2. - none

Shot put - 1. - Soltis,
- E - 2.. - Russo, R -

3. - Bauers, R - distance
53.il. Discus - 1. - Soltis,
E - 2. - Russo, R - Le-

the Pole vault went to 10.6
and was won by Biricoff of
Berkeley. In the shot a 34 -
5 1/2 was good enough to
win for Wood of Berkeley.
He also took the discus with
a heave of 125.9.

Tennis School
Opening May 1

The 17th annual tennis
school, sponsored by the

The Union County Park
Commission with" ti<e Union
County Baseball AssT
will conduct a regisSTSuon
night for all boys wha will
try out for positions on teams
in the Midget and Bo
gues of the Union County
Youth B a s e b a l l L e a g u e s on f• • . , i i n
Monday, May 1, at the War- jfldlll WlflS
inanco Park Stadium, Rds-
elle at'6:30 p.m. CU^rr

Boys, 9 and 10 years of L l l 6 5 S
age, are eligible to register y
for tryouts in the Midget Seventh gr«4der Marc
League, provided they will Shalit a chess enthusiast who
not be 11 years old on or is alB0 a n honorary member
before June 15 of this year, of the Chavies H. Brewer

Tom Spagnola who is a]

the exhibition. Dr. TUcciardl
explained, "The United
States Government does not
subsidize America's teams
In the World Olympics as do

and Ken Engel 217, with high
series of 560. Gary Folio
had 565 and Bill Buchan
548.

Bruce McWhorter leads

most ojuior countries of the]
werttff Funds to underwritei
our teams must come from
private sources. So a groupl
of citizens in. New J e i g |
have banded together to rtH
funds specifically to under-

the league with an 181 aver-
age followed by Larry Cho-
nko and Barry Musolf 173.
High games thus far have
been Gene Simpson 741

Leh7gh Premium Ahthracite

NUT or STOVE
2 3 " TON

PEA COAL $a.9S
BUCK COAL $20.51

McWhorter 233. High
series have been rolled by.
Bruce McWhorter 648; Gene |

Clark Defeats
Kenilworth In
Track Meet 9135

The track squad of Arthur
L. . Johnson Regional High
School won ten of the 14
events as they routed the

91 to 35 count this week.
The results were: 100 yard

dash, Tambo, Clark, time
Soyka 640 with Larry Chonko 110.9; 220 yard run, Tambo,

Warren Griffin's 647from
the Senior League leads the
scoring in the Union County
Charity bowling tournament.

• * *

Rudy Meyer rolled a 290
game at the Recreation
Lanes. After a first frame

hr rollfd 11 a

[run,
24.5; 440 yard

Anglim, Kenilworth,

itha595^erie&r
'Other league leaders were
Joe Vick's 617; and Frank
Buglovsky's 608. Dave Hac-
kett had a 670 series. John
Motlack shot a 651 and Ric-
hie Tenneson rolled 639 and
Ed Murzlnski 632 to lead
Steve Amoco to a 2-1 win
and increase their lead to
two games overLoftusEsso.
Other high scorers were:
Tom Wahl 632; Ed Wyckoff

time 2.05.6; Mile run Hydock
Clark, time, 5.14.1.

Two mile run Karlin, Ken-
ilworth, time, 10.44.2- 120
high hurdles, Gorski, Clark,
16.9; 180 high hurdles, Bea-
ver, Clark, 22.9; Long Jump,
Harms, Kpn,tlwnrth, distance
48-3.~High-jumprKline, Glark
5.8; Pole Vault, Tabor, Clark
10.0; Shot put, Nicholas.
Clark, 4 5 - 6 1/2; Discus,
Proe, Clark, distance, 130-6;
and Javelin, Hower, Clark,
153.10.

in this area spoke to the|
Charles H. Brewer fish and
game club this week. Mr.
Spagnola spoke on fishing and
companionship. He explained
that the sport is a great
father and son activity and]
pointed out that many fathers
do not have the time to takei
their sons on fishing trips
because their jobs interfere.;
He advised boys inthiscata-
gory to try and find some
adult fisherman who would!
be willing to take them.

The angler is a man wh

Boys, 11 and 12 yeai-6 oi chess and i-hecker club won
sion, with the cooperation of V " " , ^ E ," dl8t

<
an.cf 15?-7- age are eligible for tryouts the annual c hess tournament,

the Warinanrn PaVir T«nnl. J a v e l l n - 1. - Soltis, E - in the Boys League, provid- Thirty - six- boys particina-
a u b w l " begin Mavl at £ " pUphant R - 3. - Le- ed they will not be'l3 years ted. Marc defeated Jim R -
6 p.m. at i e W a r i n g Park G r a n d - E " distance - 195.4. old on b e f o r e J u n e ] 5 Ql f i l d 2 &s Q j n ^

mlB year. finals. Marc using a sideline
Tryouts will be held on attack defeated Jim in 20

Monday, May 8, for 9 and minutes in the first game and
10 year old boys, and on ' " 1C - ' — - " • -
Wednesday, May 10, for 11
and 12 year old boys, at
Warinanco Park baseball
field £8, starting each even-

p . at the Warinanco Par
I Tennis Courts, Elizabeth and

Roselle.

The school will consist of
six one-hour sessions for
adults, 17 years of age and

and
for

years of age inclusive. Ses-
sions will beconducted every
Monday evening to June 5.

Instructions and demon-
strations will be given on the
proper grip, swing, follow-
through, scoring, forehand,
backhand, court play, ser-
vice and volley.

The children's sessions
will start at 6 p.m. and adults
at 7:15 p.m. Each student is
required to wear smooth-
soled tennis shoes and to
provide h<K nwn'rp""'° rir

Gymnasts Will
Exhibit May 20
At

High
scene

goes to the streams and lakes
as a means of good clean]
wholesome recreation ant
that this sport is not Judged |
by the number of fish yoi
catch. Mr. Spagnola prlmar-j
ly a fresh water fisherman'

then advised the boys on the
different types of bait to use
'or the different types of]
•ish. The boys thanked Mr.
"pagnola for his talk.

On Tuesday the 36 mem-
bers of the fish and gamd
club took a field trip to the]

ket.

A registration fee of $2
will be charged for children
and $3 for adults.

beth, has been named chair-
man of the tennis school
committee.

Registrations for the
tennis clinic are now being|
accepted by George T. Cron,
superintendent of recrea-
tion, the Union County Park
Commission, Admlnistra-

Roselle Catholic
School will be the
on May 20, for an unusual
exhibition featuring the
Olympic gymnasts, and a
group of World champion
trampolinists. A capacity
crowd of 2,200 is expected
to attend. Proceeds will go
toward sending the United
States World Champion
trampoline team to London
for '"the Worlds champion

in 15 minutes
game.

g and
in the^second

,
ing at 6 p.m.

All boys are reminded that
they must register In order
to be eligible for the tryouts.

snips. Tickets^for, the ex-
hibition are $2.00 for adults
and $1.00 for students andi
may be obtained by writing
to P.O. Box 1967, Roselle.

'Checks should be made pay-
able to the Olympic com-

Profit Reported
By UC Register

Joseph F. Durkin, Union
County Register, announced
today that the revenue for
his office for the year 1966

OUR ADS SELL:
ADVERTISE LOCALLY

388-0600

High individual games of
180 and over were rolled as
follows: Helen Nicholas 210,
181; Barbara Rowan 207;
Irene Allen 20b; Rose Pet-
ersen 206; Carol MaleskJ.
197; Julie Crans 193/; ^nluy
Perry 187; Kay Ho^varh 184;
Mabel White 183vK'ita Silbon
181; Rose .VoBrf 181;- Marge
Schillaci l?fb:

High /individual series of
xA'i, and over were rolled as
follows: Helen Nicholas 210,
181, 17H-569; Kay Horvath
170, 184, 179-533; Barbara
Rowan 155, 207, 170-532; '
Irene Allen 156.168,206-530;
Julie Crans 160,171,193-524.

fADDON APPOINTED
CAMP DIRECTOR

David Haddon ofPlainfield
was appointed Director of
Camp Endeavor, Inc., at a
meeting of the Board of
Trustees held last week.
First session of the camp
will open July 3 and con-
tinue until July 12. Funds are
needed'for the work and may
be sent to Treasurer Donald
McDougall, 1 Elm St., West-
field, N.J.

reached an all time high of
$244,499.25.. This is the
second successive year that
the Register's Office has
been self sustaining and the
second successive year that
the Register's Office is-not

Warinanco
ittstown where "they re- l ̂ - "E"1i2a{jfth; o r a c

D
t h e .

•iewed all the trout in their] £30th
1

 a * t h e Warinanco Parki
jeriods of growth. The boys'; T e n n l s Courts.

were most interested in the'. •
lb. breeders and the gol-

mittee. Donations will alsJ o n ly s e " sustaining but have
be gratefully accepted by] Produced a handsome profit
mail sent to the Olympic for, thepmW

' ~ 1967,'

\ The Entire Family
\ Can Bowl Together

Committee, P.O. Box'
Roselle.

The show will start at
eight p.m. and willlastabout
two hours.

— Dr. Kiccrardi 5a~idj ''Our
sh ow~al read y~~h~a s"" received
nation-wide attention, with
inquiries coming from as
far away as Chicago and

In 1965, the total revenue
of the Register's Office was
$201,407.50 and the profit
538,121.50. 1966 brought in
Revenues amounting to
5344.499.25-wrilli a pxufil uf

CLARK

140 CSHTKAL A « U
OjUUC WWJUST

$65;808:04r
1 p i U U t UI I jfc

381- 4700

50 Brunswick Automatic Lanes

Snack Shop

Cocktail Lounge
Supervised Playroom
for J^oytling Mother*

•"

•
•

i.
-4-

• • • • • • » • » • • • •••»•-.••»•.

len trout they were shown at
he hatchery.

w6ft6V«{<g^fc»<fctf«a3Ba[

SERVING UNION & MIDDLESEX COUNTIES
SINCE 1914

CHODOSH BROS. & WEXLER |
COAL AND FUEL OIL CO,

« Automatic Fi al fliUlalluMy 1

STILL
SHOVELING COAl?
Convert yoor prtual boiler ts

MODERN
OIL HEAT

complete
° Complete Installations

•aling Madetilutlon
273 tank Honeywell controls

J. SERYEDIO
* SOW, INC.

PUB Ott KIKOSINI
RAHWAT, NJ .

Tor Fast ser
give us

SIMOME
UNDEN,

HU
HU

24 Hour PhoneService

36 E. Grand
Avenue Phoot: FUlton 1-5535

CAR

AILING?
MEDICAR FOR

1 YOURJAB-AL
HENKENIUS

Atlantic Service Center
U.S; Highway 1, at E, Grand Avenua

. RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY

/•>-

HEATING OIL
OIL BURNER SERVICE

*~S€rvice Contract
* Budget Plan

Complete Installations it Conversfona-

For Extra Care
& Expert Service Call

RUSSO BROS.
71 front Street. fllub*th{

RUSSO
A Division of f\oritan Oil.Co. ' FOR

RELIABILITY"

SCHOOL MENU
CLARK

Monday-
Meat Balls on Rolls, Mush-
room Soup, Vegetable Soup,
Milk, Fruit

Tuesday
Turkey, Gravy, Rice, Peas
and Carrots, Bread and But-
ter, Milk, Fruit

Wednesday
Meat Loaf, Rice and Gravy,
Corn, Bread and Butter,
Peanut Butter, Milk, Pudding

Thursday
Hamburgers, Rolls and But-
ter, Potato Chips, Baked
Beans, Onions, Milk, Fruit
or Cookies

Friday
Chicken Noodle Soup,
Tomato Soup, Mushroom
Soup, Toasted Cheese Sand-
wich, Peanut Butter and Jelly

Milk, Cake, or

Donald Haberle
Exalted Ruler
Of Rahway Elks

Mori1 rii.in 15'' persons wir-
—rrry>'cti—rtrr inMjHnrirm—of

PonaM liaberle, Hxalred
Rulrr dt Rahujs Lodge of
1'lks j n j his sr.ift of offic-
er.- rur'tfu- rnsuuii; y<..ir.!t
.1 '.'iTiTnun; held in the b.ill-
riinn; uf the local Club last
«ei.k.

i Ti lers ins ta l l ed w e r e :

Action Unit
Plans" For
May Meeting

l-dward Kordyla. Leading
Knight: Ir.incis DuBcau,
i:nyni- Knight; 'Milton Crans
Lecturing 'Knight; Hubert
Merrin. 1 rusiee; Nicholas
Mascio, Secretary: Alfred
Marrklcy. Treasurer; John
Xemeth. Inner Guard; ilugoj
I!i:rd\ck. Tiler. I

hugene" k'enn.i a Past l.-.x-
•ulrr hmdr-ii rhf("irand_i

Lodge installing officers unit '
which included1 a number of :

Kahway Lodge I'.H'K.S. to- :
gether uuh Joseph Gibbons,
Lxalted Ruler ot Colonia •
Lodge. |

A social hour followed the !
installation ceremonies. i

Sandwich,
fruit

RAHWAY

Monday
Oven Grilled Frankfurter,

oU-and-DuKer-r-Sauer-fcr-aut-J
Applesauce, J3.aked_.Beans__.
Specials: Cold Sliced Turkey
Salad Platter, Bologna Sand-
wich, Green Split Pea Soup
with Crackers

Tuesday
Baked Meqc Loaf, Buttered
Rice, Sliced Carrots, Corn
Bread and Butter, Cole Slaw
Specials: Cold Cut Salad
Platter. Chicken Salad Sand-
wich, Corn Chowder with
Crackers

-Wednesday

FIRST PLACE WINNERS IN THE EIGHTH ANNUAL SCIENCE FAIR held at the Junior High
School are from left' to right. Paul Zong. Chairman: Robert Schwarz, Brenda Brown, Andrea
Johannesson. Carole Barefield and Principal Roy M. Valentine.

Ihe Rahwa> Community
Action Organization, at a
meeting of its various com-
mittees on Apr. 17. in Se- •
cond Presbyterian Church, •
formulated plans for its -
meeting of the general mem-
bership to be held at the...
church on May 1 at S p.m. .

" I h e Community Action
Program is central to the
war on poverty, liy pro-
viding the. community with
assistance to organize and

. \f

r

U.i
rut
on
10

Ma
uu
ltl\
1-r
.lit

Mi

Im
m<

Tfr^TorfiViii ami-peAem j-ro-
grams tailored to its needs
and priorities, the Commun-
ity Action Program reflects i
confidence in /he ability of'
local talent and leadership .
to combat poverty," s,' >kes-
nien for the organization re-
ports. "" ;

Stanley Kobal. chairman
of the group stated: "The
Federal Government's as-
sistance to local oimmun-
ities to develop and support '
anti - pvverty programs-
through community action'
depends on the community's.:
determination to; .. .. j

Mobilize its own public i
and private resources for]
this attack; develop pro-;
grams of sufficient scope and
size that give promise oT
eliminating causes of pov-;
ert\; and involve the poor j
themselves in developing and i
operating the programs." i

Community Action Pro-
grams vary as the needs of
the people in different parts
of the nation. Local leaders
in business, labor and civic i
organizations arc important :
factors in the formation and j
support of all anti-povert\ :
projects, it is reported. j

First Traffic Unit
Wil l Enforce
Vehicle Laws

Arnncr ( h l r - f of P n l i r o

BeH)r4flc4pe=
Bauer Brooks
Sales Manager

LJnioiTj. V. Del Principe,
a Rahway rcjfident until three
years ago.' has been ap-
pointed as sales manager of
real estate- 'or Bauer-
Brooks Company 14H0 Irv-
ing St.. one of Rahway's
oldest Real I-.sta e and in-
surance concerns.. In his new
post, Mr. Del V rincipe will
handle both real estate and
insurance.

Mr. Del Prir.cipc was edu-
cated in Rahway schools and
graduated from Seton Hall
I 'nivcrsity. Y e did graduate
work at K,f crs t'niversity
and s c r ^ the Army from
19.S1-1H54 before- joining
Olin - Mathieson in New
Brunswick.

After leaving Olin -
Mathieson Mr. Del Principe
owned an agency in South
Amooy before becoming re-
gional manager of Lawyer's
Mortgage Co., Teaneck. He
then joined Levitt and Sons,
Sales Division, Long Island.

He has had extensive ex-
perience in home sales, fin-
ancing and construction of
single and multiple dwell-
ings. He has worked-in all
phases of urban renewal.

Mr. Del Principe is a
mernb^v of the Rahway Board
of Realtors and Stnrp nnri

Hot SHced Roast Leg of Veal
Sandwich with Gravy, Mash-
ed Potatoes, Garden Spinach,
Fruited Jello
Specials:' Chicken . Salad,
platter. Boiled Ham Sand-
wich, Chicken Noodle Soup
with Crackers

Thursday
Shell Macaroni with Meat
Sauce, Italian Breadand But-
ter, Tossed Salad with
Dressing
Specials: Rainbow Salad!
Platter, Spiced Ham and
Cheese Sandwich, Beef Bar-
ley Soup with Crackers

Friday
Oven Baked Fish' Sticks with
Tartar sauce, Pizza Pie,
Garden Peas, Bread and But-
ter, Juice
Specials: Shrimp Salad
Platter, American Cheese
and Tomato Sandwich, Man-
hattan Clam Chowder with
Crackers

Junior High
Science Fair
Winners Named

"Carole" Barefield and
Brenda . Brown took first
place ribbons in the eighth
annual Science Fair con-
ducted by the Rahway Junior
High School for their pro-
ject entitled "Social Pat-
terns of Hamsters in Com-

-partson-to-Man-r1-'
The eighth grade

Paul Zong served as dir-
ector of the fair assisted
by Philip Esbrandt, Frank

j-Gregus,—Victor-Little, Alvin
Stein, George Lyons, Mich-
ael Raykovicz, DonaldSobie-
ski, George Speidel. The
judges were Alex Busse,
Robert Cochran, William
Kazakewitz, Dr. Edward l_e-
vitsky, John McVey, Thomas
Pozananski, Dr. Robert Wal-
ton, and Dr. Floyd Washko.

Marc Lauritsen and Ken-
neth Levitsky, took second
place honors for ninth grade
students. The third place
winner was Walter

was * Andrea Johannessen
with her project entitled,
"Algae as a Source of Food".

Seventh grade honors went
to Robert Schwarz for his
project on "The Human
Body."

and those receiving honor-
able mention were: James
Sullivan, James Jones, John
Moran, Donald McCauley,
Wendy Walton, Daniel Babish
Ronald Miller, and Douglas
Baumann.

•Linda Henry and Julia Ina-

Legion Units
Plan Annual
Convention

y
mine were second place win-
ners in the eighth grade div-
ision with David Gaines the,
third place winner. Michael
Wheaton, Alan Vache and
James Oslislo received;
honorable mentions.

Robert DiVito was second
place winner for the seventh
grade with Wayne Hensher

hfrd-pracmvinnerT-Hon'
orable _ .mentions ._went. to
William Paleveda, Marilyn
Held, Linda DeLoretto.

Bonnie Hakalski, Kathy
Vasil, Kathy Kazakewitz,
Xathy~Washko,~Pam Shivic-
kis, and Karen Yergalonis
served as runners.

Hospital Unit
Pays S2000 On
$53,000 Pledge

The Woman's Auxiliary to
Rahway Hospital has donated
$2,000 to the hospital's board
of directors to be applied
to its new heart equipment
pledge of $53,000 made last
month, according to Mrs.
Walter Hull Jr. , President.

Mrs. Paul Riekehof, cart
chairman, has announced
sales last month totaled $320
an increase of almost $50
over the previous month due
to four additional volunteers
Mrs. Walter Gaines, Mrs.
William Denny, Mrs. Julius
DeMasi and Mrs. William
Baldwin.

Baby photo sales were al-
most $125 according to a re-
port by Mrs. Walter Samp-
les, chairman.

Mrs. John Sullivan of Rah-
way and Mrs. Albert Bridg-
man of Clark were accepted
into-membershipr

ARMSTRONG
INLAID FLOORS

See the newest vinyl cor/on
patterns in an exciting range,
of colors. They are Arm-
strong floors which create
heauty and provide easy
maintenance.

Expert workmanship features
every .installation.
Visit our showroom or call
today for free estimate. ~

ROBINSON'S
1 5 2 7 M A I N S T . RAHWAY

Kopic Protests
-Nazi-Burial—
In Arlington

Halpin Seeks
mnorary

Court Clerks

Plans for the annual Coun-
ty Convention for the Ameri-
can Legion and Auxiliary
were inaugurated last week
at a meeting of the Con-
vention Corporation headed
by Department Commander
Albert Moeller of Westfield,
Convention Corporation
Chairman. The Convention
was set for June 1, 2, and 3.

Announcement was made
that the dinner dance would
be held June 3 at the Eliza-
herh Carrprpr Hnrpl FH73
beth. Flag burning ceremon-
ies will be held at Warinanco

i Park Stadium with a Drum,
I Corps exhibition following on]

. . • Thursday. June 1.
I am interested in appoint-, M r s . " Stanley Wyckoff.l

ing two, possibly three tern- , . c P*eSident an-
^ n / y C O U ^ 1 e ^ | n o u n c e d a partial listing of!

her committees as follows:
General Chairman, Mrs.]
Julia' Petry; Convention1

Chairman", Mrs. Emily Lis-

in
m

T!
p<
bt
\u
cc
pa
pc
Lt
44

WA
Oil

Herbert T. Kinch has an-
nounced that on Apr. 21, the,
Rahway - Police Department'
will put into operation a
Traffic Enforcement Unit.

-.--^Xcc.ordinj; to Chief Kinch,
this unit will strictly enforce
all motor vehicle laws, with
emphasis on such movable
violations as Stop Streets,
Red Lights and Speeding.

Personnel will operate a
new Radar Speed Detection
device at different locations!
throughout the city on a daily;
basis.

National'Boards of Realtors.
He also is 'a member of the
Elks (Tub. - - - • - •

at a range of $6,
per year, who would later
compete in ar. open compet-
itive Civil Service examina-
tion.

Because the law in New
Jersey provides that a dis-
abled veteran shall assume
the top position so long as he
attains a passing grade in a
Civil Service examination, 1
would prefer appointing can-
didates with disability rat-
ings and train them for the
examination. The basic r e -
quirements are a high school
education; residency—in
Union County and good moral
character. Character refer-
ences will be required.

There are probably eligi-
ble candidates within trie
County employee structure
who might qualify, but I do
not wish to raid a depart-
ment and place that depart-
ment in a bind. If, in fact,
there are any present Coun-
ty employees who are inter-
ested, they should contact
their department head for
permission to be interview-
ed. The salary range is
S6.500 to S8.5OO with incre-
ments spread over a five
year period.

Any interested parties
should contact Mr. Walter G.
Hdlplu, Couiiiy *_lerk, at ilie
Union County Court House,
Elizabeth, New Jersey.

inden; Luncheon Chairman,
Mrs. Ann Butfiloski; Dis-
tinguished Guests, Mrs.
Mildred Randolph; Dinner
Dance, Mrs. June LiskO;
Publicity. Mrs. Louise Irv-
•ing; Program, Mrs. Ruth
Coble; Gifts, Mrs. Eleanor
Hoodzow; Registration, Mrs.
Elaine Nolan; Rule, Mrs. Ann
Collichio; Resolutions, Mrs.
Hazel Hargrove; Memorial!
Service, Mrs. Rutri Kubach;
Arrangements, Mrs. Julia
Petry; Tickets, Mrs. Betty
Marhold.

Mrs. Wyckoff further an-
nounced that an auxiliary
meeting would follow the
regular convention meeting;
on Apr. 25.

The State Department of
New Jersey, Veterans of
Foreign Wars were notified
that a Nazi P.O.W. was
buried in Arlington National i
Cemetary at its regular
meeting held in Trenton on
Sunday.

The information appeared I
in Walter Wfnchells column!
on Jan. 6, 1967 in the Ne-

]wark Star Ledger. Mr. Win-
Ichell has already started an

It was revealed applicants
for the nurses scholarship
will be 'interviewed Apr. 18
at the hospital by Mrs. Rich-
ard Newman and her com-
mittee. •- . ---..-.-.

Mrs. Edward Partenope
of the Colonia Oaks Twig
reported the group had com-

| pleted 22 hand puppets for
^distribution to pediatrlcpat-

ients on admission to the
hospital. Two other twigs
-will-Join-this-project which
will begin operation by
Christmas.

A report on a workshop
conducted by the New Jersey
Administrators and Hospital
Association at the Brunswick
Inn was made by Mrs. Hull
and Mrs. John Sprowls.

Keys Earned By
22 UJC Students

Hrol. Charles R. Varola
of Rlainfield will present the!
annula Phi Theta Kappa lec-
ture on Apr. 24, at Unionj
Junior College at 7:30 p.m.1

in. the Conference Room of
the Campus Center. His topic

! investigation.
| Strong opposition was voi-
• ced by John Kdpik Ameri-
I canism Chairman for the
i VFW of N.J. Mr. Kopik sta-
j ted, we want the remains re -
• moved from the cemetary
i immediately. This ground
which is hallowed, is for Am-
erican heroes of all wars.
This ground cannot remain
hallowed as long as one such
body lies with our heroes.

Mr. Kopik urges all Amer-

•will be—''Fiaiikeiibteln and
Hamlet."

The talk wilrbe given atj
the annual installation of new
members into Iota XI Chap-,
ter of Phi Theta Kappa,
national junior collegej
honorary scholastic society.

Dr. Kenneth C. MacKay,
UJC president, and Dr. Ken-
neth W. Iverson, dean, will
present certificates and keys
to 22 Union Junior Collegel
sophomores who have been)
elected to membership in
Phi Theta Kappa, which is
regarded as the junior!
college equivalent of Phi)
Beta Kappa.

Among the recipients will
be Joseph C. Brown of 171

icans to write to
Cane ainTSeTTa'toT'

-Senator
rcntanTs

of N.J. urging them to in-
vestigate this wrong doing,
and to press the'Cemetary
commission to remove the
remains at once.

National State
Moves Department

The Corporate Trust De-
partment of the National
State Bank, Elizabeth, has
been moved from theSummit
Office at 1 Maple St., to the
Plalnfield Central Office' at
244 East Front St., it is

_. r - _. -- - -.announced.
Lake Ave., Colonia, son of! Bernard F. Cimo of 2695

kennedy Blvd., Jersey City,

Life Magazine
Sales Will Aid
CYRC Programs

Est. 1922
Phone FU 8-1049

Owners—Technicians
WALT HANKS

BILL MARBACH

H & H Radio &
Television
ELECTRONIC TECHNICIANS

SALES^S, SERVICE
SERVICING TELEVISION.RADI0«PH0N0»HI-FI

ANTENNA INSTALLATION

1492 IRVING ST. RAHWAY, N.J.8
aawvco

A campaign by the "Life
Circulation Company" of
New York and Citizens Youth
Recreation Committee . of
Rahway to raise funds for the
CYRC through the purchase
of "Life Magazine" will
commence during the next
several'weeks.

The CYRC stated that r e -
sidents of Rahway will be
contacted via phone by mem-
bers of the Life Circulation
•Company-«t«ff4n. New Yorfc?
with a percentage of the re -
ceipts for subscriptions to be
donated to the CYRC. Any
person who now receives
Life Magazine and who ac-
cepts a renewal during this
time will also be helping in
raising the necessary funds
to run the CYRC.

The CYRC hopes that the
residents of Rahway will as-
sist in putting Life in the
children; by putting
in their homes . '

Life

WE HAVE IT
OZITE VECTRA CARPETsq.yd.^.95

also
MACGEE CARPETS AND RUGS

and other brands
ARMSTRONG LINOLEUMS AND TILES

T.5 W. MAIN ST.. RAHWAY CALL 388-2374

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Brown,
and a graduate of St. Mary's,
High School, Perth Amboy.

Two Clark girls will also
receive the award. They are:
Miss Janet A. Neuhaus, of
473 Madison Hill Rd., daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
F. Neuhaus, and a graduate
of Arthur L. Johnson

Allstate Honors
Keith Stinger

Two area agents for the
Allstate Insurance Compan-
ies have been awarded the
"Honor Ring" certification
for their outstanding ability
in sales production. Donald
Simms. of 1R Sonrh Shnrr

Regional High School, and
Miss Dawn L. Skouboe ofj
896 Raritan Rd., daughter of'
Mr. and Mrs. Roy A. Skou-

rtioe, and a graduate of South
I Plainfield High School.

Rahway Jr.
Baseball Schedule
APR

20
21 '

, ,ci(\>F HILI.SIDF: A
SOKIIL II
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I The annual Antique Car
j Show.for benefit of the Janet
I Memorial Home, Elizabeth
| will be held May 2-1 with a
I rain date for the following
i Sunday according to" an-
i nouncement made by Dr.
• William T.R. Cox, Chair-
j man. The show will be held
» nr rhr* hnmp grnunrig 700

9 3
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— e
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— ti

V
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An
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ment Unit in operation we,
hope to substantially reduce'
the accident rate and im-'
prove the safety record of
the city,.Mr. Kinch declared, j

The cooperation of all citi-
zens in observing all traffic
regulations is requested by
Chief Kinch.

2 KDISON A
") IIOSKI.l.F • A
9 CRAM -HILLSIDE II

12 MC MAM'S A
1" CLARK A
is CKAM-" o ;AM;;: »

2:i vMMII.I.lJ A

All carries start at 3;45 p. m.

i , I'M GLAD I CHANGED TO.

FOR FRIENDLY RELIABlC SERVICE .

Dial 388 5100

Ave.,

Trail, Lake Mohawk, Sparta
and Kenneth Stinger, of 452
.Cornell.Av.e., Railway,xece-
ived this citation by being
among the leading producers
from the ranks of more than

Both
companies

l f

men work oiit'of the
neighborhood
C l k Th

ENROLL EARLY
If you are approaching age

65, be alert to enroll in
medicare so you may have
medical insurance protec-
tion as early as possible.
I l_>UX C I U U l l l l l C l l i ^ t U ^ l U l J L/C —

gins 3 months, before the
month you reach age 65.

-Medical insurance is effec-
tive the month you are age
65, only if you enroll during
the 3 months before your65_r&:
birthday.

p g
sales office in Clark. They
qualified for this exclusive
award, which provides re -
cotnition to Allstate sales-
men who have displayed the
ability and determination to
produce an outstanding mul-
tiplfc? - line bJte~s perior-
ma&ce.'

r.ROBBINS & ALLISON ING.
.Established 1912

• LOCAL AND
LON6 DISTANCE
MOVING

• JT0BAGE

• PACKING •

TEL. 276-0899

213 South Avg., Cranfonj

Assistant Trust Officer, has
been named Manager in
charge of the special depart-
ment.

The individual Trust De-
partment will continue to
operate in three offices of the^
bank: The Main Office at 68
Broad St., Elizabeth, the
Summit Office and the West-
fields Office, at 1 Elm St.,
Westfield.

The move to Plainfield
was made to give the grow-
ing department additional of-
fice space and to coordinate
the operations of the depart-
ment.

The National State Bank
offers all commercial bankT
ing services.

If you have questions on
medicare, first look for the
answer in "Your Medicare
Handbook." If you are still
puzzled, caH your social
'a<EOisriry -.'district office for
further assistance.

TO LFT--OUT Or CIT1T TO LET—OUT Of CITY

GOLD MEDALLION TOTAL ELECTRIC LIVING

DIRECTIONS: Firm Nr»nik, {.1,/obtth r.nd Nrw York cita:
,.^jie ' i-> i >•! Cjrcnn Avr , Rahwey Turn right ond prrctfd •
i nicctv If li-ond Vilie3». f'rm Wrscdhnc'of orfo: Si. Gfirgt

-*-••?•• to Vfru-Crorrrf'A,! ', ftBhgjv:—Turn rii'lif umi prceetd .

AAU Twirling
Championships
Here On May 20

Entry blanks have been
sent to all parts of the area
for the third annual New
Jersey AAU Baton Twirling
championship to be held at
the Rahway Junior High
School on Saturday May
20th. The championship is
sponsored by the Rahway
Recreation Department's
Baton Twirling Club.

The contest is open to all
girls who are a resident of
the state of New Jersey.

Entry blanks^ may be se-
cured from Richard Grit-
schke at city hall. Entries
will close on Saturday May
13th.

Trophies and medals will

THE VAIL-DEANE SCHOOL
college preparatory fergirls,

Established 1869

TESTS FOR SEPTEMBER 1967

admission

Grades 1-5 April 1, April 29
Grades 6-12 by appointment

618 Salem Ave, Elizabeth, N.J.
telephone- EL .-1-3-141

i-1

u

• • • • • • i • • " • • • • • • • • • • - • - •

HOWARD JOHNSON'S
MOTOR LODGE OF CLARK, N. J.

Favorite o/ Bridal Panics

MATTHEW
MINNICINO
Manager

GARDEN STATE PARKWAY
Exit 135 at Central Avenue

CLARK. NEW JERSEY
Telephone: FUlton 1-6500

»• • • • • • • • » • • <

"SSis

be provided and
donated by local [DRIVE IN THEATRE '"> '

^ — *

n

ARTISTS . WRITER^-PRflmire
For Industry and Community Publications

Job Printing

Offset .and Letterpress •

Composition and Printing

• JOB PRINTING

_• BROCHURES
• PLANT PUBLICATIONS

•NEWSPAPERS

388-0600

1470 BRQAD .STREET, RAHWAY
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THE SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY will present the Maryland State College Choir
in concert at the Rahway High School Auditorium on April 30 at 5 p.m. Tickets may be pur-
chased at the door or from members of the committee headed by Mrs. Gus Lewis, Genera/ Chair-
man. . . .

Area-Religious-Sfrvices
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

The parable of the Pro-
digal Son will be the re-
sponsive-reading in a Bible
Lesson on Everlasting
Punishment," to be read in
all Christian Science
Churches this Sunday.

References from the de-
nominational textbook, "Sci-
ence and Health with Key to
the_Scrjptures,IL_by_Mari
Baker Eddy, include the fol-
lowing:. "The design of Lave
is to reform the sinner."

Sunday services at the
Christian Science Church,
830 Jefferson Ave., Rahway
are held at 1^'a.m. with Sun-
day School at the same hour.

WILLOW GROVE
Youth Sunday will be ob-

served at the 9:30 and 11
a.m. services this week. The
Young Adults will meet at
5:30 p.m. Junior, Middler
and iJenioi; Felluwbhlpti will'
not tie hel.c,

The Women's Association
Board meeting has been sch-
eduled for 9:30 a.m. May 1
with Spiritual Life Leaders'
meeting at 12:30 p.m. There
will be a prayer meeting
at 8 p.m. May 1 and a semin-
ar - "Interpreting Our Mis-
sion" at 8:15 p.m. May 1.

_^OSC.EC>LA-JPB.ESBY.TERIAN
For his sermon topic at

•worship services at 9:30 and
; 11 a.m. on Sunday the pastor

has chosen "Benediction."
Members are reminded to
turn their clocks ahead one
hour Saturday night.

A play entitled, "The
Journey" will be presented
at the Senior Westminister
Fellowship meeting on Apr.
30 at 7 p.m. All senior
highs are invited to attend.

The third in a series of
•four Sunday evening instruc-
tion classes for persons in-
terested in learning the
meaning of membership in
the Christian Church, will
be held in Fellowship Hall

"on Apr. 30-from T~to 8s30'
p.m.

Choirs rehearse as fol-
lows: Junior at 7 and Senior
at 8 on Apr. 27;- Westmin-
ster at 6:30 p.m. Apr. 28.

A Mother-Dr.ughter Des-
sert Social, sponsored by the
Women's Association, will
take place on Apr. 28 at
7:30 p.m. in Fellowship Hall.
An . evening of fellowship,
entertainment and fun is
planned. Mothers who do not
have daughters may adopt
one for the evening. Tickets
will be available at the door.

The Session meets May 1
at 7:30 in Room A.

Pre - school nursery
classes meet on May 3 and
4 from 9 to 11 a.m. under
the direction of Mrs. William
Frantz.

Sunday afternoon at 4 p.m.
This congregation has been
organized by the Rev. Georg<
Frank,--Jr.-,—-a- mlnisteria!
son of Zion Church.

"Camp Night" will be the
theme of a congregationa.
fellowship tonight at 8 p.m.
sponsored by the Lutheran
Church Men. Speakers on
various forms of family
_camplng_wlll be Raymond
Eastman, The Rev. Herbert
Hagenau, and Gus Launhardt.

The Bible Study Group will
meet tomorrow night at 8:30
at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. William Lehr, 344
Russell Ave., Rahway.

The Planning Committee
will meet Tuesday evening
at 8 p.m.

The Annual Nursery Party
will be held May 6 at 3 p.m.

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN
Rev. Richard R. Streeter

UNITED CHUKUH
Rev. Floyd Swart will con-

tinuehis-series of sermons
on The Apostles Creed with
the topic title being "Jesus
Christ, Son, Lord," at thell
a.m. worship "service Sun-
day.

The church will host a
training seminar for the
coming Fall Christian En-
listment of the Southern New
Jersey Association of The
United Church of Christ,
from-10-a.m.-until-5-p;m-on
Saturday.

MAY BREAKFAST
The annual "May Break-

ftst" sponsored by the
iecond Mile Bible Class of

Trinity . Methodist Church
will be held at 8 a.m. Sun-
day, May 21. Mrs. Donald
Bartlett is in charge of re-
ervadons.

ST. PAUL'S 'EPISCOPAL
Rogation Sunday will be

observed with Choral Eu-
charist at 8:15 a.m. Break-
fast and classes will follow.
At the 11 a.m. service there
•will be Morning Prayer with
music by the Senior Choir.
The Junior Church School
will have services In the

King Baptism and at 7:15
p.m.- the Senior YPF will
meet.

At noon on Tuesday, the
Church Workers will hold
their annual Spring Lunch-
eon. Wednesday at 10 a.m.
there will be Corporate
Communion for St. Paul's

~Aitar fHfollowed ~By~
breakfast. The annual bas-
ketball dinner sponsored by
St. Mary's Guild will beheld
at 6:30 p.m. on Wednesday.
An Ascension Day Eucharist
will be held In the Chapel at
7 a.m.? May 4.

ZION LUTHERAN
"Prayer - Open Door To

God" will be the sermon
topic of the Rev. Frederick
Fairclough, pastor,, on Sun-
day- . - •--,-

The Luther League will
attend a North Central Dlsr

--irict-YotithRaUy-atSCi-John's
Lutheran Church, Summit,
on Sunday afternoon and
evening.

Members of the congre-
gation a re Invited to attend
the organization of the Lut-
heraft Church of the Good

will preach at the 11 a.m.
service Sunday and conduct
the three seminars being
held from 9:30-10:30 a.m.
Senior High Fellowship will
meet at 6:30 p.m. The Ses-
sion will jneet at 8 p.m. on
Thursday ' and the Senior
Choir will rehearse at 7:45
p.m. the same evening.

TEMPLE BETH TORAH
"Rabb i Rulienmein will
preach andHazztmSternberg
will chant the Liturgy at the
8:30 p.m. serviftes Friday.
Saturday morniqg services
will be held at 8:30 a.m.
with the Junior: Congrega-
tion meeting at .10:30 a.m.
Sunday morning services are
at 8:30 a.m. The religious
and Sunday Schools will not
meet on Sunday nor will the
USY discussion group. The
Second Days of the Passover
Holiday will begin after sun-
set.

Morning services will be
held at 6:45 on May 1 and
2 and the Junior Congrega-
tion will have services at
l0:30_a,m, Yiskor services
will be included in the 6:45
a.m. service on Tuesday and
there will be a special Yiskor
service at 10 a.m. on May 2.
Religious School sessions
will resume at the usual time
on May 3.

FIRST BAPTIST
"The Uncut Pages of Life"

will be the sermon topic of
the Rev. James F. Horton at
the 9:45 a.m. service on Sun-
day. Church School is sche-
duled for 11 a.m. and the
Baptist Youth Fellowship
will meet at 7 p.m.

The first of a series of
area meetings for the Boards
of Christian Education of the
area Baptist Churches will
be held at First Baptist
Church Rahway, May 1, from
8 to 10 p.m. The purpose of
the meetings is to introduce
the new curriculum which
will Btarr Sept. 1Q<̂0 Thp

MOTHER-DAUGHTER
DINNER MAY 11

The annual Mother and

new curriculum will empha-
size the following: the mean-
ing and experience of exis-
tence-, God a self-disclosure
redemption, discipleship,
and Christian community,
with a central focus on evan-
g
haB been developed for flex-
ibility and use in churches of
all sizes.

The Brotherhood Class
will meet at the Church at 8
p.m., May 2; Covenant and
Business Meeting of the
Church in the Chapel, 8 p.m.,
May 3; Teacher's Workshop
lor all Church School WqrK
ers at 8 p.m.. May 4.

' 'VV1—

aughter Dinner will be held
t Trinity Methodist Church
m May 11 at 6:30. Reser-
vations should be made with
ircle Leaders or with the
hurch office. The dinner Is
ipen for all women of the
"hurch. Bring your daughter
r your mother, or both.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
"The Power of a Twice-

Born Man'-' will be the topic
of the Rev. Eugene W. Ebert
at 9:30. and 11 a.m. services
on Sunday.

A nursery is held both
hours so parents may attend
church. Sunday School meets
at 9:30 for'-children to the
Junior age; at 11 for Junior
High. A youth seminar is
also held at this second hour,
as well as the Adult Member-
ship Class.

The College-Age Fellow-
ship will leave the Commun-
ty House at 4 p.m. for a

picnic meeting. The Infant
Baptismal Class for parents
will be held at 5 p.m. in
the Community House. Jun-
ior High Fellowship meets at
5 p.m.—The-lasi in a discuss-
ion series, "Courtship to
Marriage" will be held at

p.m. for all lathe 9th grade
and higher. The Rev. Ace
Tubbs of Westfleld Presby-
terian Church is the leader.

Tonight, Fellowship '67,
program of study, for 9th

graders will hold its regular
dinner meeting.

On Apr. 29, the Children's
Neighborhood Workshop No.

begins its spring session,
his is for all children ages
and 5, also grades 1, 2, 3.
Other meetings of the

week: May 1 at 7:30 p.m.
Deacon's Meeting. May 2, at
8 p.m. the U.P.W. Executive
Board Meeting.

HOLY COMFORTER
Services will open with

Communion at 7:30 a.m. Sun-
day, followed by Family
Worship and Church School
at 9:30 a.m. The third per-

The way we're selling new Pontiacs
convinced us that we'd have to

'C-

think bigger!
forV-

vice of the day will feature
Holy Communion and sermon
on the topic, "The Sacred
:ow"by Rev. William A.

Guerrazzi at 11 a.m.
The Church School staff

'ill meet at 8 jj.m. today in
the*"rectoryrSacred Vessels
will be dedicated in memory
)f Clifford Worth at 11 a.m.

Sunday. The Altar Guild will
meet at 8 p.m. In the rectory
May 2.

Brownie Troop will meet
it 10:30 a.m. in the under-

croft on Apr. 29. Announce-
ment is made that the annual
Church-School-Mayfair-wlll

(Continued on Page 10)

era. Holmdel - West
Townships, on

To Mr. C. G. Miller, Sr.

and his staff

Congratulations

FOR 'At JOB WELL DONE
o

.0
Jack P. Bolan

-938-Tmssler-pJacerRanway-

When you have a line of such elegant driving machines as
Firebirds, Grand Prix, GTO, Bonneville, Catalina, LeMans
and Tempest on your showroom floor, you're just naturally
•going to attract a crowd. So we've added new facilities to
serve you even better. And to make your visit with-us.an
even more pleasurable experience.

Won't you come in and let us show you around? No obli-

gation, of course. We"re understandably proud of our new
look, but it hasn't affected the way we do business. We still,
have a very low opinion of high pressure. (Of course, if
you should find it impossible to resist an urge to buy a new
Wide-Track, we'll be happy to oblige you with a deal that
will make giving in a profitable-experience.)

But do come. Even if it's only to kick a tire or two.

Come in and see our new facilities.
MILLER PONTIAC-CADILLAC CORP. • .477 W. MILTON AVENUE • RAHWAY'

WPP-
We've just added 85,000 square feet

to serve you better...

r'Ac-CADlLLAC * SERVICE CENTER
149 REGINA AVE., RAHWAY 382-7800

OPEN HOUSE - Saturday,April 29th, 1967 9 a.m. to 6 p . m . ^

"TREE REFRESHMENTS " H --TnTl^~^^~"lHSPtCTrOinOlIB-

r. Achievers
Planning Visit
o Nova Scotia
The countdown in Junior

.chievement's Operation
ova Scotia - Area of Achi-
ypmpnr has hpgiin Thp 28
unior Achievement com-
anles in the Union County -

Carteret, N.J. area are busi-
ly engaged in nominations of

utstanding Junior Achi-
vers from among the 800
lgh. .school students who
ave" been- vigorously com-
letlng for- highly coveted
pots in the award visit to
ova Scotia which climaxes

the eight-month youth in-
centive project.

—Nominees—will—be—inter-
iewed on Apr. 29, by an

awards committee com-
hiiBinpKH and m m -

SEKVICE-SECONETTO NONE^:

SERVICE DEPARTMENT: 149 REGINA AVE.

CONGRATULATIONS& BEST WISHES TO MILLER PONTIAC-CADILLAC CORP.!
"T"t / • . _ 1 • _ * i i i • > ' - "The firms listed below are proud to have participated
in the construction of the New Service Center of
Miller Pontiac-Cadillac Corp. or furnish services Or
supplies to Miller Pontiac-Cadillac Corp. . . . and

extend our best wishes and congratulations to Miller
Pontiac-Cadillac Corp. and its president, C. Gordon
Miller, for their continuing success! —

_C1SZA&
PLUMBING & HEATING

"The Trtde Mark Ot.Qaatiry"

52 ROOSEVELT AVE.
CARTERET, N.J.

STANDARD
OVERALL SERVICE, INC.

56 WOOLSEY ST.
IRVIHGTON, N.J.
Serving Unifonns-

Of Every Description

AVENEL
AUTO PARTS, INC.

300 ST. GEORGES AVE.
RAHIAY, N.J.

MURRAY'S
STATIONERY C O r l N C .

printing Rubber Stamps
Office & Factory Supplies

911 CHANDLER AVE.

LINDEN, N.J.

niirunnii

unevnun
^ DEALER ^

OUR BUSINESS
DEPENDS ON SERVICE . . .
MILLER'S GUAKANTEES IT!

CHEVRON

DIANA
AUTO
SALES

968 E. JERSEY ST.
ELIZABETH, N.J.
Bill Diana, President

EDDIE'S
SIGN STUDIO

414 W. ELIZABETH AVE.
LINDEN, N.J.

Edward Sot, president

-RAYMOND
ADVERTISING AGENCY

WASHINGTON ST.
NEWARK 2, N.J.

ELASCO
MANUFACTURING, INC.

Everlast Auto Seat Covers

724 E. ST. GEORGE AVE.
LINDEN, N.J.

SIEGEL TIRE
& AUTO SUPPLY

2200 URBANOWITZ AVE.
LINDEN, N.J.

-Compl«te-Lis«-of—
Tires, Tubes & Batteries

EXEHPLER
SERVICE INC.
Auto Dealer insurance &

Consultants

Currently insuring over SO auto
dealers in New jersey

833-2700
Main Office; Exempler Bldg.,

Teaneck, N.J.
Branches: New York, Boston,

=^--Columbus, etc.

RESTAURANT
109 WORTH AVE. WEST

WESTFIELD, N.J.
Catering DeUcxteuffti -
Raymond Kojtyack, President

ANTHONY'S
SAW, LOCK & KEY SHOP

1537 IRVING ST.

RAHWAY, N.J.

-Over 45 Years 0f~

Elizabeth Auto Body
Supply Co. r Inc.

BODY SHOP SUPPLIES
AND EQUIPMENT

569 PENNSYLVANIA AVE.
ELIZABETH, N.J.

WINANS
COJNC

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
701 NORTH STILES ST.

LINDEN, N.J.

Satisfied Customers

METAL OFFICE
EQUIPMENT CO.

Desks Chairs Lockers
Filing Cabinets Shelving
U U U.S. HIGHWAY NO. 1

RAHWAY, N.J.
———«

TAYLOR
EQUIPMENT CO.

579 VALLEY ST.

SERVICE FACILITIES

Our new service facilities are fully equipped with the newest
and finest electronic diagnostic machinery and tools to handle
all of your automotive repairs—no matter how large or small.
Our expanded operations have the capacity to service over 20
autos simultaneously. Only qualified, factory-trained special-
inta are employed by MILLER PONTIAC-CADILLAC to assure
maximum performance and your personal satisfaction.

COMFORTABLE WAITING & REST ROOMS

Our new Service Center provides attractive, comfortable wait-
ing and rest rooms for our customers who use our Special
"Quick Service" Department. A pick-up and delivery service
as well as "loaner vehicles" ore also available for your added

PARKING FACILITIES

Over 175 cars can be easily accommodated in the spacious
parking area of our new Service Center which is completely
paved for your added safety. Undue congestion and tedious
waiting are also eliminated.

RECEPTION FACILITIES

The reception area for service customers fronts on Regina Ave-
nue. A protective canopy walk-way has been constructed for the
added convenience of our'customers during inclement weather.

convenience.

; : ,v PARTS DEPARTMENT

Our, new Service Center has one of the largest inventories of
Pontiac and Cadillac -jsSffJS^T^EaBt- A-"Quick Service" weo-
tion ia available wî tli a waiting room for customers who wish
to be served at our Parts Counter. Heavy and bulky parts such
as sheet metal (fenders, side panels, etc.), engines, transmis-
sions, running gear parts, tires and wheels are stored on the
iecond floor. A special delivery service ia also available.

SPECIAL "QUICK SERVICE" DEPARTMENT

WHERE SERVICE & iNlbGRIIY REALLY COUNT

MILLER PONTIAC-CADILLAC now provides immediate serv-
icing to expedite minor repairs and other emergencies while
you wait in the relaxed comfort of our new Waiting Room.

BODY REPAIR & PAINT SHOP~-

'] ': MILLER: PONTIAC-CADILLAC takes great pride in our fully
modernized Body Repair & Paint Shop specialising in collision
work. Expert craftsmen make your car look "like-new." Esti-
mates arc cheerfully furnished and all work is fully guaranteed.

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE

MILLER PONTIAC-CADILLAC alto handlei glasi replace-
io repairs. Towing service Is available day or night.

'.AHWAY ACHIEVERS PLAN NOVA SCOTIA VISIT - V. Michael Knight. Nova Scotia Deputy
\inister of Trade arid Industry, Chris Hanson. Manager, Enjoy Chemicals, and Cameron Grant,
igent. Bank of Nova Scotia plan itinerary and program for OPERATION NOVA SCOTIA award,
•ip with Junior Achievers. Rahway Achievers (sealed left lo right) are Barbara R. Voss. 565
errtoCtcSTTTmernber of aimco (_o. sponsored Dy IBM and'Caura ^cafa, 578 West Scott Ave., also
Bimcv-member: •• - •

munity leaders and Junior
Achievement Board mem-
bers and staff. The panel
will conduct probing Inter-
views of the nominees' per-
formance In Junior Achieve-
ment and such areas as lead-
ership, personal initiative
and creative thinking, ori-
ginally of the JA product
production and sales tech-
niques, adherence to safety
regulations, . accuracy oi

-company-recor<i8>They-wil
take into account appearance
and grooming, ability to ge'
along with young people an<
.adults, record of attendant
and punctuality. They wil
delve into the Junior Ach
evers' knowledge of th
sponsoring company's actl
vltles, the values, workingi
and benefits of the Frei
Enterprise System, ant
knowledge of the culture,
history and economic de
velovment of the Province
of Nova Scotia.

Operation Nova Scotia is a
three-pronged youth incen-
tive, economic education and
public relations project. It
began in Oct. I960 and has
continued throughout the
Junior Achievement pro-
gram year. Its climax is
the week-long visit to Nova
totla, May 29 through June

4 by about 28 Junior Achi-
evers' and adults from the
community and industry.

In Nova Scotia, the Junior
Achievers' will have an op-
ortunlty to develop personal

knowledge of the Industrial,
ducational, scientific and
ultural growth resulting
rom the Canadian Pro-

ince's Voluntary Economic tural centers. Arrangements
Ian (VEP). They will re-
urn better prepared to as-
jume- their- future-respon-

sibilites as voters, com-
munity leaders, employees
and managers in a world

here international rela-
ionships are becoming in-
reasingly more important.
The group will meet with

merican and Nova Scotian
;overnment leaders ahd~e~du-~
ators here and abroad. Ar-
rangements are being work-

ed out in cooperation with
the Nova Scotia Department
of Trade and Industry, the
Halifax Board of Trade, and
Development Counsellors
International, Ltd. Recently
the Deputy Minister of Trade
ind Industry,
•Cnight visited

V. Michael
the Junior

Achievement Business Cen-
flp F1i7ahprh and hrlpfpri

the young people on the his-
tory and industrial growth
f the.Province.
Nova fecotia was cnosen as

the site of this year's youth

are being made fog the Jun-
ior-Achiever s-to- meet-with 1
Provincial student, groups
and to be guests in the homes
of industrialists and their
families.

The most Important phase
of the visit will be meetings
with industrialists who will

uritary Economic PlanVVEP,
pioneered in Nova Scoria, is
the first attempt bv a Can-
adian province to chart the
course of its economic de-
velopment with widespread
citizen participation. VEP
is designed to generate 3,500
new jobs annually and to
double the annual rate of
growth in capital investment
by 1968. Ahead of its goal,
6,000 new jobs were created

jn_the_pasi_year_anjl_citlier_
solid achievements in econo-
mic development are report-
ed, with larger and more

industrial—base
proving to be a springboard

incentive award visit be-l to prosperity,
cause Junior Achievement]
officials believe the Pro-I
vince offers one of the bestl
current case studied of pri-
vate enterprise in action.!

Today a confident, dyna-1
mic spirit prevails there and
Nova Scotia is experiencing
an economic expansiom com-
parable, salthough on a|

GARDEN LECTURE
Joseph Cazeneuve of Sco-

tch Plains will present a
lecture and demonstration
entitled "Horticulture in the
Home Garden" at 3 p.m.

30, at Union County
Park Commission's. Trail-
side Nature and Science Cen-

•smaller sc^le. to the econo-\ t e r- injheJVatchung Reser-
mic miracles of WPM K P T - P * * " ™ -
many wltA'essed Jlrst-hand
by a Junior Achievement
, group whtpti . visited West
Germany afid Berlinin 1963
as part oJi the Operation
Free Enterprise project that
year, and Jin the 1965-66
Operation Free Enterprise
climaxed by a visit to Ireland
where the Junior Achievers
witnessed . the successful
transition from an agricul-
tural to an industrial econ-
omy

In Nova Scotia there will be
visits to industrial installa-
tions, educational and cul-

POOL MEMBERSHIP
A "Family Membership

Plan" for $25 per season,
will again be offered resi-
dents of Union County this
summer ar the swimming
pools operated by Union
County Park Commission lo-
cated in John Russell Wheel-
er Park, Linden, and Rahway
River Park, Rahway.. Appli-
cations are now available
at the Commission Office,
Warinanco Park,. Elizabeth.
The pools .will be open May
27 at noon and close Labor
Day, Sept. 4. "' "

FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE
AND HIGH QUALITY OIL

Did 388-5100

Funds Available
For

Loans
On Residential Properties

t iberal Terms fast Service

"Savings PasTBook Rate"

per annum
Compounded or paid quarterly. Now you can earn mom when you save at

"AX1A". By mall, too. (We pay pottage both ways).

AXIA FEDERAL SAVINGS
«£Lta

1591 Irving Strut ••our40th -vear" Rahway, N.J.
DAILY - 9 to 4:30; SafunJsiy - 9 to 12 noon

' P Window - Parking

Accounts Insured to 515.000. by the
Federal Savings & Loan Insurance Corp.
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Eagle Scout
Award For
Hendlowitch

Trail of tht Baglt c u « .
tnonltt wtra bald on Tun-
day tvtnlng by tbt Boy Scout
Troop 47,TUnwiy, it thalr
•coutroomi In tht 1st P r n -
byttritn Church.

Roy Vtltntlni, Committat
ohalrmin, itrvtd • • miitar
of oaramonlii. Invocation
wai glvtn by Soout Oltnn
Riot and tht optning otrt-
moniM wtrt lad by Scout
Barry Valontina.

Edward Handlowltch. ion
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Handlowltch, 1268 Waitflcld
Ava., waa praaantad tha
Eagla Scout. award, aoout-
Ing'a Ughtat rank. He alao
recalvad tin Amtrlcan Le-
glon'i Oood Citizen Citation,
presentation made by Vice
Commander Henry Petruz-
zelli of Clarlc. His aponaor
for the occasalon was Scout-
master Klaas Bakker.

Edward serves as Senior
"Patrol LeaderphSBTeen 37
-Den-Chief; was"a member
-of- -the—Service —Gorps -for—

1965 World's Fair; and
Senior Patrol leader for the
1966 Philmont trip. He plans
to work for an Eagle palm.
Edward is a Junior at the
Rahway High School where
he is Classroom president;
member of the Student Coun-
cil; Vice-President of the
American Field Service
Chapter and Junior Class
C i f c
the Interact Club; Y.M.C.A,,
C.Y.O. And Rahway Sports-
man's Club.

Tenderfoot awards were,
•presented to Don Watte, Wil-
liam Elliott, David Marus,
Jeffrey Kubu, Howard Marr,
Russell Graham, and Ran-

T

AWARDS F'OR'flERCK EMPLOYEES — Warren F."Sawyer (center), executive director 0/ the •
United Fund of Eastern Union County, presents bronze plaques to employee representatives at
Merck & Co., Inc.. Rahway. Accepting for organized employees was Louis Kaluskel, (I.), vice
president of Local< 8-575. O.C.A.W.. AFL-CIO. and for salaried emph>y±es-JohnJW-tsnn-nf-tht>-
'AlercJrTTtt^i^ar^yTsrqTrTSe^^
'contributions to the Fund's campoignin 1967.

Science-Art
Fair Is Held
Af Washington

A combination Science
Pair and Art Show wai held
In Waahlngton School lncon-
[unctlon with tho April meot-
ng of tht Waahlngton School
P.T.A,

Parenta and vleltora wore
provided tht opportunity to
att tha diiplayi and dlacuaa
their relatlenehip to the
achool program with the tea-
ohera,

Mlaa Catherine Rotundo,
tha Art Inatruotor for the
achool. waa tha gueatapeak-
ar. Miaa Rotunao apoke on
the topic "Art in tho Ele
mentary School."

Mlaa Rotundo dlacuaaod
the history of Art, proce-
dures, methodology and the
mediums with which the chil-
dren work.

A discussion period fol-
owed her talk.

The Science Fair encom-

dolph Kelly. They were in-
ducted into the troop by
Scoutmaster Klaas Bakker
and Assistant Scoutmasters
Ray Eastman and Chet
Evans. Second Class awards
were presented by Sidney
Wolkln to Michael Moody
and Ken Vollmer. Frank La-
gola and Bob Evans receiv-
ed 1st Class awards from
Anthony—Cberublno7~Frecf
Barth presented Star awards
to Michael Wheaton, David
Jakupko, Michael Capotosta,
Robert Huthman, Gordon
Marus and John Kubu. Ricky
Barth received Life award
from Dale Rice, Sr.

George Hedrick was pre-

WEEKEND SPECIAL!
Mothers — tell your daughters

Dads — tell your sons

The Prudential has attractive job openings in
clerical, typing; keypunch, stenography and
computer-operations, in Newark.

• SALARY- $66.50-$69.50 (more if you
have keyboard skills!)

• See if you qualify for our SSP Program
at-890 wentdy-to start. ^ 7 — 7 —

• Convenient Special Weekend Interviews
At a Spot Near You.

For your area: The Prudential Insurance Co.
210-232-West St. Georges Ave.

Linden, New Jersey

Hours: 4-8 p.m. Friday, April 28
9 a.m.-2 p.m. Saturday, April 29

JUNE MEANS AJOB WITH PRUDENTIAL!

sented a plaque for his pro-
ficiency in knot tying. Merit
.badges were- earned by
George Hedrick, Edward
Hendlowitch, Peter Em-
mons, James Eastman,
Ricky Barth, Michael Whea-
ton, Robert Huthman, James
Carmody, Michael Capo-
tosta, Gordon. Marus, Jef-
frey^ Jtfeiffeiy.ManinXhrlB-
tensen, Steve Emmons, A-
bram Bakker, Robert Evans,
John Kubu and David Jaku-
pko.

A plaque was presented to
John •. Gale, manager of
Georke's Department Store
for the services he render-
ed to the trpop over the past
years.

The troop participated in
the Scout-O-Rama at the
Elizabeth- Armory.-Future
events scheduled include a
Father Work - Weekend at-

amp Winnebago, a canoe
portage and a Southern Dis-
trict Camporee.

Clark Students
Fire Rockets

The firing of solid pro-
pellant rockets to a height
of more than 300 feet from
the playground of the Abra-
ham Clark School in Clark,
marked the culmination of a

_ ^ y Lexpert.
mentation on the basic prin-
cipals that govern the work-
Ings of rockets and Jet planes
done by the sixth'grade stu-
dents taught by Walter Cy-
mansky.

The successful experi-
ment in the firing of the
rockets started with a short
briefing session followed by
the traditional countdown.
The first rocket soared to a
high of almost 300 feet.
The other rockets all follow-
ed with successful flights of
varying heights to the satis-
faction of every student par-
ticipating.

Hov Guest At
Field Service
Day Program

Leiv Hov, a student at Rah-
way_H|ghJ>choola_was_ among
those "from the Rahway area
who attended the Prudential
Insurance Co.'s fifth annual
American Field Service Day
Apr. 19.

Leiv, from Norway, was
one of 115 students from 35
foreign countries invited to
attend the event at the com-,
pany's Newark headquar-
ters, The students are In
New Jersey under the Am-
erican Field Service inter-
national-scholarship pro-
gram.

They were .among a group
of 600 persons who heard
talks by NBC-TV News Cor-
respondent Chet • Huntley;
Orvllie E. Beal, Prudential
president; Donald S. Mac
Naughton, Prudential execu-
tive vice president; and Art-i
hur Howe Jr., AFSpresident.
The guests also attended a
buffet luncheon and toured
company offices.

Prudential sponsors AFS
Day to add to the foreign stu-
dents' understanding of this
country by showing them a
major American company at
-wort.The'evenralso Honors
AFS for its contribution to
international understanding.

Leiv lives at the home of
Dr. and Mrs. Stuart Orton
of Rahway.

PICTURE CONTEST
The Multiple Sclerosis

Service Organization of New
Jersey Is conducting a state-
wide picture drr.wing contest
to get a suitable illustration
for use on a brochure which
will be distributed widely at
a later date. The winner will
receive a $25 U.S. Savings
Bond.

passedail^rade^teyelBiof
the~flch6ol^ .Boys-arid"- girls
fromthe_4th,-5th, and 6th
grades participated with In-
dividual projects. Grades
K-3 had class projects dis-
played in their classrooms,
udging of the Science pro-
ects were done by Alex

Busse, Science Supervisor,
Senior High School, Gary
Busse, principal of Washing-
ton School, Ray Sugalskl,
th grade teacher, John^ou-

iar~5th-grade~~teacher, and
Fean Wilson, 4th grade tea-
:her. The winners of the In-
ividual projects were as

follows:
Sixth Grade, 1st, Susan

5carpitto, The Bean Plant
ind Light; 2nd, Herbert Jen-
dns. The Ant; 3rd, Keith
Davis, Heml Engine; H.M.,
Glenn Guyre, The Earth;
H.M., Stephen Marhevka,
Little Atlas.

Fifth Grade,__l_8jt .̂Louise_
Romeo, Seasons; 2nd, Chris-
tine Nadler, The Heart; 3rd,
Michael MacCallum, Radio;
H.M., Melanie Sendiak, Sun-
dial; H.M., Kathryn Knox,
The Skin,

teee, Is a trustee of Rahway
Hospital.

Officers of the group are:
Henry M. Kennedy, Presi-
dent; Lawrence L. Lasser,
Vice President; Sturgia S.
Wilson, Vice Prealdent;
Charles Sanders, Vice
President; John Wlnalow,
M.D., -Secretaryi FredRohn,
Jr.. troaaurer, Benjamin W.
Wright, president of tho Hos-
pital Center «(orange, con-
ducted the meeting, He hia
aerved aa Interim prealdont
of the group alnca lta for-
mation,

Mr, Kennedy, a vice preai-
dent of the Prudential Inaur-
ance Co,, recently ended a
two-year term aa president
it the United Community
'und and Council of Eaaex

and West Hudaon. He la a
member of the board of tho
Hospital Center at Orange,

The organization will help
:oordlnato future planning of
loalth facilities and services
Tor 55 municipalities locat-
sd in Essex County and parts
if Union, Hudson, and Ber-

gen counties as well. It will
work closely with state and
locar~ ̂ agencies _72ird - - iieaTtrT
organizations to achieve
maximum standards of ef-
ficiency and health care.

Incorporated Jan. 5, 1967,
i a non-profit, voluntary

organization, it is one of the
'irst regional health planning
:ouncils to be set up under
Title 15 of the New Jersey
Statutes. It is -an outgrowth
f the Hospital and Health
:ouncil Of Newark and Vi-
^nlty, which _will_be_amal-_
;amated into the group.

The group will receive
188,800 of Federal match-

Major Needell
Conducts CAP
LegalTessibn

i-ourtn oracle, 1st, Sharon
'orter, Natural Resources;
!nd, Daryl Buffalo, Volcano;
Ird, Sharon Marhevka, The
iolar System; H.M., Scott
Mac Callum, C h i n e s e
Abacus.

Robert L. Jones
Elected Health —
Council Ttustee

Robert Lv' Jb'nes of 75
Garden St.] Rahway, was e-
lected a hospital represen-
tative on the board oftrus-
tees of the newly formed
Hospital and Health Coun-
cil of Metropolitan New Jer-
sey, Inc. April 11 at the
group's initial annual meet-
ing at the Prudential Insur-
ance Co.

Mr. Jones, who is one of
fifteen hospital representa-
tives on the board of trus-

Everythlng you need
to call Is here.

Pick up the phone, and the push buttons
are In the palm ol your hand.

May we
show off our
new baby?

Either Up holds handset
while you leave phone temporarily.
Just hang phone on side of base.

R i i l i easily
In palm ol hand.

Now you Just
cradle the phone
gently. No more

gripping.

Comfortable earpiece.
Broad surface
covers ear fully,
makes listening easy.

Touch-Tone®
push buttons make
dialing twice a i fast.
Musical tones trigger

to speed your call.

Recall button
clears the line
between calls.
Lets you call

without

Wt» In handv

Push buttons
light up

when you pick
up the phone,

so you can
always see

to dial.

rww location*,
Since push buttons

are In handset,
you don't need

. ., to see the
base to phone.

Saves kitchen space
by hanging on side

' of a cabinet,
or beneath one,

or under a counter.

Easlir to keep clean,
Buttons stay hidden

from dust and dirt
when phone Is not In use.

Meet the Trlmllne®phone...
with push buttons that come to you.

Forgive us II we sound like a proud parent. But we are proud. Not
just of the many practical new features, but ot this new phono's
remarkable good looks. The Trlmllne phone Is the world's only
telephone to be selected for the famous Design Collection of the
Museum of Modem Art In New York.

Ye.t a new Trlmllne phone costs Just • few pennies a day. You
can order It from your-Telephone Business Office In wall or table
models, with either Touch-Tone pushbuttons or a standard dial.

The new Trlmlln* phone Is the payoff of years of Sell Labora-
tories' research plua Western Electrics unique manufacturing skill.
Youjnlflht call our new bmby Alexander Graham Bell's latest
grandchild. •

Smaller base
saves space.
It's much smaller
than ordinary
wall phone,
only 2 V/ ' x 8".

Adjustable
bell
with new
lower tone.

rstt TouotvTon« Mivlo* It not* avtlltbla In molt of.thls «r»a.

Cord Is 1B" longer.
Lets you move
around more freely,
or really settle
back and relax.

New Jersey Bell
Pin ,1 0* NiUwmM* ••> lr>tin

5 , 8 0 0 of Federal match-
Ing funds through June, 1968.
\ similar amount will be
alsed locally.

Civil Air Patrol members
hroughout the State of New
Jersey met at McGuire Air

>ree—Base;—Wiiglumuwn,
\pr. 23, to attend the An-
mal New Jersey Wing Of-
ficers' and Senior Members'
Conference.

Colonel Nanette M. Spears
CAP, commander New Jer-
sey Wing, acted as host to
38 CAP units represented in
this State.

The meetings, conducted
annually, are held for the
benefit of all CAP personnel
to discuss everyday pro-
blems relative to Civil Air
Patrol, and to disseminate
constructive information.

Major Stanley Needell,
CAP, of Rahway, New Jer-
aey wing Legal Officer, con-
ducted * special aegment of
the conference relative to
legal matters In the Civilogi
ilrAir Patrol,

GOT THE 8C00P?
CaU 356-

D C I I DRUGSTORE
D U L L RAHWAY

OPEN EVERY DAY OP THE YEAR
"Tho Complete Medical Contor"

PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY
FAEB PARKING
F B I ! OEUVIHY
PU1-2000

IRVING ST,-OPP.-ELIZABETH AVE.

Mortgage Money
Available

Need help in making fhaf "dream home" come true?
If you'll supply the dream . . . we'll supply the coi l .
for your mortgage loan. See a counselor in oui mort-
gage loan department today for prompt, coc, *.. _.iv _
service in financing your new home at a low cost.

THE

SNDUSTRIAL-WORKMEN'S
"SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

1480 IRVING ST., RAHVY/AY, N.J. Phooe FUlton 1-9400

Serving The Community for more than a Half Century

The

•ginnmg

Beautiful

Friendship!

1 he moment you slip into a

Hickcy-Frceman suit . . . the moment you

feel~The jacket Celtic on your .shoulders
. . . it's like an old friend putting his arm
nround you! Tim luxurious woolens and
pliant hand tailoring surround you with
a sense of well-being that puts you physi-
cally at-ease. One glance in our mirrors,
and you know that you and a Hii:key-
Freeman were made for earh other . . .

Suits from S165., Sport Coats from SI 20.,
Slacks from S45.

ASK ABOUT OUR FREE 90 DAY CHARGE PLAN

207 E. BROAD ST., WESTFIEtD • 233-1171
_• O p e o M o n d a y Evenirvg TMT»9 P.M. ~ '.'•'" -.
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HAMWAYNEWSHCC0I1U
LAisiPifiDADv

R A T E S
Minimum Clmrui
:l Ilimo lor SI 00

'\ilillllnmil Inii'n :U)c I'
2BK 0I800UNT

On riunMflr>i! Advcrifni
ordered to run .'! nr niort' ( i n in ,
providing no clmiiKrri arc mudn
in nrialnul advertlmMiient, din
count allowed only nftcr tit a
insertion.

Classified Display
Col Inch SI.25

Bo\ No. r t u r p e 15c

Closing Hours for
Classified Ads:

5 P;M. TUESD.AY."_. '_

.. clirrfc at-suunp.v. stiould

ad;
Thi' paper is not responsible
lor errurs in rl.i^Mdt
laJvtn l;.\ U'li'pii(i;ie.

To Place Classified
CALL 330-3oiJ0

( Vl l l l , h H I I ) O I ; I ' O | | | * flttllfl
Bl'U'rV IMlK'hlllt' IIIH'fMl'irx I'Ull
»r imiTiime ;ini'7M(i

"IHH MAM I ACTI !<I\U
1117 Hiwoll l)i\, iliilituiy

Yuunc Human di'slrou clerical
work al Iiumc; typing. Mini:,
light bookkeeping, etc. Has
typewriter. 381-4996. P - u p &
del.

ROOMS FOR RENT

Fum. Rooms: Furn. Apts.
2_'.i.. •3Ij_niis.:_siu({Lo_ A p U
s.priable .Kates'.r "fli>9-|ST2
3.SS-U3J.

1! :.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

Rahwoy News-Record/Clark Patriot April 27, 1967

John
should

F.
be

Kennedy
submitted n^Babysitfer Gourse

_ . , —-~w, Mass., J
02109. The envelope to the J p | a n n e ( | for

April 27 For You

Postmaster, Boston, Mass., J
02109. The envelope to the'
Postmaster should be en-
dorsed "First Day Cover 13(!
John F. Kennedy Stamp."
in both lnatanceB, orders
miiBt be pofltmarked no later
than May 2'), -

lOt'At, 'I Vl'MviillTUt mat
V K ' t All nmt*en d i M t n w i J I H

lri»i>nir«n, c u l l

taed Forces -
Private Allen W. Voogtlln,

'.W, son of Mr. and Mrs, l£d>
niiul W. Vot'^tUn, 007 Dry-

t., Uuiiwuy completed a
fijtiipinent rtipslr

myQiiftrrer-
u i .aiiijui, i'i. Lee, Va,,
Ape, !1, During tlic 12 - week
t;oiirM«, I'vi, Vneutlin WB8
t- iuiu! i ! i l

Rahway News-Record/Clarli Patriot Page 9

Do you "sit" for your
grandchildren? Or do you
uao a babysitter for your
children? Each ysar more
and more parents are
depending upon reliable,
responsible baby-sitter* to,
look after their children ar
one time or another, As
mothers faeeome grandmot-
her? (younger with eaoh pro-
gressing generation) the Job
of baby-Bitting becomes al-
located net only to girl and

DIRECTORY Ray's Corner-
By RAY HOAGLAND

can mi WtU
" says Rifle

n t i V M . i
i.'mntnlctl Imlr retnovtiil Uy thi>
latci-.l FiliortH^vc itiPthcid. V.

II)p Salvo, iminbcr of Amorlt'iiti
KloctMlvdrt Association nnd
Association of \ . J . 41 u. M a in
-St. 388-0999.

KAHWAY

SPECIAL. NDTICtT

I \ \ ;

3 fl(,;ir
.ire.i

i L l t t i ^ l l i - l i i U i J .W4i~ V4^-^
\ l t u l l v ; ; i ; l l ] s l t u \ I", il

o r c a l l ; ; i . ' - 1 ' . K.

H MC \<;i > \ i f Maiioi , .H
d i n i n g u n N r r ( l i a i s e .
in i . se . in- ; i : .s . ;•:>-, U i t i u i d

Hi!",

l-'riKlit. : j ' . . room
I . . 1 W Ki t r lU ' i i .

. t i l e ba l l i . Jn(i
l i gh t ed h u s i n ' . ' s s

.-MiiK SI . :SSl-!HM->

in th>. installation and boy teenagers tu t to grand-j
of tiuartcrniflstor ve- mothers aa well.

npunmuh, Ho also To help pa ren t ! and baby-
inatructlon In cor - s i t te rs l oam moro about

pentry, pipefittlng, welding their roaponslbilltios toward
md electr ical thc-ory. one" another, a meeting

"Paren t s and Baby-s i t ters
Responsibil i t ies", open to

Army Private Michael all interested: Union County
DEMOLITION WORK j Ruchoic, J r . , has been a s - residents, will 'be conducted

TREE WORK DONi:j signed co Ft. Knox In the Apr. 27. It will be held In
ATTICS AM) BASEMENTS i United States Army Training the Union County Extension

Center,' Armor (USATCA), Service Home Economics
ro Company A, 13 Battalion, Amiltorium,__7_Brjdge_JiL,

rfc>>-4-&ftaic CanibarTraln=" Elizabeth, from. 9:30 to 11:30
ing Brieado, for his initial a.m. Registration will be

weeks of .military. irom_9,-15-to-9:30-a7i

MONTGOMERY BUILDERS
, HOMI IMPROVIMINTI A MAINTINANCI • DORMIRI • MCMATION ROOMI
|OARAOII*KITeHIN AND IATH*CONVIRIIONI OUTTIRf-LIADIRI-ROOPINO

CALL FU8-6127 anytimePULLY
INIURID

Ante Bnk*

M) B S E M T
leaned out and junk haulcj

away. Call Pat O'DotuicIi .
388-7763. Very rtMiiimilil. 6y Spedalutiif

RAHWAY

Pf
WE BCY ROOKS:

j i ; CALL FOR DKiAiL
I'M. BOOK SHOP
PLuniicld 4-.!!)0()

:\:i\\.\\

'IK e kitchen.
i i i i J i i i c s .

>1IO. PIT mo.
C"» .'J-SI07.

KAMU W
V.ir.uil j '
li hu sui'i
^ .nfuils. ii

i . I S S - I ;:i:i

CEMETEHY PLOTS

LSI \ l i . - (>-r.ici'lauil Me!;iu.-
Park, KiMiiluorth; 1 sr.ivt-s
burials) S225. I»t-rpctiial c.irej
\ i

rrns... second floor.
• t't'Ntral loc.. 1 or

ci .o»n?r Occupied.

PERSONALS

MRS. MARKO
"imjr C/ilu-il Iii'.uier

e c u e s character rk'.iclin
also carii r e a d i n g . If ;.(ju
lu.sl. n u m e u . M(h in Irimole.
iir don't know where In turn It:

tiappincss in life unc wsi l
1 Mrs . Marko ami \ o u ' l l
in s e e h a p p i n o s in l i t e in

all aiiairs. ,\il readings t;iiaran-j
;ecd satisfactory or no charge,
•iee her in tier home located a
)8O Easton Ave.. New Bruns-
wick. a N.J. by appointment

> i j . 'phone 24G-1164. Hoursl
10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Woman wishes to share apt. orj
house \\ ith woman in area of
Clark. Crantord Westfield Ref
exchanged. 388-2198.

HELP WAHTED-FEMALE

AMBITIOLS WOMEN
iNeeded immodiatoly to service
' f i u M i v f ' - tprritnrles^ Part
'time. \ o cxperit'iicc necessary
C'alT .WON COSMETICS, for
details MI 2-">14(>

r - - - - - - - - ™.™~?
I PIMP HOKK \O Ft l
I STENOS
[ 1 VPISTS
, CLERKS
\ HI SIN ESS MACHINE
1 OPERATORS

! J("n

J A-lTEMPORARIES
• V.ork (lavs, weeks desired.
| IOP RATES $(> i )O\IS
, 413 Park Ave.,:scotchPlaini
1 .(:

HOUSES FOR SALE

(BIMOKD
HI! \ \ i ? \E1IE1I' COLONIAL -

rii'JHis. 1'; baths, entrance
foyer. icaraRe.
I'ASCAI.K UiENCY-RAHlVAl
SI.'i Pratt SL. Realtor 381-3104

LINDEN
Si'ven room custom Cape Cod.
knotty pint' rec. rm.. attached
garage. lou down payment for
qualified buyer.

HALL AGENCY Realtor
251 N Broad St. Elizabeth

353-3054
Eves. & weekends 388-0423

~~AUFOTFORSALE;

1961 CHEVROLET Station
Wagon, Clean. Air-cond. S5"5
call 388-2527-

1960
pal.i.
7f>74

i
Very reasonable.

C

im
381

19(i4 RAMBLER Classic. 2 dr.,
6 c»l.. white, new tires. Call
after u p m 388-5927.

SALE

OAK DINING ROOM SET- Round
table: 48" with 2-12" leaves.
6 Chairs: newly ulph . Buffet
with mirror: 3' -king. Exc
ennd 388-0053

Wanted nurse, secretary, typist
fc;r aftcrniiiin work in doctor's
office in ftiihuav. phone i8S-
lOit)

ipeninj; in
s l i d Co.

SICl i l I"ARY-I-Af.
Carterel area start
\\ill pa> our fee.

GENERAL PERSONNEL
TI.CIIMC VI. SEIiVICE.-
21J Broad St.. Elizabeth

2S9-7050

Small Hotpoint refrigerator.
Crnslpv Shelvador refrigerator,
tables, beds, chairs, secretary.
T V misc items. 1487 Fer-
note St.. Fri. & Sat.

ttOMKVTum spare hours into
cash \ON for Summer vacation
AVB. SI 32 per hr Call 289-
8723.

LADIKS - r;i[!LS Salary S2.
per tir. to start. I'nion County
offices witn locations in I.liza-
beth & Plainfielii need two
women to Handle customer ac-
counts 4 to .1 hrs. daily. Com-
pany paid training program. For
personal interview call Mr..
Lawrence at AT 9-7011. I,\t.

SINGER ZIG ZAG
Repossessed— Soes all wanted
stitches. Latest Model. Button-
holes, blind hems, monograms,

9.80 cash or $6.30 monthly,
uaranti'cd. Open 9 to 9. Free

'L)il1i'Lcri' ,. _
CREDIT DEPT.

Kennedy Stamps
To Be'Issued
On May 29'

Postmas ter Goiv.-ral L . p -
rence . F. O'Brien made

A panel discussion of the
Ho will spuiii xhe next two film The Baby-s i t t e r " will
onths learning all the fun- examine such questions as
nvjnral skil ls of a soldier "What Ehould a baby-s i t te r ' s

today's :.-.ocitm, action job be expected to Include?"
ill fire more "Can a baby-s i t ter expect

ihan..3'jj iv.'..".us of live am- to invite a friend over ' to
munition under simulated keep them company?"
ca:r.i;:,^ ^ltiKuion.--, including "Whose responsibility is i t
tho.-c inco.ii.tcreu at nie;ht, if an accident o c c u r s ? "

a tlu''-->.—week course Panel members w
:i.'-! 1;̂ —i;ci<±icTJ5~b3~Slcrwca'̂ ' cliTde Mrs . Mnnrnp .'̂  ov . . .
••--- •"•• "-li-' r u l e , and Mrs . Laurence May of

:iie comnletion I.inripn and Linden High

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
8ERVICE

RAIKVAV BRAKE SERVICK
Ssmuol J. Gassaway

107 Monroe St. Railway

Mr

hit- basic
h'jl: who

and

p yctortlay the lieM^n
of the John F. Kenned}' i j -
cent regular postage stamp
in the "Prominent Amsri-
cans"
Postmaster • Warren " T.
Moulton.

It will be issued May 29
.n Boston on President Ken-
nedy's 50th birthday anni-
versary.

r: iin:n>-

V i r c c r i t j _ .

Cl.-rcase F.

and . . . .
completion Linden,

training, Pvt. School teenagers Michael
the son of Micek and Reglna Bartus.

Michael The mothers will represent
79 Newton the viewpoints of the mother
-'"-"'"'• •" hiring a baby-sitter and the

mother of a teenage baby-
sitter, respectively. The
teenagers will represent

to qu.iiii'y him in a jtheir own respectivegroups'
military skill, (viewpoint from personal ex-

periences.
Mrs. Joseph Grygotis and

-., oi I:
:•, v,,ll receive at
njditic-nal eight
either advanced
or oa - the - job

rivate F.rnest H.
son of Mrs.

Vincent of 1448
n a j

mc-ratonously promoted to
present rank upon gra-

duation from recruit training
at •he Marine Corps Recruit
De-pot, Parris Island, S.C.

His promotion recognized
"•.is outstanding performance
of duties
"raining.

He ha;
Lejeune,
f

during recruit

been sent to Camp
\;.C. forfourweeks

infantry combat training

5
UNITED STATES *SThe

based
Kennedy portrait
on a photograph

e th

y training
ar.ci four weeks of basic,
training in his military oc- •

i l p e c i a l t y [

Mrs. Leonard Tandul of Lin-
den, are cooperating with
"•"-•--' Stolte F y r lMabel
Home

Stolte.
Economist,., in con-

ducting this meeting.
Resource material offered

at this program will be made
available free to any organi-
zation - church, women's
club, school PTA or PTO or
scout group interested. Miss
Stolte has been Informed that
one girl scout troop In Union
is already making plans to
use the materials for a troop
jcourse next fall.

training in his military oc- • — - ^ — .
•cupational specialty. [ _Ma,rineXaace.CorporalG.
I—— »-¥-*- - ;Edward Olsen, son of Mr.

Privare Charle K a l l and M C l Ol f 228
;Edward Olsen, son of Mr.

Charles Kanellos, sand Mrs. Carl Olsen of 2284
cf Mr. and Mrs. (Colonial Dr.,' Rahway, Is In

Kanellos, !59 Jef- rPhu Bai, Vietnam as a mem-
Cnlcnia, completed :ber of Combined Action
specialist course-Company, Third Marine Div-

at the Army Quar-Msioft.
l F L

RAHWAY
ITALIAN AMERICAN

cum
HALL CAPACITY 225

KEN'S
Beauty Salon
46 E

M E E T I N G S - DANCES
PARTIES-WEDDINGS

FOR INFORMATION
CALL

FRANK BOTTI 6-7 P.M.
636-0964

Cherry St.. Rahway
388-2699

• .\ew and completely
Colonial

Book*

RAHWAY BOOK & GIFT SHOP

j . Beauty shop
Six hair stylists at

your service

Open 9 to 6. Mon.,Tues.,

Wed., Sal.

Open 9 to 9 Thurs., F r l .

ANTHONY'S BIKE
AND KEY SHOP
Anton J.Horling & Sons

of sh
parking directly in
p in Monicipol lot.

aiitranco for your
-CorLYQniBnce_ —

Wide Range of Books
Best Sellers
Prayer Books
Bibles

-Gh4l<)reirs Books

Feriton Glass
Hummels
Jewelry
Pilgrim Glass
Figurines"

Paper Books (3000 titles) Dolls & Plush

auildlBg Contractors

WILLIAM
ROESCH

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
Established 1927

UO.Wt 4 INDUSTRIAL

SATISFIED CUSTOMERS)

SALES-SERVICE-BIKE
L0CKS-SAFE5.etc.

1537 IRVING ST.
RAHWAY, N.J. -

Orogflit

53 E. FUltart 1-1770

ITAINTENAiilCE & REPAIRS

remodeling our tpcrialtj

FUlton 8-2167 —

Lloyd Drugs
QUALITY

PRESCRIPTIONS

Trained Coimcl iciam
To Sulvc Your
Beauty ond Hair
C.rc Problemi

CLOSED MONDAYS

Electrical

Jacques Lowe that appeared
in 'The Kennedy Years , " . l u u l W L , a r a r K

a book compiled by the edi- small arms.

20, son
Charles
fery iUt,
a supply
Mar. 31 , ^ . _ .
termastcr School, Ft. I.ee,i
Va.

During the r.ine-wee
course., he was trained i
packaging and storing Arm
supplies, fitting clothing am
footwear and maintenance o:

I O P SOIL FOR
388-10G1

lACVlI.OPIDIA
condition, ven reasrjjt-
C'all 486-8774."

BUSINESS SERVICES

PIANOS RF.PAIHKD. REFIN
ISHF.D. iOlCJIiT & SOLD
Kree Kstimates 388-5851

:ors of The New York Times
and The Viking Press. Stevan
Dohanos, a member of the
Citizens' Stamp Advisory

ommittee, designed the
itamp. It is a vertical stamp
md will be printed in brown.
The denomination "13C"ap-
lears lower left, followed by
"United States." Vertical
right is "John F. Kennedy."
All lettering is in roman

i capitals. It was modeled by
254-5553 j Robert J. Jones and engrav-

ed by Arthur W. Dintaman
(vignette) 3nd Howard F.

|-Sharpless.
A 13-cent John F. Kennedy

aerogramme, will. also_ be
issued May 29, with cere-
monies a day earlier in con-

junction with the COMPEX
exhibition in Chicago. Except
for the denomination, this

duplicates the existing
design of the present 11-

SALE

WA1TRESS OR COl/NTER
GIRL Full or Part Time.Da.vs.
Nights or weekends. For info.,
please call p\- 1-401:" between
9:30 & I f a :mv_». &-. "4_p m

HELPWANTED-MALE"

MANAGEMENT TRAINEES
CAPABLE OF EARNING
$500. MO. tVe need 5 men to
train lor top positions in public
Relations Dept AA.A Inter-
national Educational Research
Corp. Full company benefits
bonus and profit sharing plan
C l l 4 8 b 8 J 4 t iii

MECHANIC to service floor
maintenance equip. Good salary.
Benefits. Chance for advance-
ment. Will consider applicant
with mechanical ability. Call
382-7838.

Two men, part time. Work 2 or
3 da. per wk. with termite
crew. Good wages 'al l year
round. Call between 7 & 8
p.m. 388-6444.

FACTORY WORKFRS NO~Exp7
necessary. Opportunity for ad-
vancement. D'ANGELO .METAL
PRODUCTS. 360 Dalziel Rd.,
Linden, 923-8220.

SPECIAL SERVICES

^ s g n of the present 11-
cent aerogramme. Increases

Jin international mail rates,
which become effective May
1, prompted the new denom-
inatin

ELECTROLYSIS
-Kt.J 1 \lh.\ .

Latest Short Wave Method
I'nwanted Hair Removed

• Permanently

desiring first

•

For rree.info. &: literature,!
£i !L o r w r ' t

r rree.info
| .£:i!Lor wr'te'-

J CO.NME KAPLAN. ME
381-5415 '

549 W. Inman Avenue
Rahway. .N.J.

MRS. LYNN
HandHritins & Horoscope

Headings

lnations.
Collectors e . ~ ^

jay • cam-ilia iiorrs—for the
aerogramme should address
requests to the Postmaster,
Chicago, Illinois 60607, en-
closing remittance to cover
the cost, which is 13 cents
each, Plainly indicate-full
name and address, INCLUD-
ING ZIP CODE. The outside
envelope to the Postmaster
should be endorsed "First
Day-Govers-John FrKennedy
Aerogramme."

Requests for first day can-Requests for first day can-
cellations for the 13-cent

Special Reading $1.00
Open daily from 9 to.9

PHONE 382-3179'
1582 Irving St.. Rahway N.J.

COLLEGE STUDENTS
S3.13 per hr.. any 3 days or
eves. Full time openings for
summer work. Car. Call for
interview 442-1610

Fumiture tied and rewebbed.
Sofa SI2.. Chair S6.

do refinlshing on all woods,
touch-up & repairs, cigarette
burns. Insurance estimates.
983-5895.

JIM'S TV SERVICE
JIM MC DOHELL. JR. IS start-
ing TV Repair Work in this!
area. Alumni Rahway High
School, Class 1950. Graduate,

.of Jersey City Tech.Inst. Qual-
ified Electronic fech. Second
Class FCC License. All people
who see this ad and would be
interested In acquiring my ser-
vices, now or at a later date,
call 388-31G9.

Gary M. Lewaridowski,21
son of Mr. and Mrs. Henr
L. Lev/andowski, 20 Parke:
Road, Rahway was com
missioned an Army seconv
lieutenant upon graduatior
from the Engineer.-Officez
Candidate Sr.hnnl ar Fr Rpl_

Army Specialist Four
: Ronnie H. Hopkins, 20, son
of Mrs. Birdie Prltchard,
1141 New Brunswick Ave.,
Rahway, is participating In
"Operation Junction City",
the largest military opera-
'tlon to date in Vietnam.

Spec. Hopkins, a squad
leader. Is assigned to Com-
pany B, 2nd Battalion of the
1st Infantry Division's 16th
Infantry.

• • *
Technical Sergeant John

J. O'Connor, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Steven J. O'Connor of
1022 Jefferson Ave., Rahway,
has been graduated at Tinker
AFB, Okla., from the train-
ing course for U.S. Air Force j
C-141 Starlifter flight en-!

gineers. i
The sergeant, a graduate]

of Rahway High School, Is'
being assigned to Charleston
AFB, S.C, for duty with the
Military Airlift Command.

His wife, Mary, Is the dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Clay
Long of Rt. 1, Clyde, Tex.!

voir, Va., Mar. 24.
The lieutenant received 2o

weeks of instruction in pre-
paration for his first assign-
ment as an engineer platoon
leader.
'-•He—was trained In map
reading, interpretation of
aerial photographs and con-
struction of fixed and float-
ing bridgeSj^roads^an^aijc-
'fl'erdsTExtensive instruction
was given in combat engi-
neering, camouflage, re-
connaissance and demon a i

l i t ions.

Dl
A

$2 A WEEK
13 WEEK mm^M^-

BEST VALUE IN
* NEWSPAPERS TODAY

CALL 388-

BASEMENT

LIFETIME UlARAMtK

— Free FutimatfH -

EIMER
LABORTORIES, Inc.

821 Milton Blvd. Rahway
FU 8-fi825 WA 5-2351

Electrical Outlets, Switches
lights, Electric Stove, Drier
Hook-up.
• Wiring for air-conditioners
and electric base board heat-
UV.
•100' amp. E0 V Services

Victor S. Skakondy
Rahway

FU.8-3612

Furn i tu re ... . . .

CLARK
FLOORS
BEDDING

• Linolaum • Carptti
• Futniturt • Bidding
COME IN AND BROWSE

67 Westfield Ave.,

Clark
FUH886

STEWART
ELEGTR4G GO.

"WATTS MY LINE"

ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS

FU 8-2128

HOUSE fc INDUSTHIAL
WIRING

996 Thorn St..
Rahway, N.J.

/ / no answer call
FUlton 8-8645

825 Midwood Drive. Rohway

• COSMETICS
-^TOILETRIES

• BABY NEEDS
• DIABETIC NEEDS
• HEARING-AID

CATTERIES A COEDS

t'orfign Car -

FOREIGN CAR
REPAIRS.
Collision Work-

Free Estimates

European Trained
Mechanic

Imported Auto
Sales & Service

1010 St. Gtorgo Avoriue
AVENEU

(N.ar Clov.rl.o!)
Doily 8:30 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.

Soturdoy 9.00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.
ME 6-9070

IT'S

388-0433
Ivy Storch

Jan-Ell
For

Smart Fashions
At

Modest prices
Jr., Misses &

1/2 Sizes

1490 Irving St
Rahway

S&H Stamps
Handi-Chdrg?

Free Delivery

FU 8-2427-9863
71 E. Milton Ave., Rahway

Fqrnitu/e

GREENS
of Rahway

1501 MAIN ST
388 0318

Three Floors

Nursery Furniture - Edison
Lullabye Chfldcia(t8.8uiltiite

Bedding - Englander.
Sleepmaster etc

Bicycles - Rolllast &
Columbia

Furniture - Bassett Bioyhill
'& Colony

TOtS

OPEN THURS & FRI nights
Free Delivery & Free Set U|>
Handi Charge GF Credit

Nick Scarpitfo
PLUMBING &

: HEATING—
and Gas Heat
Installed

Roto-rooter service

LICENSED
MASTER PLUMBER

381-9326

, "If anyone c
Hams' shoes," says Rifle
coach Leo Cahill, ''Turner
Is the man, He comes to us
with even better credentials
than WlUlame had. I expect
as much from hlriias I did
from William*."

Although he played only
•even games of the ten sche-
duled games last season for
his college, Turner wound up
as the nation's loth leading
ground - gainer in college
ball. He picked up 268 yards
in one game Against Kansas
State, and 170 yards in a
game against Memphis-State,

- rated one of the best defen-
sive teams in the county.
Sought after by a top Cana-
dian Football League team
which offered him a bonus
and on outstanding contact,
Turner chose to come to the
Rifles because of the better
opportunlty-to-move-up-to
the -National-Football Lea«

-gue.
Described by Chuck Stud-

ley his coach at Cincinnati
as the finest athlete on his
squad, Turner at 21 years of
age, stands 6*1", weighs 235
pounds, Studley said that
Turner is a back who not only
can run inside but outside as
well making him a constant
threat on offense. Turner can
throw with either hand and is

-fllsg-ratccl-ia-an-exceltenH

Mew York, la the same Wli-
lams who started him urn-
irlng day« here in Rahway.

He now lives In Belmar.
• * *

Former Rahway and Rut-
era University basketball
tar, Bob Sanlslow, has been

appointed the head basket-
•)all coach at the new Co-
onia high school, The new

Patriots coach graduated
rom Rahway In 1984 where
le played under Earl C.Wal-
:er a, then went on to win
three varsity basketball let-*,
ers it Rutgers. He had a
2 - point career scoring

average and was the team,
aptaln in 1997-98.
He was appointed head

Oflch at Westfleld in 1964.
His first team won 16 of
23 and won the Union County
title with a un-set victory
jver Cranford, The last two
/eaTB-the Blue-DevllB-have
been:iO-13_and_8-12. Hejold^
your reporter at the Scotch
Plains-Rahway play - off
games, that I could go all
the Way next year." We.have
most of the varsity back and
with two good looking boys

from the Edison Junior
Kteam, this could be our

So, he goes to Co-

pass-catcher. Moreover, he
i§ an accomplished kicker
who is able to boot with
either foot, For Cincinnati

' he was elected to kick the
ball into the end zone and
for field goal tries. An all-
round athlete, Turner has a
background of track and field
basketball and baseball. He
can run 100 yards in 10.1,
:an dunk a basketball, a rare
achievement for., a, player
~*iu AM"—M. • — — ^ ~only 6 T ' , and was a semi-
pK) baseball player who
could pitch with either hand.
lie lg also a welulit-llfter
who can press 409 pounds.

Railway's s i n l e s s golf
team dropped a 16 1/2 to
1 1/2 match to undefeated
Ctinford. Vic Neumark of
Cranford shot a par 37 at
the Echo Lake Country Club.

• « •
Joe Williams'* Atlanta

Falcons will open iheir of'
floial National Football lea>
sue schedule on Sept. 17th
agilftit the Baltimore C61tB

"trrflliam'ot'e.Tfie team will
not meat the New York aunts
in a regular scheduled game

ihould appoint Robert E,
Henderson, Junior as the
head basketball coach, with
"im Dunn of the Junior high
as his assistant, for the

oming year, The former
Upsala star, has done a good
job with the Javees, and Is
well liked by the players.

The Toronto- Rifles foot-
ball team reports that the

rnhlem at whp...cnulri_filL
the - big gap left in their
backfield When their star

alf-back, Joe- Williams was
sold to the Atlanta Falcons of
the National Football Lea-
gue, appears to have been
solved. The Rifles announce
he signing of one of the
United State's top college
players, Clem Turner,
a multl - talented, all -
purpose back from the Uni-
versity of Cincinnati,

FUBS

FUR

CMTS
Made

to

Order

• BEMODELTVC

• REPAIRING

• COLD STORAGE

RAHWAY FUR SHOP
FUlton 8-3323

1522 IRVING ST., RAHWAY

Interior Decorators

SLIPCOVERS &
DRAPERIES

CUSTOM MADE-TO-ORDER
r-tmrge srrs^leci I tfrTTrV"

this area
.•"Fitted in your home

• Gu»r«n!«d Work-
manship

^ • Finest fabrics
owest prices

Free I
roi

RAHWAY
| FMHI0M FABRICS

Interior Decorators
Curtains-Linens - Y>rd Goods

1421 MAIN ST. RAHWAY

WATCH REPAIRS Moving

Local • Long Distance

388-1G67
• Lou

GOLDBLATTS STORAGE
WEE ESTIMATES-

McColley Bros.
— MOVERS -

388-3914

Be»l Estate

REALTORS & INSURORS

BAUER-BROOKS CO.

1480 IRVING STREET,

RAHWAY

381-9400

IciUurut

AND

AMERICAN

FOOD

Chinatown Family Dinner

Orders to Tike Out

CANTON HOUSE
RESTAURANT
1540 tRVINQ ST.

Robert E. Brunner
Prescription Opticians

CRANFORD
* NO. UNION AVE. '

BRIDGE 2-5650

, WESTFIELD
100 E. BROAD ST.

ADAMS 2-8182

The Brothers
BOOK and

STATIONERY SHOP
130 St." C«org» A v . Rvriwoy

COMPLETE LINE
OF SCHOOL AND

DESK EQUIPMENT
ALL MAKES _

OOMPLETE LIKE

• POOKITIOOKS
• MAOAZIMS
.BOXED CANDY
• CHILD! 100 KS

382-5770.

Travel

<tT/tai/e<! Quick
'085 RARITAN ROAD
CLARK, NEW JERSEY
- 381.0260;

A COMPLETE TRAVEL
SERVICE

CRUISES-TOURS
HOTELS

ALL DOMESTIC AND
OVBRSEATTRAVEL

ARRANOEMENTS

* * •
The News-Record and the

Clark patriot wish to con«
grttulatc the Berkeley
Heights athletic teams for
winning the Watahung Con-
ference sportsmanship a-
ward for the 196n-67 school
year. Arthur L, Johnson has
won the award alx times in
the nine years it has been
presented!

We agree with Rutgers
-Univerelty—in-returning;- to

spring football practice,
with the schedule the Scar
let Knights are required to
meet such as Army, Massa-
chusetts, Princeton, Colum-
bia, Holy Cross and Colgate,
they will need the extra time

* • •
Pete Frazee, veteran

stock car driver will return
to action this Sunday after-
noon at the Old Bridge Race-
way.»The double feature in-
augural will consist of eight
events. A 15- lap finale will
wind up the novice action,
while the afternoon's 25 -
lap sportsman and modified
main event will climax the
opening day stock car ac-
tivity on the half-mile speed
track.

* * *
Rahway track star Ben

Doyle's coach John Gibson
has been selected as the
honorary referee at the 73rd
Penn Relay Carnival.

The Billy Williams, that
you saw umpiring the Mets
Phillies series last week in

(-iff Your Cool bin With
Lehlgh premium Ahthroclite

NUT or STOVE

PEA COAL
RUCK COAL

Premium UK.
Notional Brand. 24

service on all
maktiof bumtri.

For Fast service Just
live US * ral'

JMNEBRU*.
l i v e US

JUMNE

May
2
3

Apr.
28
28

May
2

Rahway at Westrield
Union Catholic at Rahway

TENNIS

Gov. Livingston at Clark
Jefferson at Rahway

Cranford at Ratmay
Clark at Scotch Plains

GOLF

May
1 Watchung Confernce

championships
Z Clark at Qov. Livingston

p
28—UnlotrCathplicit Rahway
2 8 j u i C i R l

fear.
ionla,

Speaking of basketball, I
eel,—the-Sdard^oI-lTdUcatlon M c h a e l B u i l d e r B w o r r

1/2 games from the last
lace Raritan Metals and
eld on to their three and
ne-half lead in the Rahway
adles Major league at the

Uhway Lanes. Second place
rVln-co Fireplaces won three
rom the Park Flying "A",
Third place Jeme Hair Sty-
lsts Won the odd game from
MckertB, while Rahway
-aneB won two from Merwin

Marine, High Individual!

Bowling
- John Mikos- rolled-a $05
series to lead the senior
league at the Recreation
Lanes, He waa trailed by
Bar? Masters ~W«K r o6B
set. Other top scores of the
loop were by Bob Deter, 647,
Tom Wahl 641, Warren Orif-
fin 689, Nick Yurecka 626,
Bill Dowd, 637, Harry Sch-
reffler 614. tied with Arnie
Leone 614, Barry Prince
610, Qeorge Rayack60B,Red
Harvatt 606, and Charlie
West 608.

•>• • . •
1 John Sonatore's 644 and
Cap Joseph's 621 led the
Intercity ..league i
'this - •week.-Tnerli
was taken by the Accurate
Bushing team,

« • •
' Kurt Booth hit a 670 set
to lead the Intercounty In-
dustrial League at the Re-
creation Lanes. He sparked
the Miller Mason to a sea-
son - high of 3,042 as they
won a 2 - 1 bumper match.
Sam Salvagglo's 648, Al Mil-
ler's 619, and Gary Miller's
609 were other high scoring
Miller's. The losers of the
match was the Premier Oil
who had a 605 by Tom Wahl,
Jim Tracy's 604 and Joe
Segotta's 602. Steve Oeak
rolled a 65S, Marty Casslo
shot 654 John Kerekgyartoel
644; Vic Challlet 618, Mike
Magella 294-614.

• • •
At the Clark Lanes, Rocky

De Francesco rolled a 269
game and a 675 series as the
Cillo Five won the title of
the Union County-Majo
gue. De Francesco'led the
Clark Lanes to a 2 - 1 win.
Frank Martone rolled 650
for the B&F Auto, John Stra-
nlero had a 650, Sam Ma-
zetta 639, Joe Muldowney
614,-Ken Schulthels 613, Ray]
Andersen 609 and Charlie!
Lamperti 608.

Florence Welsh rolled al
high game of 203, and high
Series of 542 in the St. John ^
Vianney Women's Tuesday]
league. High team singl
game was hit by the second] pub:

Clark-Rahway
Sports Schedule

BASEBALL

Apr.
27 KettllWorth at Rahway
28 Clark at tUhwty
20 Kehllworth at Clark

day
2 Rahway at Jefferson

lace Palm'B with 552, while
he Magnolia's had high ser-
es of 1,538. The Hickory's
till lead the league by four

rames over the Palm's and
rlve over the Oak's.

• • »
Mlchael~J~~BuilderB—worrj

h

cores were hit by Pat Ben.
ett 221, Marge Schillaci
04, Mabel White 201, Bert

l Ivu Juli C 100

Indians Meet
Crusader 9
Here Friday

The annual baseball game
between the Arthur L. John-
ion Regional Crusaders and

the Rahway Indians will be
eld here tomorrow after-
iOon starting at 3:45, The
Crusaders will come to'
own with a record of 3 - 2
as of Monday morning.

Coach Lou Paraguallowill
pen with Rick Miller, a
unior at third base, veteran

Larry Buoni will play in
left field, while Dan Gibbons
will play at short stop. The
clean-up hitter is the home
run maker for the club, se-
cond baseman Frank Dere-
dita. He has been a power-
louse for the club thuB far.

Behind the plate will be
Eric Jann, also a senior,
while Junior Gerry Saleyhas
been playing well at first,
"n rlgntfleld It will be Bob̂
Drabtrees, with senior Steve
Clecotelll inthemiddlefieldi-
Bob~Wheeler~iH-expectedto
start on the mound. He has
won two games thus far.

Coach Earl Hoagland, will
start the infield of Bill Will
at third, Mike Kupeczka, at
short, Don Stugart at se-
cond, with senior Pat Phlbln
at first. In the outfield, it
will be Joe Flretto in left,
hard hitting Joe Anderson
in-center wlth-Iony-Toacano-|
in-right;

Tom Fitzgerald or Oary
Ervlck will start on the
mound with Stan Klusewicz
behind the plate. The return
game will be at Clark on
May 16th.

Berkeley Heights won both
games of a double header
here on Saturday afternoon
taking the opening game from
the Indians by the score of
8-7, when they scored three
Tons In the bottom uf tli

uria 190, Julie urans 188,
sther Moyal 187, Irene Al-

en 186, Lll Christopher 186,
..iz Esposito 180 and Bess
Mason 180.

High Series over 500 was
oiled by Mabel White 554,

Marge Schillaci 928, Pat
Bennett 914, Irene Allen904,
Bert Zurla 502, Julie Crane
poo,

Clark Juniors
Pin Defeat On
Winfleld Nine

, The Clark Junior Schools
boys baseball team defeate
Winfleld 12-7 in the openln,
game of th« season. Te
Osleckl gave up two hlta it
the five innings he worked
and smacked a three run
double to aid his cause.

Winfield Jumped off to
run lead in the f int Inn-

ing on a miscue with the
baaes loaded. The Clark boys
settled down after that when

nmy-Flfleld the pop-
per pot of the Clark Infield
doubled in three runs In the
second inning to give the
victors a lead they never
relinquished.

Doug Burdlck, Bob Page
Mike ^'Mltch" Miller, and
Jack Schwangert each had
two hits for the winners

Winfleld first baseman
Jim Lusty scored three of
the Winfleld- runs and
knocked in two with a single.

CHEVRON INSTALLS
CLEAN AIR SYSTEM

Chevron Oil Company,
Eastern Division, announced
today that it has put Into
operation a $1 million clean
air system as another step
in its continued air pollution
abatement program. To date
over $9 million has been
spent on air pollution control
devices at the company's
Perth Amboy refinery.

MINERAL SOCIETY
WILL MEET MAY 2

The New Jersey Mlnera-
logical Society announces the
May meeting of the Society
will be held May 2 in the
lecture hall of the Union
Junior College, Springfield
Ave., Cranford, at 8 p.m.
The speaker of the evening
will be Dr. Arthur Montgo-
mery of Lafayette College.

s|Hls talk will be "The Min-
erals of Pennsylvania." The

gram is open to the
lie.

e! prog
^ bl

The Entire Family
Can Bowl Together"

•- - CLARK

mount* MSMKI

SSI- 4700
50 Brunswick Automatic Lancu

Snack Shop, ^.
Cocktail louhn*

for lewllng Mo»h»rt

RHS Joins In
Physical

Fitness Meets
Rahway High School will

end a team into the high
school physical fitness com-
petition for more than 200

chools in the greater New
York City area to compete in
the English Annual Marine
"orpB High School Youth
'hysical 'FltheasJMeetB to blf

held during May,
These meets are the cul-

mination of another succes-
sful year which saw 163,763
New York.- New Jersey stu-
dents from 350 high schools
taking part In the program
during the school year.

The meet for the New
Jersey High Schools will be
held at Newark State College
Mar^HHBtarting-at-9-a;m.-
"Tne top flvereams in eactr
rea will compete on May 17
t the Van Cortlandt Park
tadium, New York to de-

ermine the representative
it the Second Annual Marine
Corps National Youth Phy-
sical Fitness Meet to be

eld during . June at the
Marine Corps Schools,
QuanUco, Va.

seventh,
With the bases loaded, Jeff

urt an

fticket .
mon singled up the middle
to drive in two runs. The
Indians held a 5-1 lead as
late as the top of the fifth
The Highlanders drove
Fitzgerald and Dennis Swee
ney from the hill In the last
of the fifth to tie up the game
at 8 - 5.

Rahway moved into a 7
lead In the top of the seventh,
but Oary Ervlck. could not
hold the. lead.

In the second game after
each team tallied three times
in the second, the Highland
ars moved Into a 6 - 5 lead
at the end-of live innings
The winners scored threi
times in the top of the sixth
when With two on, Blake
Johnatorte singled in one and
Don Robertson belted a liner
to left for two more.

Railway fought back with
three In the last of the sixth,
but fell one-run short. Joe
Anderson hit a homer for
Rahway, Rahway was out-hit
in both games 16-14, and
made five errors to four
for the winners.

Bob dalles, making his
varsity debut, pitched the
Indians to a 2 - 1, extra
inntatt game over the Edi-
son Tech team of Elizabeth.
He allowed only four hits
during the seven lnnlnga he
worked Dennis Sweeney
pitched the last inning and
was the winning pitcher.

Rahway had only one hit
until the last Inning that was
a ground ball by Stan Kluse-
wicz, which struck a runner
in the first inning.

Bob Mazura of Edison,
walked IV Tnen- during - the
game. The Indians won the
game in the bottom of the
eighth when Dennis Sweeney
and Pat Phllbln singled, and
Mazura hit a batsman and
then walked in the winning
run.

BRUCE HENDERSON
Bruce Henderson of Rah-

way is a pitcher-outfielder
on the varsity baseball team
at UpBaia College this

Under Coach Don Walker,
who is in his 21st season
as Upsala's diamond mentor/
the' vikings are in the midst
of a 27-game schedule, which
"ncludes 15 Middle Atlantic
Conference games,

A sophomore at Upsala,
Bruce is the son of Assem-
blyman and Mrs. Robert
Henderson of 340 Rudolph
Ave., Rahway.

STATE PBA LAUDS
REGAN ON STAND

Gov. Ronald- Reagan of
California was lauded today
by John J. Heffernan, Presi-
dent of the N.J. State Patrol-
men's Benevolent Assocla-
lon, Inc., for his courage
'In refusing, to bow to pres-
ureB brought to bear onbe-
alf of a convicted slayer of
i police officer."

The Maplewood detective,
who also 1B vice-president of
the International Conference
if Police Association, Inc.,
.rote Gov. Reagan that "on
)ehalf of the 16,000 New
Jersey law enforcement of-
icers and 300,000 members
' the—international cpn»-
. _ sncey-J-wiBhto commend

/our courage and dedication
:o the cause of Justice and
.aw enforcement in this
:ountry."

d, Jeff _ , . . • .
given a ''free -HHtnK' MatfH

fhen Harold Har- T l l l l l i ridlUI

By 5-0 Score
Cranford's u n d e f e a t e d

High School tennis team
scored a 5-0 win over the
wlnless Indians this week. In
the first singles match B.
Faulkner scored a 6 - li
6 - 0 decision over Marcel
Miles, The second singles
was a 6 - 1 - 6 - 0 win tor
Jd6 Haydbh over Mark Brig'
house. In the third singles
match W, Miller handed Ted
OlanneChlnnl a two straight
defeat 6 - Oi 6 « 1. In the
doubles, botfrworr by cran-
ford, E. Warflngton and B.
Webar Scored 6 - 2i 6 - 1
wins over Jim McKay and
Oary Smith, while the final
match of the day was a
6-0j 6 - 1 , win for P, Jen-
son and M, Xent over Guy
Connelly and Jack Sadlack.

Tambo Leads Clark
In Double Defeat

Tony Tambo won both the
100 and 220 as the Clark
High track team dropped a
87 to 39 meet to the un-
defeated New Providence
Pioneers. The only other

lark winner was Adacyik
who was home first in the
880.

Hillside's Comets won 11
of 14 events aa they wal-
oped the Clark curaqders by

81 1/2 to 44 1/4-on the
track this week. Tambo won
the 100 with a clocking of
11.2, and was second in the
220. Other Clark winners
were Kearny in the Pole
Vault and Hogers in the
Javelin with a toss of 145-
10.

AUTO CENTER
6 DAYS A WEEK 7:30 to 6:00

AMERICAN & FOREIGN
CARS REPAIRED & SERVICED
* BRAKES * CARBURETORS
•TRANSMISSIONS * TUNEWS

BEAR WHEEL ALIGNMENT

Pail 381-4150 RARITAN RD.,
CLARK

WHITE WALL
TIRE SALE
U. S. niyil'i First LIDI

650x13 w/w 1
700 x 13 w/w
735 x 14 w/w

775 x 14 w/w
825 x 14 w/w

$14.95 ...i,
Plot FID. k.x. Tax

$17.95

Clark Slow Pitch
League Is Split
In Twp Divisions

The Clark slow-pitch soft-
tall league will operate with
3 teams this year. The lea-
;ue has.been divided into two
ilvlelons. The eastern divis-

ion will play, its games at thej
Mildred Terrace School.
This division will consist of
the following teams and man-

.agersi Clark Jaycees - Gill
D Arcangelo, Clark SportB
Club - RUBS Yarnell, Jr.,
Charley Kelly's - Gary Ro-
kosony, Clark Reglonal|
Teachers - Bob McCusker,
Better Mens Club - Jim
Luty, Clark Firemen - Frank.
Oberlles, Clark Knights, of)
Columbus - Terry MonaHah,

The WeBtern division will
play its games at Warln-
anco Park and the teams in
this division along with man-
agers are: John Schwartz
Inc. - Frank Wherrlty, Main
Tobacco Co. - Dan Rosent-
hfll, Garwood Trophy -^Tom
Miglin, Merrlwells - Harold
Brydon, Question Marks -
Larry Peclna, Clark Bomb-
ers - Fred Furst.

The league officers who
have been elected to office
this year are: President,
Frank Oberlies of the Clark
Firemen, Vice President,
Jim Tallman of the Clark
Firemen, Secretary - Trea-
8 u r e r J i E f h

Crusaders Win
From Bears,
Lose To Park ~

Bill Wheeler, Clark High's
enlor left hander pitched a
me-hlt win over the Kenll-
orth Bears, aB the Cru-
aderB won their third game

four starts by a 9 - 1
core.

The only hit by the Bears
as a bad-hop single over

nlrd by Charlie Gatz in
he-fourth—Wheeler-strucH
ut five and walked five in

game that saw the Cru-
aderfl—put—the—game on'
i c e " in the first with five
uns on three single's and

hree bases on balls. They
dded two more in the fourth
rhen Frank Deredlta's hit a
omer. and Gary Saley had
i double.

Clark's Crusaders drop-
led a 6 - 4 decision to the

Panthersof Roselle Park, al-
though the losers out hit
the home team 1 1 - 6 , Clark
ook a 4 - 3 lead into the

last of - the- sixth,- but the
Panthers tailed three times
to hand the Johnson achool
team Its second loss of the
season.

J o f - t h e
Clark Jaycees. The League

|wl_ll~Bta« ofTMay 17-- 1 _
The ClarkFast pitch soft-

ball league will operate with
four teams this year. The
teams Included are: Clark
Crusaders, Clark Minute-
men, Clark Library PreBS,
and Clark Pied Piper. The
league will start on May 3,
with the Minutemen meeting
the Pied Pipers at Warin-
anepjark ._^LLBamejL_wiUi
KP playprTiinrfpr A.S. A. finft-
ball rules.

SERVING UNION & MIDDLESEX COUNTIES
SINCE 1914

CHODOSH BROS. & WEXUR
COAL AND FUEL OIL 0 0 .

JMobilj
' Automatic Fu.l Oil Deliviry
' Completi installations
* Heating Modernization

36 E. Grind
Avenue

24 Hour Phone Service,

388-1000 Rihwa},
N.w J.r*.y

CAR

AILING?

YOUR CAR AT
HENKENIUS BROS.

Atlantic Service Center

U.S. Highway 1, at E. Qrand Avanus

RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY

Phont: Fulton 1-8838

Fish-Game Club
Ron Vllante was the guest

speaker at this weeks meet-
ing of the Charles H, Brew-
er Fl»h and Game Club, Ron
who Is primarily a fresh
water fisherman spoke to the
35 member club on the use
of different lures for fresh
water fishing, He also dis-
played his tackle box which
contained over 100 fishing
lures.

Mr. Vllante stressed the
point that when fish aren't
biting all the lures in the
box won't make them. The
boys asked him questions
that pretalned to trout fish-
ing and wanted to know what
he thought was a good lure
for trout. He favored the
streamer for trout and spoke
highly of the Jitter bug for
bass fishing. The boys
thanked Mr. Vllante for his
alk.

Still arriving
in Ford Country

Mustang
Sports Sprint
Limil'M I •ylilion h a r d t o p dl a
•ipf'ci'i! I'>w pr ice co lebra i inq

Musi ' I IHJ 'S 3i(.l b i r t hday

GT hood with built-in turn signal indicators . . Included
Chromed air cleaner Included
Wide-Oval tires (with V-0fe) Included
Bucket seats, stick shift, plush carpeting .. . :. Included
White sidewalls Included
Sporty luggage rack Low-cost option

Tiki Uw Mmlfnj Plrtg*... I fefuM
to piy tutra lor goodm catling
•xlri In imltillan Muitingir"

Sprint-Time Savings now in Ford Country

BELL MOTORS INC.
1200 Route 27 Colonia. New Jersey

N*w Instant lather lets yoo

SHAVE

SHAVE
CLOSE
WITHOUT
IRRITATIONI

'.. • th« richer, waiter lather
that de t in ' t dry out on your face I
RI8E lUvt molrt tnd cretmv.keapt whlikei*
wet ind toft all through your ihav*. Lttt
you out your whlikara off at the •kin»llne..>
•moothly, comfortably. Result? You •have
fait, shave oloie-wlthout Irritation!

-Amrta'l Oral u* b«tt IMUl Idhw
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|«MSS ADELLMA LYON. Principal of Madison School. Rahway.
1 'congratulates the newly.-elected President of Crossroads Girl
Y-Scoul-Council—Mrs- Richard Lehman -of Metuchen, and NTS'.
LMarry_JJ_McMi.chaeLwhQ-.was.-appointed- Executive Director-of-

|—the Council-lo-replace^r-ettring—AVsr-H. hundy Bloomfield-of
Metuchen.

Crossroads Girl Scout Council Elects,
)rganizes For New Year

iFive Rahway Residents On Council
.'—residents7

vere elected to office at the
Fourth Annual Assembly of
he Crossroads Girl Scout
Council held at the John
\dams .Jr . High School in

lldison.
Burnett A. Reeves-' will

larry T. Engquist is chair-
nan of the nominating com-
nittee; Mrs. Frank C. Ir-
vfn. Miss Adellma Lyon, and
.•frsr-Gr-byaH-T4iompson-will-p

fcerve as members of the
oard. Miss Barbara Cur-

stficld
ho is editor of the Rahway

llecord and the Clark Pat-
pot, was elected as a mem-
er-at-large.
Mrs. Richard L. Lehman

!

84 Beechwood Ave.,Metu-
hen, is the newly elected
resident of Crossroads Girl
cout Council, a volunteer

sition she will hold for
|hree years. She succeeds

4rs. Jack M. Brown of Ise-
}ni_Jn_?lectlon.s__held at the
ourth annual council assem-
>ly meeting in John Adams
funior High School, Edison,
ither positions filled were
lrst-vice -president Mrs.

second vice president, Mrs.
John Nesenkar, Laurence
Harbor; third vice president
Mrs. William V. CSriste,
Fords; Secretary, Mrs. Ed-
ward N. Moran, Fords;
Treasurer, Mr.. Reeves,
Rahwav.

Mrs. Harry J. McMichael
of Newark has been appoint-
ed Executive Director of the
Council to succeed Mrs. H.

ghQ_JB_|y ^
moving to-Boothbay, Maine..
Mrs. Richard L. Lehman of
Metuchen was elected Pres-ident of the Council to suc-
ceed Mrs. Jack M. Brown of
Iselin.

Miss Susan Hornyak of
Senior Troop 459 had the
honor of installing the newly-
elected officers in the ab-
sence of Assemblyman Nor-
man Tanzman, who was d e -
tained in Trenton.

Miss Nancy Irwin of Sen-
ior Troop 49 presented a
gift to Mrs. Bloomfield on
behalf. of _the_ Senior- Rlann--
ing Board of Crossroads
Council.

Nine delegates attended
from Neighborhood 4, which

Includes Clark and Rahway.
Planning for the Council's

fifth anniversary was dis-
cussed by Mrs. Felmly, Pro-
gram Chairman. How a coun-
:11 grows was the subject of
an Illustrated report by Mrs.
Brown, now the Council
Piper. Mrs. Robert Peder-
Bon, member of the camp
committee, moderated a
panel discussion concerning
three phases of camping;
iay camp, troop camping,
and e8tablished_camp.

A new concept in training!
was reported by Mrs. Robert
Williams, Training Chair-
man. Using a film strip,
Mrs. Williams explained how
the program works.

Recognitions were given to!
Robert Williams, Fords, whcj
received a plaque lor his
role as chairman" of the Sus-
taining Membership drive; to
Mrs. Brown, a Girl Scout'
pin with a diamond for her
:erm as the first president
af the Council; to Mrs. H.
Lundy Bloomfield, a plaque,
'.n a tribute upon her - re -
tirement-as-Executive Di-
rector, T.w.O- resolutions
were _read_Jnto_the_minutes,
honoring Mrs. Brown and
Mrs. Bloomfield.

In accepting her role as
president, Mrs. Lehman said|
'one final word to the Lead-

ers - you with the yellow
ribbons who are privileged
:o work directly with girls:
all these men and women
who constitute this sp-calledl
administration have only one
"unction——that—is,—helping.
roii to bring the Girl Scout
programs^to, girls. We are
the supporting services, and

may we all serve yo'u faith
fully and well during the nex
thre* years. "•

Italian Club
Spring Social
Well Attended

Rock and Roll fans attend-
ing the Spring Social held
Saturday at the Clubhouse,
enjoyed the music of The
Derelicts, a young group
made up of Anthony Lordi,
Organ; Joe Manto, lead gui-
tar; John Black, rythmgui-
tar; Charlie Manto, bass gui-
tar; George Stafford, drums
and Craig Renner, lead
singer. ;-~

Serving on the Committee
were, Anthony Lordl, Chair-
man, Joseph Gesumaria and
Conrad Osborne. Refresh-
ments were served by^Mrs
Anthony Abate, Women'
Auxiliary Chairman, Mrs
Salvatore Flnelll, Mrs. Rose
Mardone, Mrs. Sal Golini
Mrs. JackScrlmentl,"Mrs
Frank-Colangelo,—Mrs—Roy
Emer-and—Mrs. -— Armondo
Fratini.

The Men's social meeting
featured shrimp platters and
spaghetti with clam sauce
all prepared by James Mane*
and Jack Scrimenti.

Plans for the Past Presi-*
dents' Dinner-Dance were
announced by Anthony Lordi,
Chairman. Presidents of the
Men's club and the Women's

8| Auxiliary -will-be honored on
May 27 at the Clubhouse
Mrs. Anthony Abate is Aux-
iliary Committee Chairman

TO LET—OUT Or CITY j I O ttT—OUT OF CITY

GOLD MEDALLION TOTAL ELECTRIC LIVING

DIRECTIONS: Fi^m Nrwnrk, Uuoheth end Nrw York area:
!>u'e '• \r> t >-t Ocn.T A^*., Rohway Turn right end prncefd
1 nlock* If* G'Ond Village. frr.m VVcct*hriHg# cr*o: Si. Ge^rg*
Avp. (ft Wc.t Gtond' Ave , Ral-noy. • Turn right-and -proceed.
'* hloek* to Cvond Villfig« (2nd traffic light'.

The City of RahwayHas Designated

CLEAN-UPMONTH

The Month' of May hat ( M M desig-
nated as annual d«on»up month—
in Railway.

It It a mofltfi st atfd* ro rid your
propartta and vacant lot* of all
d«brii which might consHtat* a

Place ail large Items a* near curb
at poulble and they will be col-

—lected- by-your -tcavenger- on U s —
regnlar collecHon day.

Pleats have papers, branches,
brush, etc.. securely tied In bundle*
and placed at curb. Put leaves and
raklngt In cartons.

SIDNEY H. STONE

Busin»«« Administrator

COOPERATION
WILL BE

APPRECIATED!

RAHWAY HOSPITAL

April 7
ARCHER, Richard and
Patricia, 132 W. Stearns St.,
Rahway, a boy
BUFFA, Joseph and Bridget
775 Falesky St., Rahway, a
girl

April 9
IN AMOVE, Edward and Mabel
376 Russell Ave., Rahway, a
boy
5CRIMENTI, Ben and Linda,
142 Coddington St., Rahway,
a boy

April 11
NICHOLS^Robert aiRTCarbT,

—762—Audrey-Dr .7-R«hwayp a
girl
BIGGLE, John and Margue-i
rite, 215 Gibson Blvd.,
Clark, a girl

April 12
MILLER, William and]
Dorothy, 2101 Allen St., Rah-
way, a girl

April 13
BOLAND, Richard and Flo-
rence, 793 Bryant St., Rah-
way, a girl
~r~T4v^ April~15
WHITE, Joseph andElcjanor,
1892 Montgomery St., Rah-
way, a boy

April 16
LESSER, Michael and Lu-
ctUe, 223 Lexington^Blvd.,
Clark, a boy /
BRADFORD, Richard and
Cecillff, ?00HHamilton St.,
Rahway, a boy

Eagle Auxiliary
Elects Officers,
Plan Visitation

Mrs. Mary Smith head6 the
slate of officers named by
the Ladies Auxiliary to the
Fraternal Order of Eagles
at-ihe. April meeting held at
Eagles Home in West Grand
ave.
_ Other officers are: Vice
President, Mrs. Hans Nel-
son; chaplain, Mrs. Lillian
Marosl, conductress, Mrs.
Stephen Strakele; treasurer,
Mrs. Joseph Sepesi; secre-
tary, Mrs. Celia Romozzi;
inside guard,' Mrs. Arthur
Moore; outside guard, Mrs.
Annette Myers and trustee,
Mrs. Eugene Peare.

Plans for a Mother's Day
program and the visitation of
the auxiliaries and of State
President Lucy Flowers at
the Italian American Club,

[-R-ahway, on Momiay~May~r|
_at -8—p.m._were -made- Apr.

21 at the home of Mrs. Mary
Smith, 147 W. Hazelwood
Ave. Mrs. Hans Nelson is
chairman of the program.

Essay Contest
Winners Named

Essay contest awards
were made to the winners
by the Women's Christian
Temperance of Union County
as follows: First prize win-
ner, William Leary, 947
Carteret Ave., Union on "Al-
cohol and Social Responsi-
bility"; Second prize win-
ner. Miss Wendy Walton,
798 Central Ave., Rahwav,
on "Alcohol and Safety ;
Honorable Mention, Martin
J. Hrynick, 1721 DeWitt
Terr., Linden on "Alcohol
and Social Responsibility".
. The committee in charge

of the contest included: Mrs.
Charles Ames of Colonia,
Mrs. J.R. Tunner, of Cran-
f d d M W i i
enig of-Rahway

'ROBBINS & ALLISON ING. '
.Established 1912

• LOCAL ^Nr>

213 South Ave., IE.

LONC DISTANCE
MOVING

• 4T0BAGE

• PACKING

TEL. 276-0899

Cranford

Saturday
whiskey
O r is t h e p . i r t y o n Tiu-s^i.-ty ' h i s
week9 No m;ittcr. '.''J ; ir^tf
Biirton Rc'sirve is n fncruily ;
spirit an}- dny.
If you want .-mother
excuse to cclcbrnte.
try pricing it.

90 proof

Barton Reserve

;nts

orm
As Well

As you Did
18 Years Ago?

\

Time takes its toll in performance... on man and machine.
Your heating system is no exception... if it's 18 years old or
older, chances are you're not getting the. full benefits of oil
heat. A FREE check-up by your'fuel oil dealer now,, .can. save
you hundreds in heating costs.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS FREE OFFER:
• A COMPLETE ANALYSIS OF YOUf^HEATlNG

SYSTEM BY FACTORYTRAINED SPECIALISTS:

• A REVIEW OF THE NEWEST DESIGNS AND

IMPROVEMENTS IN HEATING EQUIPMENT

DEVELOPED BY THE WORLD'S LARGEST

COMPANIES. ;

^yjmprovernent made to your heatine systgrrv
pays for itself in dollars saved!

MODERNIZE
YOUR HEM1NG SYSTCM
TO SAVE MORE

CALL YOUR FUEL OIL DEALER TODAY OR SEND HIM
THIS C O U P O N - N O OBLIGATION OF COURSE.

I H E A T

I
I
I
I
I

YES!
I AM INTERESTED IN A FREE HEATING SYSTEM CHECK-UP

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

' : A-
) . 5,
Val-
•ala,
;au-
Ro-
ady,
John
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Ve-

nell.
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ings
all-
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air-
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>
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